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HeadPrisonerExchange
Co(. Edvvard Austin (left) designated it eomminder of UN repatria-
tion operations, pictured with Rear Adm. John Daniel, chief UN.
prisoner of war negotiator,shortly after Austin's arrival at Panmun-Jo-

(AP Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo).

.LeonardHall Named
RepublicanChairman

fy JACK bel
WASHINGTON Iflh-Th- e Republ-

ican National Committee unani-
mously ele'ctod former Rep. Leon-
ard Hall of NewYork today 'as'its.

National chairman. .
The co'mmlttee, accepted,' with.

. expressions of regret, tie
tlon of Wesley Roberts of Kansas.1
ii gave voice approval of a resolu--

' tlon expresslhg deetf appreciation
for. Roberta work ant) praising
him as a "frlenjfoo! Integrity whom
we hold In high este'em."

, Roberts.'reslgried after a Kansas
legislative committee held he had" violated jUie spirit) of a 'state

act fcy accepting a, fie
In cohnectloil with the sa,le of a
hospital- -

Jo the: state-3f-t 1951. He
had no official Republican Party

. posltlonat the time. .

Hall got the apdrpvaryesterday
Of President Elsenhower, vie
peslde.nt.Klxon-- and.Senate, anoJ
iiuuan yuiiy icauera. -

IIall' election put "the r-

. old New, York judge it the helm
of the party for what speakers
described as the critical congres.
lonal campaign in 1954.
Coincident with the?election" the

DempctatfaNatlonal Committee Is
aued a statement assertlftg that

Othe new chairman had established
a voting record In the House of
Representatives "In direct oppos-

ition to the publicly stated views
of. President Elsenhower." The
Democrats cited, as examples, a
1952 vote by Hall to cut two billion
dollars off foreign aid funds, his

.'194S vote against extension of the
9

reciprocal trade agreement pro-
gram and a 1950 vote to kill fed-
eral rent control. (

Betides the expected criticism
- from the Democrats, Hall faces
.the needVto raise money for a par-
ity described by some Of its mem--t

.berthas financially ebroke Respite
Its presidential election vlctpry last
all.. '
. In a swansong statement, Rob-

erts predfeted tha.t the GOP will
Increase Its sljm margins In" the
Senate and House. In the-195- elec-
tions, o

The nev&admuilstratlon,, Roberts'
, declared, ."has, tiqen .hanqgappgd

in taking over, actual operative
control of.coVcrrtmcnt as a-- conse
quence of the Ingenious and sur--f
reptltlous devices by whlcp the
Democrats0 violated the concepts

,jf clvil service, by packing the
civil .service lists', at top level( with
pofltlcal patronage . ." J

Nevertheless, he gildccf, "no man
has ecr taken command and done
more in so short a space of time"
as Elsenhower.

Son Tflft nt Ofifn lh TYpnilhll.

leader,said firstdiJoinS.SeaInVQSIOtl
jods apparently win nave 10 ue
to' help get a fund raising cam
paign under way.

The Ohio senator, one of those
whn approved Hall's selection, said

"c.he nopes the new chairman plck
a Western man as his executive
assistant. The name of Wayne
i a

(
Curtain goes up" promptly at 8

pm In tne city auditorium
on. the sixth annual production,of
the Lions Mlhstrel

Upward of fouf scorj people, In
the cast an.d behind the stage?
sailed tVough dress, reftearsal
Thursday eyentng

When It was all over, Jack Y.
Smith, general chairman for the
minstrel, said- -

( "We're ready to gg.All we need
now Is a good turnout to furnish
that audienceResponse and of
course, make possible the raising
of funds for blind and sight con-

servation; and a of other com-
munity 'projects"

Second and final performance
will be held In the city auditorium
at 8 p m Saturday

Tb show looty bis) two-ho-

s

&- -

Hoqd, Wisconfln state chairman,
was mentioned by

"
some other

party mjbm"bers 1ft this connection.
Hall's election seemed likely to

Inspire a Democratic blast al his
record .of, voting in Congress--. Thf
New Yorker traveled on Eisen
hower's presidential: a m p a i g--

train and Is reported eefierallv In- -

accordSwith..the Presldent'a'vlewa, . ..
ion major issues, (y o .
...
- uemocraisi . n

already. it
. were

.
firing.. .

awajr at nepuoucan claims tnatJ
uiey are i r i m m i n g isaeraiex-
panses!'have stopped the, dfop tn
nrra prices, are cleaning up sub-
versives In the government and
have taken, strong steps In, foreign
policy -- In their 75 days In office.'

Republicans said they already
have cut appropriation requests to
Congress444 million dollars under
former President Truman's estiJt
mates. But Sen.Sparkman (D-Al- a)

said' this was Just,one of mary
"fulsome claims which are made
wjthout any resemblance to the
tacts."

Sparkman, the 1952 Democratic
vice presidential nominee, said he
believes that when Congress has
completed Its work on the budget,
the GOP will have Increased the
total over Truman's estimates.

acan one ofIall's

today

lot

A fragment pf pop $orfi kernel I

juugeumeuie tyiuupipe oi
oiu vicKie, sue federson here!
Thursdav afternoon., and she did

ot survived " .tf
Justice qf Peace; Cecil labors

saId that an autppsydisclosed hat
tte Baby daughter 6"fMr. apd
Mrs. R. L. Pede,rsbh,had stran-
gled, on the .object. She was dead
on arrival at a'hospljal..

The "baby was sitting In f'tot
cart in the family yard at- - 203

LLprriUa wtphjng other children at
piay.'bomp of tnemiaa some pop-cor-

and.whep Vickie became
strangled, "ir brother. 4year-o-d

Michael. Tan to fils mother arid told
lier something was wrongwlth the
baby. Mrs. .Pedersonrushed her to
the hospital.

The baby wa born June13, 1952,
Besidesthe parents and her broth-
er survivors are the grapdp'arents,

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya m
Gen.. Sjr .Gerald TemplerJ high
commissioner for Malaya, took
Dart In a. sea Invasion and bom
ba'rdment of Communist hideouts,
(Ycancsaayj navai . nqauquaners
said today.' i -

cascadeof variety and music. In-

terspersed wtjl be (he. .rapid-fir-

old-tim-e candy Selling by members
of the tIub"aod cast! Joe Blum,
who has baUyhooed the "sale-frp- m

the stage In previous years, will
be back at his old stand. -

Texas Western College, perform-
ers, guest starson thlf.year's pro-
duction, fit into the show last night
and Smith said "they're going to
add a lot of color and zest?'

Nine youngsters from the Farrar
School of Dance got avblg hand
from the show personnelwith thflr
black-lig- tap sequence. There
will be several other spots Jn the
show for black light effects, 'en-
hanced this vear bv addition of

I special reflecting paint for the
lips. Thus, only lips and" gloves

-

TrusteesElect ..
:

12 MembersOf

HCJG Facojty
' A, dozen faculty merrlbers w.re
electedby thenowartCoufity,Jun-
ior Collegetrustees at their month-
ly meeting Thursday evening.

Action on halt a jdozen others
was delayedCpendlngqualification
fbr tnaster degrees. President Wi
A. Hunt said' that he felt most-qf-thef-ii

would complete- - thelr'.'work
pilf summer and thus be passed
upon by thlf board. Under accred-
iting regulations for Junior.coV

lleges, Institutions' are. .required -- toi
ppve 'tauuiiy iiouuuci nii Jlminimum, 01 a maiicra oec.

The boarcf adjusted sa'laHcj up
ward, but" the raises, did not fit
Into ny partlculanpatterp except
to correct som nrevlous dfsnari--

jillp0 and 'move within long range
aviicuuica. '

"Permission "was gVanticd to the"
HowanJ-Glasscoc- k chapter of the.
American Red Cross lo make use
of theHCJC gymnasjum for a
projected 'flrt aid class. Ottoye-lerscfir- .,

veteranInstructed may
teach the class, and an effort will
be made to have as many as 1,00

In the grdUp.
Dr. Hunt .urged a's many of. th

board members as possible to"at-- J
tend the annua,! conference for
Junior college board members ana
administrators ln Austin Mav
pr. JesseP Btfgue", executive sec--.
reiary oi me American Association
of Junloi? Colleges,' and Dr, John
Dale Russel), chancellor and fl- -
nanclalsecretaryfor the board of
education for New Alexlco,. will
be features on the croKram.

Elected to the faculty were Mr- -
vin uaner, ilbt( uryani, jiarom
Davis, (Gerald Brenholtz, ohn. T.
ClemenV Mrs. Janell Davis," BUI
Holbert, George AMeAllster. MrSj.
unanoue jv. iuiuvan. " wiiuam

.Ross Thompson. Two Mrho were
ele'eted but who are .not nqwon
the faculty were Harold Vaje and
Ida Mae McCaTTdm. Most of the
'nthfr vuhn larVnlv little nn tli
MA degrees are epx.ected to qual
ity.

Atomic Test Is Set
LAS VEGAS, Nev.. tflTKij fifth

In the spring series of atomic testa
Is scheduled tor tomorrow at, the.
Nevada Proving Grounds -

The Atomic-Energ-y Commission
sets Its customary,day-befo-re press3
conference for this afternoon but
gave no .further Information.

Air Record! Try Fails
FORT .WAYNE,. Ind. (4T fgniUon

trouble and a dry- - ou line yester-
day ended Joe de Bona's attempt
lo regain the 'trans-continent-

speed record for propeller driven
plan.e-- he lost in 1950,

Mr. and'Mrl. L. 3, Pederson, Big,
Spring, S. M. Whlttlngtpn, Amartl- -

lo, and Mrs: A. R. Reed, Redondop.i, r"iif
Sirvlce wiU be held atS p.m,

Sunday at the First Jilethodist
Church with the Rev. Jordanj-

'Grooms, pastor, In charge., "lie will
be assistedby the RevECj, Welsh..
Arrangements' are in chargeoof the
Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral Home..

Mercury-T- o Climb '
Up Xo 80 Saturday .

Cooler weather will stick around
through, tonight, but .mercury Is
due to climb' baJgk to 80 Saturday,
the Weather9 Qure.aU station, here
reported today.

Low temperature tonight Is to
be about 'Sq, Last night's low was
48. This afternoon's.maximum tern-- ,
peratute was expected to7 be 75

fpeak.
, a--

'Mrs. Hobby Qkayed
WASHINGTON tR-T-he"- Senate

unanimously approved today Ihe
nontlnatloo- - of Mr'j. Oveta Culp
Hobby to be tne arst secretaryof
Health, Eduoation arid Welfare.

i O

will be showing In some of the
scens, Including 4he final- chorus
selection.

Tickets, lf.rfot secured from club
members, may be hd at the au-- J

uuoriuin. oeau are not reserved
for either night and Smith sug-
gested that those who could might
do well to come abit esrly.

This yesr'a show, produceden-
tirely by the club without profes-
sional direction, Includes a num-
ber of vocal and Instrumental
solos, dflttj, quartets,quintets and
triple-trio- Mixed in it all .Wilt
be bantefbetweenMr? Interlocutor
(Dr. H, Gige Lloyd)- and the six
end men. From beginning'to .end,
sess 'Is laid on the nflnstrel

BabyStranglesOn
Popcorn-Fragmen-t

CurtainRisesAt 8 P. M. Today
For Annual Minstrel Show.Run

members)at work, tha' second
In Um show boat itself.

L latSik. 1
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, Jei:Ace Missing
Capt Harold El. Fischer Jr., of;

"Swea CltVi Iowa. Korean War let"
oace-- cTlsappeared On a combat

flloht ApVII 1 (Korean time), the
rlfth'Alr Force salcl. The Chi-
nese Comm.unist radio at Pelplng
says FU'cher'i plane xss hit by

(t andfMIQ fire near
the Yalu River line, Fftcher tail- -

, ed out and was captured, (AP
Wtrephofo). - '

Adenauer,Ike

Urge Fr.ee.Voje

In EastReich .
s

WASIHN&TON MT-,-Top Aihe'ri
cas .officials today saw little
chance Russian would acccptan
American-Germa- n challenge to

lpermlt genuinely free elections in
i.ommuni-rnie- a isast. ucrmany.

President Elsenhower and Ger-
man ChancellorKohrad Adenauer.
In a mOve to test Russia's Current
peace offensive, urged Woscow to
BBICC IV.WU OJ1U A13U 1ICC BUIUC
300,000 German icar prisoners still
m. Soviet hands. " --

The JolnTAmerlcan-Germi- n ap--
peali cume fn a formal communi
que announcinguie.resuusoi inreedaysof intensive talks between El
senhower, Secretary of State Dul-
les apd a German delegation head-
ed by Adenauer.
" Adenauer arranged tp leave by
plane today for San Francisco, to
begin a nine-da-y crossn:oun.tryj
tourrbeforereturhuigtp permany.

As he .prepared to wind jip the
first Visit a German chancellor
tver has.made to the U. S , Aden-
auer could point to these chlrt.
achievements,during his confer-
ences: ," (

1. A. pledge the U. S. will sup-
ply guns. Tanks;; plahes, and other
military equipment needed'to arm
12 .German dlvlsfonj, which, .wllj
Join the Eurjpcan.arrny,
once crqaieu. g, j

l. n pruinise inc. u.'d, js.sym--
pathetically .conslderlng 'financial
Did tor bele'ag'ered Western Berlin
and thousands of rofugees flock- -

ilngalnto Western tincs fromEastJ
ern uermany. -

In return, Adenauer gave these
pledges .".', 1. Controls alifled aUchoVlnooff
shipment tif strategic,materials to
Communist nation's 0wIU b'e tight-
ened . by "supplementary, meas-,urA- "

aimed at barring trans--
snipmpnt through .Germany. .

z. An early agreement, with
Francewill be sought to settlethe
bitter1 dispute over the future of the
industrial Saar, border territory.

To(wn Again
Is.Without.
Any Water.

BYnS. Tex. UFi Drillers for
this dust-dr- y Northwest Tdxas
town lilt water today In the welf
a,Methodist preacher told them, to
sink It was-- too sslty to dxlnk

11m. (Ha. Iti.t Ihar. . It, at

trickle at water. But thejj kept on
drilling hoping to punch through
to a, good supply

City officials began checking a
spring-fe-d slock tank a tnile and
"a half north of town on a farm
owned by J B Dunn, father of
rlaVor Milton Dunn. ..

They also hunted a 4.000-ifallo-

fwaterstruck Fire Chief YC W.
Fleming: said It the truck could be

Uounji, be could haul enough water
dally from a stojck- tank on Hill
Lyons' farm three .miles southwest
of town for drinking, cooking and.
sanitation. He a estimated th a t
would be abollt 20,000. gallons a
day. t

The Rev Eldon Cole, pastor of
a Methodist Church at nearby
Archer City, yesterday pointed his

brass rod a few hundred
feet from Byers' dry lake and said.
"Drill there"

The lake tent dry a, week ago
hd yesterday the lust drops of

water from farmer Joe l'iane
spring trickled .away.
. Byers' 570 persons were without
water again . none to drink and

gate-- the truck fsrmlna and fruit
Xapvlng axes;

the first pari on dock wlthlnonr that .might be used to IrrP
cst

RedsAdd

'--a , ,- -x . . o k

US WarnsWest

About Relaxing

PowerAndJUnity
UNITED n(vJIONS

Tfle U
S ,warned the free worldtoday
a'galnst abandoning Its "policy Of

strength arid unity becauseof con-
ciliatory gestures from the Krem-
lin. ?

Erpes't Gross of the U. S $Id;
inc Lommmec 11 was uic
West's very policy of streng'th and
unity which had brought about

c
such gestures and that eventually
It would oblige Russia to. change'

completely.
J'MDst. of us feel the tlme'wlll

cohie whpn the Soviet government
vtilT find it necessary to modify Its
policy. .If so I.i will b becauseof
our pollqy. of? strength and unity.
We must pot abandon that
strength, . he declared,

Gross flcplored relntroducttonjof
an omjllbus Polish peace packa'ge
and sald.th'at'the U. N.Ttas already
rejected all'major points In It. He
specifically regretted the bringing
Up of (he KoreSh problem here- at
thls"tlmi. .

"No resolution on Korea Is.'nec--
vssarv or desirable,at this tlrtir."
ne acciarca."ve must avoia.sny
acuqn, ymcn rnigni jeoparaueme
talks at Panmunjom."

Vjpcechjby Andrei Vislilnsky,
the chief Soviet delegate, 'had
blasted hopes yesterday of-a broad
Kremlin move for amity with the
West.. Grosscalled the utterance
"stale, "'dull and regressive."

-- Tn his addressyesterday the So
k-le-t diplomat outlined what he be
lieved to be the proper s,teps to
world peace. , o

These Include sn across Jhe
Doara one-mi- ra arms cut. imme
diate prohibition of the atomic
bomb, dissolution othe North At-
lantic Treaty OrgahltatJoir, admis-
sion of Communist China to the
U. N., and contlmted demllltartrs- -'

tlon of Germany. '
The delegates, have' already

voted down these Ideas. Their re--'
vival by Vlshlnsky punctured bub-bl-

of optimism whlch-man-y dele- -'

gptes'hacL.blown-from-SovJe- t peace
breezes apparently wafting from
the Kremlin.

StateBudget
May Announced

' By BO B.YERS,.
AUSTIN MTbf

appropriation bill tjelng owhlppTtd
Into final shape today may exceed
the-- amount of state spending oxig--
InaWv nronosfd by'clther the louse

Senate, a mtmoer of the con?;r rnmrritlt. taM. "

The lawmaker Is cne of 10 ItJI
siKneu ny me iiouse ana scnaieto
try to Iron ut differences on how
mirth to spend for, essentia state
s.crvlce,the next two years.

Ho said the reason1 the compro-
mise may Involve ..- - large amount
man-- the Senate's proposed 166 2
million doUars Is that each house
had voted for some spending not
contemplated by the other house

For instance, the Senate said It
vai)ted to Increase state employes'
salaries 10 per cent, the 'House
bill proyldcd. for no. general In-

crease, The House-- voted ..to In-

crease the appropriation for Junior
colleges SM0O-OQO.- , that wasn t In
he Senate versjon .

Thn. Sfmatn rntad (n lru.nd more
than two million dollars Tor a per
manent tuberculosis Jiosplta) build
ing at Tylpr4 that- was not In the
House bill

The edhference committeewas
Working today whlletthe House and
Senate were enjoying their usual
week-en- d layoff.

Sessjons Of the committee re-
mained secret, b'ut some members
talker! frfpYv ahout nrAffresi to
ward final agreement with thel
understanding, they wpuld not be
quoted by name, o

One member said It war "im-
possible" that the original Senate
hill included a 10 Der cent Increase!
fpr state employes ss jwas report
ed at the time of Senate passage

"The- - Senate verslpn couldn't,
possibly have been, that close to

J the House total If It carried a 10
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MEDAlSTO BE PRESENTED FQPR

ELIE RS AT FORMAL
Four Webb Air Force Baseof ficcrs Saturdaywill bo- -

. preheated decorations for meritorious service In Korea as'
part of a formal review scheduled to begin at 8.3d am.
along the flight line.

The troops, consisting of 14 squadronsof over 1,500
men, will also passbefore theircommander.Col Ernest
F. Wackwitz Jr They will be led by the 509th AF Band.

The public hasbeen invited to attend the reyicw and
presentationof awards. ,

Receiving the honorswill be: Capt. Tnomas LVAlcx- -

"ander, Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of a fourth Distinguished
Flying Cross; Lt. .Ipsse B. Willlams,DFC;Lt. -- Jackie R.
Dougla.s, DFC; and Lt. Robert L. ForcslerDFC.

Col. Henry S.,Tyler Jr., Webb executiveofficer, will
lead 4heetropps whilo Maj. W, C. W.halin, wing adjutant,
'will be' parade adjutant..Citation witTbc jead by Cant.

. Johjfi'A. Thomas Jr., Group-commanjlef-s will include Lt.
.Col. Forrest L. Mears, Lt. Col. John E. Campbell, while

. Cadpt Lt. Col. Paule W. IJoUele wilUqmmand the cadet
corps. v

AirPol(ccmen will direct traffic from the main gate,
to the" flight line for public vehicles'. .

H igher
Be

compromise'1

AramO

Is Now
N

By DON WrllTfaiEAD
WASHINGTON of

the "Army Stevens told senators to-

day the ammunition sltuaUon In
Kbranc-- Is Very sound. Supplies
are "well up all along the line,"
he said.

He tesUfied that on a- - Tecenl
trln .to the front he found virtually
all supplies at or above a 90-d-

level, wmen tne Arrny consiaers
safe for anything that might hap-
pen in that part of the world.

Stevens Was, called to report"on
current supplies In a Senate Inves-
tigation alined primarily at sitting
charges' that shortages had hamj
percd Korean operations i n e
names of Gens Douglas MacAr-Ihu-r

and GeorgeMarshall had be.en
jj 5 .

o

pe.r cent raise for ,"

he said -
.fhe" House"originally oted to

spend 1C0 6 million dollars, roughly
iVt million less than the, Senate
suggested.o

A committestriai reported a .

fight was still being Xfligedv late
yesterday tq provide funds for.
buildings' st Southwestern.Medical
School In Dallas and'M, U. Ander
son cancer itesearcn nospitai inj
Houston, lie .said the chances of
those InStltutlQnP were "dlml,o"

Another repoct which leaked out
from yie Klsed 'com'mltjte mcctt
Ings said the Iiouse Incrrasifor
Junior colleges had been'cut almost
In half.

TexasMountain
RangeOnceWas -

CoveredBy Water
WASHINGTON lFl Besearcli

conducted by the Smithsonian In-- j
jstitutlon has,proved tljat some ZOO

million yefirs ago a Texas moun
tain range was a muddy ocean
bottom. 6

Evidence came from 30 tons of J.

yellowish brown limestone taken)
from Glass Mountain, 250 mlles-l- .

eakt of bl I'aso, that a warm sea
filled with a bevvjlderlng array o(
creatures existed luring the
Permian geological period, o

Dr G ArthV Cooper, mltbson-Ia- n

curator pf Invertebrate' palen-- i

tology, who Is finishing a
study, says hydrochloric .acid baths
were."Used to dissolve stdne and

heave fossil reifislns of some of the
earliest known forms of plant and
animal lift. Most abundant.of-an(-mal- s

'we,re .bjrachlopodi, a type of
botfom dwelling' creaturethafhad
twohflis.

The Glass Mountains have
s"1 nhu'nlre'l.'0tbe

- - - b

Strike Fizzles Out
PARIS irv-- A strike on the Paris

ubway fUiled- - lod"ay-- . The stop-pag- e.

called by the Communist.
dominated labor unions, wa In-

tended to back up. demands for
chances In salaries Neatly all sta

April 21

WEBBPREV1EW

Issue i
I

Sbund
brought into the hearings yester
day, o " " o

Stevens'said lt appeared tolhlm
the "problem Is solved" to the
polpt that the Far Easterncom-l- or

mand now is cuttrhgdown onMts
orders for .certain typis of smmu-
nitlon. . I

He added thatthe tMy two types
ofsHUls not yet op to the KMlay
level, wer Bl mm mortars--and 103

mm howitzers. iv
He said there was a y sup--.

ply ol.Bj-m-
m monar, sneus ana

supply of 105 mm howltter
shells and he expected both to
reach the y supply level
shortly. " ,

MacArlhur.'s 'name'figured 'In a--

SenateArmed ServicesSubcommlt-tf- e

fnvesUgitjon with "testimony
that'.the onetime Far fiait com-
mander and.other Iod military' and

. leaders ll fjri 1B50 tne
itorean vvar (vouiu uo won wim
tiiily six. months moreof fighting..

And Marshall, then secretaryof
defence,"wa.f said to 'have figured
in ' decision tn slashammunlUon

(.funds sharply about the same4Une.
Witnesses said that because off
feeling the wai.WTu!d soon end

there was oo real effort to get
ammunition production rolling un- -
tllDecejribtr, resOr-sI- x months af--

Iflr wt urK-1- '. au:i hid v,ii- -
nrjeneds .had entered the con--

"9-- . w,.' o
Senators,sought further informs- -

dloji today (10 for, ESTJ, calling
for testimony from secretary oi
th Army HobertElevens, who Is
Just back from strip todhe front.

Stgvens is expected to give a
report on, the current ammunition
simply InJifljea which he found to
tbt hand's of the fighting trqopl.
nfestcrdiy, en. Symington (D-M-

told the subcommittee the
clvlllah . chiefs of tbe Defense
Department slashed ammunition"
furds lust before the Chinese.Reds
filtered the w,af. ,

SymlnRion .said the Joint Chiefs
of Staff had asked for two billon
dollars, but their request was cuU
In Vnlf liecnuie cl-- J

lllan officials thought (he 'amount
oxccssjve j

Al that. time. Marshall was-de- -l

feme secretary and Hobert A.
V)Vfitt-w- ho later succeeded Mar-
shall was 'his ricntitv, -

Fofrfler Secretary of the Army
Frank ytce Jr , tnld the subcom;
ml flee vrsterdav lt "had been the
Judgment of MacArihur that the

See AMMO,' Po. 41, CoL 1
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Outpost
Retaken

By STAN CARTER
-- SEOUL th Korean Infan

Irymen stormed back lo the top
o( Texas mil. on the rront....t. .UI

P3& reV. nicks ZT&
key oU,po.t and overran 'It
a The Jteds'threw so estlmsted
250 men Into their lstest assault
against the strsteglciknob which,
has changed bands more than a
hajf a.dozen times in the past few
days,

A'HOK spokesman said the first
Chjneseforce which bit the outpost
.was wiped out.

in tne west, not .far from tne

i, i h " . e--

tlons remained opcji ahd 50 to 75ltrucs" talksviyage of Panmlnjom,
nM ...i Af lh ir.lm rkft I tha Bads ooynuad thalx shaUiogJ

t a oO I?O 4.J?ut

c

EnemySeeks

' ResumptionOf '

ArmisticeTalks'
Dy ROBERT B. TUCKfVfAN

MUNSAN. Korea, SaturdayO-V- ,
The Commifrflsts agreed Friday to
trade sick and wounded prisoners
begltuilng about April 21. tllen. pro-
posed "resumption 0( the long-stalle-d,

armistice ncgottaiions
Both sides were expected td sign

todsy the agreement calling for
the. exchange of ailing Reds
for 600 filled prisoners, of 'which
120 are Americans.

Butjn calling for a return to the
armistice table, the Communist of-

ficers gave no, sign of yielding on
the .principle of forced repatriation
of some 50,000 prisoners who balk
at returning to Red rule. It was
allied refusal .to return such pris-
oners that ruptured the negoUa-tlon- s

Oct,. 8.
- Communist officers, proposing"
the resumptUm, 'declared "the.
principle of repatriation of all pris-
oners of war'1 aftgr an armlstjce
'"Is unshakeable.V

And th Communists .reiterated
that,.. ifc.F k'nr.antr'Un... .M. n.....fc ,.V, kailllHIk.V M uvv.
ivof ackttowlctlge'ahat thereHre
prisoners of war w,hn are'llegedVs,
ly nhwllllng 4o Tie repatriated."
, The Commflnlsts' proposal,
whlchthty called "yery llJpoJ,
tant' was In reply to a letter
Aril S irom Gen. Mark Clark,
the United NaUons Far Exist comj
mander. o

la'rk had aske?for more;dclatIs
oi tne compromise plan for an
armistice wmen was proposea
'March SO by PremierChou EnLaP

imrjjnnist uun,a,
Actually, the Communist repW

was , mainly a re'statement ol
chou's.proposal except to make

van clearerthai the Redi bv mr.
suasion, or other mftns, expect
to bring back all balky 'Chinese
and North .Koreans. , "

The-- letter to Clark, from Gen.
Nam n senior Communist negotia-
tor, restated Chou's threq, main
points:
cL;t all prisoners"go home who

chose o return.1
Turn jovtr to a .neutral country

all prisoners'who are listed as nqt
wanting to' return to their, homa--
Jands. o o
- uc inv give xpia
nations" Xoe prisoners "afraid" to
return home. &

Under the pact.-th-a Communists
jald they would seifd home 120

Americans 20 British, u French. -

Turksi Canadians, Greeks and
Dutch and about450 SouUi Koreans
Bt the

The atafi to hand over ji
5,100 North Koreanr apd 700 Chi
nese-- at the rate of 500 dally.

The.Communist move to resume
ftlll-scal- truce staljjjf deadlocked
for a year' and suspended,since
Oct. SscVir prlsorfer exchange-ca-me

In a, "very Important" letter
delivered "af Parirtunjotn,

It was addressed to the Chle
Allied negptlator, Lh Gem WUliam0
K. Harrison Jrrj from tbe head of.
the Jtcd delegation, North Korean
Geji, Nam 11. Harrison Is n Tokyo.

Contents "of the lettdr we're not
djsclosed. ' A

However, a Communist spokes-
man,said the proposal clarifies the
lied, position on exchanging pris-
oners and tails , for reopening of
the s armistice talks' now,,

Th; Pelplng radio broadcast
what It .'said was" the text of the
Commtfnlst jiroposal and It. ap-
peared, to restatethe points made,
by Re China's' PremierChou En--
lal March 30 The points included;

. K- -. .ii .i , M i.nMot.i.A.' ' ""' u ""f-,.- ""-

ivv .w .vvw.aa.
2. Turn over toa neutral coun--0

trfe-t-o be narrftd "all POWa who
are. listed as ritjt wanting to retilhi
to 'their homelands

i, Let ''our side" give explana-
tions to HOWs ""afraid Jo return
home, .thereby attaining a, Juil

See PRISONERS, Pg. 5 Col.

TexasIs
By UN';

of Carson Hlll.-whlc- h
"the Leat&er. '

necks p in a bloody uatpa o

after losing It Thursday?
U. N? warflanes skirted the Pan-

munjom area--Friday on their way
north where they bombed Commu--
nfst supply and iroop are'ss and
battled briefly With Red Jets.

One-- MIGIS was listed-- ai dam-
aged,In dogflgbta with IL S, Sabre
Jets.

The-- Eighth Army's 'evaluated
enemy casualty estimates for the ,
week ending Tuesday totaled oily
1,982. the lowest 'since

, . e
The llgure Included i.UO.Cbinese

snd North Koreans ktUad, 820
JwouwWaiuWJcjPtUrtd, v
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Planning Maytyedding
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley of Monshinf th tngiot
mtnt and approaching marrlagi of their daughter, BUM Gap, to
Kenneth Doyle Caimon: Cannon. It the'sonof Mm. Mlijnle Cannon,
1902 Scurry, and.Doyle Cannon of Pacojma,.Calif. The wedding Will
be May 8 In the FIrtt Bapttit Church of Monahini.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
"" '' P ACJf BANANA VVHlf

Sgredlentj; 1 envelopeimflavor--
td gelatin, i cup told Water, fylju
cup syrup from canned cnngiis
peaches, dash of ml, v' cup
lemon (Juice, 6,tablespoons sugar,
1 medium-sit- e rlpeCbananrfS(siev-
ed), 1 cup drAlned canned cling
peach llces,i4 cup cream (whip-
ped).

8
' i i

Method: Sprinkle elatlirbver Vt
cup coldwa(brand allow to soften.
.Heat peach sviun until boiling hot:
""add. to softened gelatin; ?Ur. until,
gelatin Is dissolved. Add remaining

icup thu tot tutnn on. U nT eonren

nv

Rev..White SpeaksAt P-T- A

MeetAtCal legeHeights-- .

Parents' responsibility to "teachjfactlthat people born In Mmoal
r..levery country of the world are llv- -

that aerson'scolor,children
r tor religion1 should not be looked

dpwn"liponby Christians" was em-

phasized by the Hev. Walter White
at the College Heights A meet-

ing, Thursday.
Rev.. White, assistantpastor of

the FJrst Methodist Church,,spoke
)H"The World on Our Hearth--

-

&

u

9

jtone?" He drew attention to.ine
" &0k &

. warWi tttt.
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' Grandjnltanjce! -

Like a breath of "fresh air this
cooped Jieckt sfeeYeleis-- dirndl

dress tens you it s almost sunj-rne- rl

It has a minimum" bf detail
.to achieve a maximum, of flattery
Ja variety ijf prints, stripes, plajn
fabrics , y

No, 278T1J cufip slies 9, 11, 13,
J5r17 and 19 rfize 13 3V yds.

with 14 yds. binding.
Send, 30 cents for .PATTERN

with .Name, Address,ffStyh; 'Num-beman- cf

Size. Address VATTERN
BUREAU, dila SDrlnifUIerald. Box
T. " . i ." . w ' ..." .. -- . .' .42, Oid'Cbeueaatauon, ew York
u. n. y. ,"

Patterns' ready to fill orders 1m--
' mediately. For special handling of

ordtr via first class mafl Include
fin extra 5 cents per pattern.

o Just off the press! The new
BOOJC, agog from cover to cover

(lth scores of (he latest style
trends.,all translatedInto delight-
fully wearable, easyjto-se-w pattern
designs for every ce. every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing inspiration, ,.Just

'Zr-oent-

0

c

I,

-f
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.. ... h.i.--j

cup coia water, salt,, lemon
and sugar; stir until sugar

dissolved. Colli until sugnuy
thickened. Fold In sieved banana.
peaches,and cream. Pour Into one
large or Individual molds; chill un-

til firm; unmold If desired. Makes
small servings. This makes a de-

licious dessert for the followifig
Quicken and Vegetable;Pie

, - ,' Salad Bowl ff
Bread 'and Butter

PeachBanana Whip
Beverage P

tUj t puttd on rtctp nit eirt ,

ing In Big Spring. .
"If parents harbor rice hatred

n their hearts at home, the next
generation 'will have tKe same
viewpoint toward minority groups
living among us he said. m

First "graders gave a" program
of singing and dancing. Cattiille
Adcock and-'lin- Oa liall, accom
panied by Irs Bill onner at the
uiauu.xave a imv uauvc.

Mrs. Grad McCrary presided.!
She announced that the last pay--
jnent was mnde-c- n the new piano

the school. The group voted
to jendT thft four new .officers to
the spring conicrencco They are
Mrs! McCrafy, Mrs. TraMr CarN
ton: Mrs. Mary Lou lie Kogcr and
Mrs. .Clayton Coats.

Teachers Vertr authorized to
cnpnH fnr nrt cilnnlfp. mi ttL7.rv ' Z., :. . .

" Tr,i.' . 7
inne iwij. mint juno first graae
cias wuu mi; up Lvuiii, oevcniy
five, attended

DaVid Wilson Is
Birthday Honoree V

Mr. and Mr. Odli Wilson hnnnr.
ed their1 son, Davi, with party ,oif
his, fourth birthday Thursday atJ
me aj rarK. r

Movies were made of the group
and cupcakes Iced in plqk, greep,
blue and yellow and .decorated with
candles. vwe . served with 'JceM

rcorjyim anp so(t4irinks. Favors were
ininiaturc. puzzles. .

-
Attending ucre Ken Cook, Linda

PaTker,Jan GrSham,La'ura Parks,
Charles Lacy, Joyce Lacy, Don
Dozier, Robert Mahoney.V Susan

LNnblesj Cynthia Nobles, Billy Bob
Wilson, Carol Ann Wilson, Ray
flfiodcs Jr . LJnday Kay Cox. .

Ur Setti. Lacy, Mrs. John
Nnhlp. Mr. CitXhart rnrt KT..
Robert WUsotf, AlrsB'iU COx.Mrs
Kay itnodes .and Mrs. Wendell

"- - .r
9

Kogerses.Return
Mr. and Mrs. Slg Rogeiy, Stev.

oy Gordon and Sharon Lea. have
iuifft turned from a motor trip
io -- .aiuornia, alter spending the
Easter holidays there with rela-
tives. The Rogersestpent a Hay in
the Big Bear "Mountains hunting
game.

fc

" "B ' a

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

r
Complete Nursery Service

2406 S. Gregg Phont 943
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HOLLyWOOD'BBAUT.
Bf LydjfLane' .'

HOLLYWOdn - The Ant time
I sata; Ceraldlne Brook the was
playing Joan urawiorat teen-ag-e

daughter in "Possessed.""But since
then she has made ten pictures,'
the most recent being "Volcan6"
which was shot In Italy.

Miss Brooks"enjoys i working In
foreign countries1because she.con
siders It broadening an3 llkci
RomevesDeclaily since shesneaks..m. .--liauan.

'Did you pick up any beauty
secrets Jn Italy?" I asked Gerry
one afternoon last week as wo
chatted at tea time.

"Yes I did'." She said (n her
Impressively .soft voice. "I learned,
to nip os paste:of salt and warm
waler, oVcrmy face af'cr remov-
ing, make-u- This helps to clean
out the pores and lcayes 1he skin
leelrnff. h inft. On nf thfc ltnllun
"actresses.told me about this.'

'They also jnlxo olive qll ylth
salt wKen tnctr skin Is cry,"-- per
amine dged. .

J asked her v.ha1 wks'.the ble- -

ge'st yilng she hid tq overcome
Without a moments Hesitation

she said, "Impatience". I love to
work and Ashen I'm In a lull 1

feel I m not progressing and I
get very restless "

"'Vou loe acting, don't yqu?"
"Ever Since can remember I

wanted t6 be an actresi My fam-
ily let me take dancing lessons
when I was two And I can rcmeni-be- r

when theatrical 'celebrities
would come to our house I loved
nothing better than to. listen to
them talk shop " .

Miss Brooks' father Ijas costumed

Clgb IHas Hot
LoahomansVisit friends' -

COAHOMA, (Spl) The Maryi Mr. and Mrs. Afenle0 Brode'rtck
X .1..- - I f - I.- -, j f i '

iiaac wiuu uiu f, dd( aob supper ui
the 'home of Mr. and Mrs, Don
McKlnney recently,

Attending were Mr, and Airs. N"
W. Dcrrbcny, Mr.'atuf Mrs. t. W.
Hays Mr. afid Mrs. T. V. Rot- -

ejrts, Mra and Mrs. Bob Cathey,
fr. and Mrs. aiff Prather, Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Shlve, Air. and Mrs
BUI MUlUcen and Mr? and Mr's

KMutt Robinson.

Mr. and.Mrs. WayneSvfatc and
Tommy visited Mr. White's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White.
Wayne is a senior at SannHoustfln
State College in Huntsvllle.
airland Mrs. J. M. HollOwell

have Men visiting their. daughter
and het husband in Fort Worth.

RebekahsInstall
Deputy Vice Grand

STANTON, (Spl) Virgle John--'
son was installed as deputy vice
grand of the Stanton Rebekah
Lodse at the IMF Hall rprontlv

Installation officers were Pauline?
uraves, cuairict cepuiy presiaent;
Flossie Burnam, deputy riarsbaji
iuuvj vMuvt uvuij naiucu,
and. Elna. Sprawls, deputy music-
ian fMargie ClardyreMded w

ocvenieen memuers auenaea., .
Mrs. Jim McCoy, Beanie and

James visited. Jim McCoy" of Big
ISpring recently.

Mrs. Lee Speaks .
Mrs". J M. Lee spoke on "Life

Anew" at the First Chprch of
God Ladles Missionary Society
Thursday In the home of Mrs. J
E. Parker. 1105 Runnels. Eleven
m mbers .attended' Meeting time
was changed to 7 5 p. m. .

tli
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"" If

many famous Broadway plays and
het mother Is a theatrical design-

er, soGerry feels tlie 'theatra Is

In her' blood, .f"'Anymore beauty secrets for
mefilasked. c

'H, seems to me that lots of
young people, are careless about
their hahds. Yon have toy wash
your hands s6 many times a day
and you have, to do something to
keep tflcm from 'drying out and
looking neglected" r

'What do you suggest?"vI asked. ,?

' "I like to soak my hands in
cream. I have an old pair Of doe
skin cloves and after I have my
Hands all cooked upI put theso
on, sctue down witn an interest-
ing book, or play and It Is always
a surprise to me how little cream
la nil wiicil la.c iiiv.kwtci win

"That Is a Very good suggestion
because you. cat) 'have a beauty
treatment without spending,any
time on It, I. suggested

"And," Gerry concluded, ','1 find
that by keeping my hands soft
my total picture of beauty is
strengthened" "

MORE, BEAUTY SECRETS
YcA-'lj- , learn n how fd make

'home, -- made beauty treatment
' matkt, liquid shampoo, 'and

many other home-beaut- y secrets
when you. get leaflet
"Home. Beauty Treatments and
How to .Make Them." Get your
copy by sending S cents ANP a

stamped envelope
'to bydla Lane, Hollywood Bai
ty, In care of The Herald. Re-

member to ask for

Dog Supper;,'

.. v. ! Jim .lj- -ani4ir5. cvaii uaker ui uuessp
have vlsjted Mr, and Mrs. Donald
Lay.

Mr. and MrsWIm Hodnett have
returned from a trip lo Carlsbad,
N. M.

The 'P. F. Sheedys entertained!
Mr, and Mrs. Dutch McKlnney,
Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlnney. Lar--
xy and Molly, of and Mrs,
Paul Van Sbeedy of J3lg Spring.

Mr. and lrs. Leroy Echols en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Echols, Mr. ano: Mrs. R. J. EchbM
and Nancy, Mrs. Amy LeeuOdell
and Gerry and Pat ColeofBlg
Spring, and Bob Read Scently.

Mr. and Mrs. urr Brown have
bee'n ylsitlng Mrs. J E. Spikes th
LoralneV i

Wendell Shlve has returned to
college at Texas T ch af t?rvls-ltln- g

his1parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Shlve.

Mrs. Neal Williamson of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. John Holland
of Fanvell and Mrs. Katie" Walters
of Granbury are in Coahomato be
with U)fir father, John C. Adams,
who had" a stroke Monday.

Mrs. "Edna Duffey of Denver,
Colo..' visited her neDhew and
fiiece, Mr. and; Mrs. Leroy Echols,
recently.

See OurSummer Maternity
Wear FashionsAnd Our

Play Clothes For The Kiddles.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop .

1211' MAIN AT 13TH

BEFORE THE FIRE
j

Eftima Slaughter c

1365 Gregg v Phone 1322

iHiil

JACK FARREU
woanu MAHAOU

!l f J. J .".r--r ."
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m

Tea;asV '
W-l- k StyleI"

FormalBut Friendly..,.
And so convenientbe.

. cause"you,are-- righnn tho,
heart 6f Fort Worth.
whether for.businessor

. pleasure. . . make it
the Worth!
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BeautySecrets
Geraldlne Brooks, topn to be stenfn "Volcano' which was msde In
Italy, tells Lydia Lane about iomt beauty lecretj, she learned In
Europe. "

CandidatesChosen'
At CYO Meeting"

Candidates for officers of the
Catholic Youth Organization were
nominated at a meeting Wednes
day night at the Sacred Heart
Catholic Youth. Center. ElecUon

:V,l'jffr"Si.t
", waiwjvu VUU lUVLUlll)! A' ua i
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JerjdensReturn
Mr. andXIrs, L. X. Jerdenhave

returned, Trgm 'ArlsltlnB their "Son,
Tommy; in Hou'sbn. Tiey were
adSmpanlcdby Mr. fnd Mrs.
Aubry Nfciibls, Garry and MaN
garet Ann, bdth students at ACC,
and Connie Sue. Mrs, Nichols is
the Jerdcns'daughter.

Great.savings!
Greatvalues!

DON'T

Knk

JGrEAT SEtCTjONS

MfSs'Bristow'ls

SpeakerAi Meet
Mrs. J. Gordon Brls'tow explain

ed the workings of the Ctlzcns
Traf fle Cotrimlsslon at the meetlnc
of the Tip Ladles Safety Council
tSursday'afternoon at the Settles
liotei.v

Mrs. waiter Moore spoke on
"Bicycle Safety" and. Mrs. Cleo
lucnarason wnisued iuo-- numbers,
"Beautiful Dreamer" and "Mock-
ingbird H111C3

Mrs. Ethel McCanlesswas elect-
ed to represent the council od the
legislative committee of the Traf
fic- - jPommlsSlon. lUrs. W. C. Bell
was welcomed as a new member?
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey won the door
prize. Attending were 26.ii e n

MISS IT... It'S
mggUgggjg g- -

BLLT. --- ' wLL tT bbbbbbbbbbI "
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LbH Tumbler
CC st m

Dr Hunt lc;
V

SpeakerAt
EastWard

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College

to the East Ward P-T- on
"The World 6T Our .Hearthstone"
Thursday afternoon.

M. R. Turner, nrlnclnal of East
and North Ward Schools,in troduc--

ujc i(iccri ocvuiiu Kiauci
"Games and Rhythms of

spring.'' Mrs..A. c. Kioyen, presid

Mrs. Iu ai. Stroup reported on
the 'executive committee' held Wed4
nesday. .

th? group voted to make a, 100
per cent membershipcontribution to
he --National f-T- A Building cFund

In' Chicago "and, to contributefto--
ward a national Jlte. meVnbershlp
for 'Mrs J, y. Blacklstrlct ores--
bltfinl. "i n

nnleirAt frTim V.Ait Want P.
TA to the fSferlng Conference will
be Mrs. W?C. BeU Mrs. Miller
Russell, Mrs. Joe Neece, Mrs.
Frank Neil. Mrs. Marvin Parkhlll,
iiib. vtaillllBU auu iiuii
:i(on Appleton.
Mrs Neal Cummlngs' second

fradeclass won room count
Fjprty members attended.

Mrs. Cosby
SpeaksTo
Church Class

STANTON. (Spl) Mrs. R.
Cozby spoke on the resurrection
of Christ at Baptist Friendship
Sunday School Class socjalVJicld
recently in the home of Mr? J.
D. Shoemaker. Mrs.
Robert tHUte.- -

Mra. Larry Loetz presided at
buslncjSjjcsslon anddirected games
aftenutrtls An Easter theme was
usdfn favors. a

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh and
Patsy of Stamford have visited Mr
and Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

and Mrs." Jack Prltchard.
have moved to Stanton from.stVell-- For special handling
ington. tini cla include
of Gerbegs Products and Is alio
emplojcd by the Polk Barber

Mr ana Mrs. Nathan Waltefleld
a,nd daughter, formerly of ""Mid-

land, aire now residents of Stan
tot" Wakefield U a
technician at. JStanton, Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shoemaker
arid family visited In Odessa re-
cently. .
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Kitchen Gift
A By CAROL CURTIS Q
The 9v5 Inch parrot Is brilliant

ly crocheted of bright red, green
and yellow cotton thread, Is dou-

ble so that he fits right ov5r tho
handlo of the tea or co'fe pot.
Wonderfully colorful, easj t& ftiajra
and provides a different sort of
kitchen shower gift "and is also an

and fnonVy-make- r. at
your church Bazaar booth!

0

Send 25,rtnts for the ParrotTea
or CoffqjpPol HoldeMPattemNo.
379) complete crochetlijg, Instruo
tlons,t.a3sembllngand finishing

YOUR NAME. AD-- V

DRESS,PATTERN. NOMBEH. to

IJlg Spring Herald.
Box 229. Madison Square SUUon

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

of

an extra 5 cents per pattern..

TstfdByHillionsif'Hemrs- -

.""-- L - .t- rir w.. cr menuuMiuairn
ASPIRIN

FDR CHILDRW,

mi'i UKBT SUINS UrUM KtL (KIMQI

First Quality
CANNON

TOWELS

3 f01'

o (20"x40")
15"x25",Face
Towel 4 for 1.00
12''xJ2'W$h
Cloths 12 for 1.0Q
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Ifjilil111 - jC for II Eaiy.to-was-h, .fast-dryin- I' oylon'.sliirU at a pre-jeow-n thrifty a rbbb II Pfinney price1 Two practical fabric 9 k I
V tin your choiceof smartcolors. You'll J II wantadrawerfnlno'wlPenney'sAnni-- "
B denaryprice savesyouplenty I, SML.
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Large size towait that will take lots of tubbing! Soft fluffy pile

loiki every bit of moisture, leaveryou comforiablyjirj.
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Fat:EastDispute
Is Due To Etupt

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER ,

j WASHINGTON laV-T- he United
Slates'"seems to b heading into
a new period of trouble and

over critical far Eastern
Issues. .

Some authorities thlhk, that U a'
one rets th. Convnunisti havet?
ahownirath interest in renewing
talk about peace in: Korea thai
they hope tocreate"a situation,
in which they, can expldlj dliter;
encei of view within the U.S. and
between theV. S. and its" Allies.

Tfie sltiiatlonwas pointed up by
a dlspuje over published 'reports
on decisions made or un8cr 'study
concerning the future of Korea and
Formosa In event a Korpan truce
Is arranged.

jThe White Houic dqnfed yester--

. day that the "lsenhpwr admlnls-tratlo- n

has given any "considera-
tion" to a United teutons trustee'

O shlp for Formosa . It. also 'said no
poMcy had been, formed, on pelting
at the narrow point l the penin
sula about 80 miles, north of the.1
present battle,line .

But there wasOno denial 'that
problems of grave Import, in sfg-- !

glilcance reaching "beyond Formo-- ;
' sa ahd Kb rea, are bclgg posed by'

the "Red peace offensive as. ap-- :
piled to ihe Far East.

On "the contrary, 'authoritative.
" officials recognize that. It .and,

when U)e U. S. Joins in i .con--
ference to make-- a pcrnvirient Ko-- -
rean peace and perhaps1 s broader
Far Eastern settlement, it will

' face troubles with friend and foe
.like. . -

-j-n- Some consideration already is,
VLbelng given to the major Issues

they include:
1. If there is peace In Korea,

what attitude should the U. S. take
toward the two sets of Chines
rulers the Communists on the
mainland and Chiang Kal-shef- c on
Formosa? The possibility of eVen--
tralry coming to. terms with the--

Reds hasnot been excluded from
the thinking of somekey'pfffcla'ls
especiallyfU, helping indicates a
TltoLst tendency to break --away
irorA Soviet control' "There has
Dfcen- - same talk about the posslbll--
ity of treating Formosa' as. irt3e-pende-

But Chiang Was-- .commit-
ted nlroself to the maln--

(Jand and he Has had pqwerful sup-
portTh the U. S. '

2. a ChineseRedsprove loy-
al to Moscow but seek to develop

LfirlUln and InUla, should the U. S
give iniang all-ou- t' backing at vir-t- i

ally any cost? The British, In-

dians and various pther friendly
governments recognizethe Chinese
Communists, npt the Nationalists
In the past they have- .appeared

- far more ready than the TJ. ST to
dp. business with the.Reds,

India. e ,
3; H6w far should peac In Ko- -

tjeatenfhild lr- - .

"SHghtly Better
m

GALVESTON WU-- A IltUe girl
allegedly beaten unconscious with

btt Ionday showed slight im- -
' BTOvernent today. Attendants sa)d

Jew--1 Ke"ey. 10-- of TejtasCltyH
. 'was still In a Critical "condition.

Her sleprrfother, Mr Frances1
"Kelley. 38; was Creleased under' "JlO.OOO, bond yesterday on charges
of .assault with Intent to murdeM

0 A nearing.was cununueaunm ine
girl can testify.

' In re!ate4 action, (he legal tuv
tody of two, other children ofJJ K,
Kell3yemployc at the Texas City
unemical lo , was jjlven to toe.
county elfare ulilt yeslerday.
Jewel ahd. the other two children,
a girl, 9, antra boy, 13, were "by .a
previous marriage

Jewell was takens to a hospital
after her father was called home
from work. Texas City police chief
O M Beard said Mrs Kelley told
him the child had refused to take
some medicine and drank two
glasses of water
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rca be toed to support demands
fqr peace In Indochina, which the
Elsenhower administration,

as 'part of the same Far"
Eastern pattern? ,

4, In Korea Itself fthat kind of
terms,should be insjsleil upon ,for.

rieace settlement to
: :JUII1 n,M?. T Pf"e'!

UtltlCU U0UUMS IJUIUJJT 19 III JBVK
unification of all .Korea, It 'seems
likely that Initially the U "S'. would
go into negotiations .maintaining!
viai policy, uui ii ine .iteas win
have none At it, some responsible
persons believe this country could
and sliquld consider a more HrfVHcd

pterrJtory for 'Die
government,of South Korea.

t
TAIPEI!, Formosa

China's foreign ministry today
lnbeIed'prepostefous"Ttporfsthat
Wasbjngton Is considering a Ko
rean settlement baseci.on tu a
boundary line, across trje narrow
waist df the peninsula and (2) "a

U. N trusteeship fol "

Too preposterous to deserve--
serious- comment,'" said Foreign
Minister GeorgeYeh "ft the V K.
should recognlzgthe frultsof Corn
munlst aggression,fn Korea and
flsewRcrj! it. would be doing some-
thing In .glaring (Violation of its
charter?" c

Blame

WASHINGTON WV-T- Colurn---
bla Broadcasting System (CBS)
commentators named JSecreJaryof
State Dulles laTnight as. the point
of origin of of recent
newspaper stories on Far a.
policy.

A story on Korea and'Formosa
published by the NeW'Sfork Times

Lwas qenled by .the vhlfe-Hou-

yesterday, leadingSen, Knowiand
to call fop an fcwestiga--

BorderAir. Patrolls:
DueTo

WASHINGTON Wl TheEls(m-howe-r
administration has decided

t the air pa-
iiui ii(i,w ueuiK U3eu 10 guaru tne
nation's borttbrs against . Illegal
Immigrants. o
. The decision withbecameJcnown.. . . ..xne .release oi recent justice u
partnent testimony before the"Sen
ate(AppropnaltphsoCommltteeon a
.department mo.ncy bill o -

Several .senator,expressed,
an immigration) Service

official testified he was. "asfounda
ed'iiby the action. . ,,

Thlsc official, wojard" Kelly, arrl
assistant Immigration commissl6n-tr- ,

told thg committee that "to
wipe out our- - entire air pattol
which Is to many of Our I

border patrol operations Is jlmfgy
lnebmprehehslble'

Sen. Smitlj-(R-Me- ) said she was
Morrled about It "because of our
lorfg wooded" bordef-- b eVw e e n
Maine ancr Canada."

Immigration Jtrvice, offi-
cials said the action ""'was-- speql;
fled by representatives of the Bu-
reau"of nhef Budget'" as an econ
omy move The Budget Bureau"ls'

Pan flrm"nf th Whttp. House
Kelly testified the Border PatroL

is faced every year "witn-appai- i-

IdnR numbers of aliens illegally in
the United States" A R. Maqlfey,
the Immigration cornmlsslon-er-,

said 'it 'amounts to art inva-
sion " .

They told the committee that to-

tal aliens expelled from this coun-
try amounted to 680.713 In the 1951

fiscal year and went upt to 723,956
last year. (,

Kelly .said moro'than 90 per cent

$159
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SATURDAY
MORNING

8:30 To 10:30

SPECIALS!
KEYSTQNE FOOD CHOPPERS0

7.95
Each

2-P- c. Glass"Cream-Suga-r

Sets. Only Set .... . .

HURRY!
OPEN SATURDAY TILL 7 P.M.
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Neb U?NSBbssWelcomed

recently elected Secrttary General of the United
Nations, n w&corped by his predecessor?Trygve Lie, at left, on
arrjval at International-AlrportlncNe- York from his native Sweden.
Hammirskjold, 47r former-- SwediihAMinliUr of State, will succeed
Lis Jr. the lop United NtflonLpostfAP Wirtphoto).

Commentators
For Korean.Fbrmosa5t6ries

nuiflbrr

;'

Be Eliminated

twki secrelarles7ofv

Hon. as to where It originated.
On separateCBS'broadoasls last

night, commentators Eric 'Scca--
relC'and Bill CosteJIq atd the I

stones.Had their oncut in a nacK--
grouhd iclon which Duffpi1 held

of corriespondents.
Each said hewas not present at

the session. . ,
JThereOmust be by now'many

hundreds of persons n Washington
who know the sotifce of the sto
ries Sevareid said. "It Was 'thej

of these would be- - Mexican wet
backs.

Commenting on the wetlidcks,
Sep. McCari'an (D Nev) said:

"We might Just as well face, this
thing realistically. The agricultural
p'cSpie? the farmqrd alqng this side
Of the border. In .California. In"

Arlzgnatew Mex(co. In .Tcj&s, In
olhex "state?, I dfln't knowaboijt
Louisiana, want this help. .They
w'ant this farm, labor. They. Just
cannot gcU along without' it Th8y-do

not know What they .wduld do
ii they did jiot hgve it." . , .

Asst)"cjation.
IHas Ejection
Of'Of.ficers (

Afrs-CIj- Angel ..was,elected
Presldcilt"of trie Illg.Snrlnc Concert
Association t a meeting -- held re)
cently an. tne home of Airs, utile
onsiow,

Other o?ficcrselcctedwere
P WMsldnef first vice president:
Jimmy 'Heals, second vice pres-ddn- t,

Aft R W Thompson, seer
re'tary-trcasurf- r. -
"New Jirecfbrs Installed included
Mrs Ira ThuTman Mrs Ann Gh?
son Iiouser, Air's 0111 Grlese ana
HcrbcrPKealon.

Plans were completed for, tljc
presentation of ''Dr. Silvio Sclonti
ond his eight-pian- o sjmphonle en-

semble frrirn. North Texas St.ate
College, Monday at 8 pv rh at'the
qjly Auditorium.

Iarry vans, a local boy, wUl
Kn a clnlet uritli Ihn nrntm

Dcale qnncJunced that anyq'ne who
Old not have a seasons tloKct cquld
attend the Monday program by
purchasing a next season's tlfkqt
throtfsh a member of .the Dig
Spring Federation of Wdmcns'
qiubs c

Further Information may be ob-

tained by calling Tieale at 1144 or
Dr Malone at 114(5

Other members attendingt were
Mrs It n G' Cowper Airs Sffel- -

by Read, Mrs c Alexander. Irs
Arch Carson and Mrs W. U
O'Neal

PairOf.GIasscsAro
Found At Cemetery

A pair of glasses.lostat the-cll- y

cemetery last week can be recov-
ered at City Hall

Johnny Johanscn, parks' superin-
tendent foond the glasses at the
cemetery las.t Friday where they
apparently naa isuen from ine
owner's Docket Ha has lnrnurf
Ihem over to'the receptionist at the
city nan and owner may claim
them there.

Clothing Is Stolen
" Theft of a quantity of clothing
from an automobile at the Wyo-
ming Hotel was reported Thurs-
day

Stolen were two dresses,a bath-
robe and other garments, police
said The items were taken be-

tween 4 and S 45 p m , accord
lng to George Babb who reported
tb lots, . v

"

Dulles

secretarypf 'state, himself,..'.... .u.ivs uiscusscu.iiie wnoieproblem of Korea
and Formosa: he specifically jiu- -
thdrized ' hat RtAtn rSnartuin(
thinking on these 'matter could he
printed, conditioned only by the
familiar restriction against naming
the source.'' .

Dulles could not be reached far
comment on Sevarcld's broadcast.

The New Vbric Times said In
a --ivasntngton dispatch yes'erdajH
uu me tisennoer aqmlnlstratlon
is .Willing to acceptaijoundaiy at
the w aist of th'e Korean Peninsula,
some 8f miles north of.the present
battle, lines. The" 'same"dispatch
saiu me aanunmrationwas con
sidering IhB DOSS hilltv nT B TlnlliH
iNations' tfusteeshlp for Formosa
Wlin a' Knrmnsnri "ron.iKK U.
ultirQate goal. o c

Somb hours after this was pub-
lished, Vhlte House Press Secre-
tary JamescC." Hagerty "issued a
statement,.saying ' the admlnUtra--
uoq -- ii . nas .never reached 'any
conclusion that a Dermanent A,U
ion of Korea Is desirable or con

sistent with decision; of the U. H.,
nq yci nas given no consideration

to a U--
.

N. trusteeship for For-iriof- a.

',
. Arthur Krockj, . the Washington
correspondent of the. Times, com
mented that his paper was. "only.
uuc ui severaloropuiaDie newspa-
pers and press assoclstiqris. that
published Ui story.'.

"It Is another instance of the.
administration getting Its wires
crossed and blaming the conse
quencestin the press," Krock said

Knowiand, Republican policy
leaderJn-- the Senate, told his col-
leagues It seemed" inconceivable to
him that any decision had been
reached on a permanent division.
ui rvurea. tailing lor an Inquiry
as,io me point Of origin of what
he termed Inspired stories, Knpjv- -
land. sald ,

"It Is extremely" important that
this kind of loophole' be stopped
now . becauser thls nation6 pnnnnt

Drhave state. It'
must speak with tone

iviuL-i- r.ucunowcr .ana secre--
tary Dulles "

Later ,afler.dlscussing the situa-
tion with Eisenhower at the White

Pjlouse. Knowjand drtllncd to tell
newsmen wnat the .President had
to say. He" added, however, that
Pulles hRd assured hlm'the story
In the New York .Times did not
represent his '(Dulles'? point of
view rolalle. to pol(cy ltl Korea
and Formbsa "

Thf various sjorles aDout a post-- a'

mlstlco lilv(j!on of Korea touched
off demonstrations In South Korea,
whose' president', Syngman Rhee,
has vowed settle for noth
ing shprt of Unification of the'pen-Irsul- a'

(
At Pusan thousands Jammed

Ifito public square, carrvlhe
Isiich signs asi "We are dead
opposed!to any aVmlstlce without
our national unification,

A.

JC Basketball

TeamGuestsAt

Kiwanis Lunch
Members of the Howard Courtty

Junior college basketball team,-- the
coach, and the (.president of the,
wrtlege.- - wire guests 4af ihe Kl- -
,wAnlr Club's luncheon meeting .in
jhe settles Tnursday -- .
part S(rohii prdgram chairman,

reviewed k f(!w high points 60 thq
team's 1952-5-3 easorr b'eforc pre-
senting . CocU Jiarbd DaVIs

The HOC-coaCh- , Introduced each
playerbnlhe squad, and txpfalned
In detail tbe.part each plaer ej

to the team's hlehlv suc
cessful seasonwhich was recently

TJr. W, A. Hunt, president ,pf
Ifie college, said th'e college ad-
ministration was overjojed over
the record compiled by thette'am

"durjprlde M not llmlfrn" 1o
game von," Dr Hunt empha
slzedi

Davis and his te,am. reedlved
plaudits pal coaclws from rival
teams lrWtournamcnts Jot othg)r
sportsmanship, the college presi
dent reminded M

Dr Hunt had particular praise
for Davis

"He not only developed a Un
nlng team, but alSb had a remark
ably good Influifnce on the. players--
ana wo entire atunem Dodr at
the college lfr contributed some--
tping bejond the more coaching
of a teanVi

R. L. Brtle. president bf the
club, ancUH. W. Srnlth, gayc brief
reports of a trip to- - Abilene last
Monday.night wjien "a "local dele-
gation attended,a nanque honor--'
lng Valler J Ray plc,sldcntof,
Klwanljclnternatlona.1. .

Police Kept Btisy
With Unique Calls

Police didn't have" many f calls
Thursday, but all wasn'tpcacVand
quiet.

XDffJccrs vrc ,summone'd tope
addrcsS whert dogs were reported
killing off sail the neighborhood
LlILS. uuiuej h'iuil aaiu auihu Kills
were throwing rocks at passingau

tomobiles.
Then pojlce were tailed to "a

westend servicestation where a
rnan tas said to' be "beat, up"
Theycfdund a couplo, of hobos had
been lnta fight; but bbJh were gone
when,off leers arrived. V

Parents oofthe g

youngsters were jmormed of tholr
activities. But police weren't able
to dr anything about Die dogs'
rat-ki- ll lng sprc?. ",

Baurbdu
rf 'JIVES,UPTO IT5 NAMEt

Pig gprlrig-rrcxas) Herald,

RegimeTo ContinueAction ,

Against Alleged Oil Cartel
WASHINGTON LTV- -The Republi

can administration has. set Its
poutsf lrr yie. projected anti-tru-

action against an alleged Interna-
tional .oil cajtel, Involving major
American companies, which It

from- Jhe Democratic
.

It bolls don tqjthls! -

1. A. civil, rattier than, crlir(lnar.
proceeding, rigidly safeguarded to
prevent, public disclosure of natlon-aUsecurl-

secrets.
2. A hoped-fo-r quick settleinentr

rulhtv Ihmtlch a consent decree
agreeable to both sides, under
whlch the oil companies wouia
discontinue some practices the
government considers objectiona-
ble under the anti-tru- st laws.
o The proposed civil anti-tru- ac-

tion was announcedlate yesterday
by Atty den , Brownetl He re- -

Mused to say he'would drop a ennj- -

tnal anti-tru- investigation, Begun
by the Truman administration and
now In the hands of a federal
grand Jury here

Apparently. Brownell'a refusal
Involves a hit of legal protocol He

Benefit Supper&ei
At RateMorr isori

A benefit supptr to raise money
for a forge iround the Kate Mor--

irlson school grounas wm ocspon--I
.Arill liu thi, P.TA Anrll IS Tlrk- -
ets 'are $125 for dtilt-- s and 0'
cenfs.'for cnlldron The public is"

Invited. . t" '
Ticket may be bought by call-

ing the school, at 1886 Arrange-
ments may bamade tq hay lick'
jets delivered. Supper will Be.
scVve.dJronr 4- - 10 p. m.

fCiwani QueensM'eef

Mrs. B Z. Free.mnn,
Incton. .was the hostess for thb
Klwunl .Qijeens aj$ n ltipgh('on
Tfurrsday Mrs Id rook )a--

Tables wore ccnterefj
with arrangements-o-t roses. "Eigh
teen attcn

t-- --i.
Mur'ph Thorpeknows (Saint (AdV)

rSTART. A "RAT WAR!
You ilrlk. fintl Kill off lilrty r.ui

tfuick and uaywith HTK ABN8 IUti
lav it. eat it . . thentJie.KUl both'
blcV ncl brown r.U (aot MCttt' 'ikiller' do). Lined 75 ran.Tutw Mr"
t drnf countfr...AtW ter CTCXRNS' i

EUctrle Brand RAT ROKCHPASTE.

dejfo

aakstasA" aWslaW.
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'No doubtabout it, ErfF , if you "want a east of Kentaelf bourbon
at its finest, Jon I ;uit asi for bourbon, asl'for Ilnurbnn dr fZtixrt
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'- It '

cFULLY AGED
KENTUCKY STRAIGH'l
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THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS OIJJ
J

A 16 PJ100F THE BOUUPdri DE flJXE. COMPANY, LOUlSVILLC KENiyCKY
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Fri., April .10, 10S3

is under a directive from Federal
Judge JamesKlrkland of 4he .Dls--j
inci v.oiumDia to say by. yjprll
28 what the government Want
done about the grand 'Jury.' tegal
authorities said lt- - would be' it
least, a discourtesy for Brownell
Jo announce pubtlcly beforehand
whaUh.1 is required" to tell the
JudgFofficially on April 28

t;
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OLD PROBLEMS
; SOLVED
'Min Tits suffered long with

backache, soreness,painful ellrh!
nation discomfort: of losingsleep,
.Chemist have solved the prob-
lem, Correct the ph. of the body
fluids trouble leavefcCJT.ROS
$1.30 at your druggist,tor sale by
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A Bible TB6ughtFor today
Men-hav- e worshippedbirds and beasts and every. Inanl--
mam nnippi i ncv wnrsnin cnrroe inn tamo inn nnnn.

, , larlty and pleasure.The supreme end alone is worthy of L ,
utter tfevbtioni Wc shouldbe maturenot as ignorantchll-- . '
dren ox barbarians."They worshipped thesun toward the

.east." 8:16.
, . .

SpeculationOn Governor'sRace
InterestingBut Is Premature
Washington, according to Texas cor-

respondents seated there, U doing much
peculating on the. Texas gubernatorial

raft'next year. At leait, the Texas mem-
bers of Congress are speculating on It.

Rep. Lloyd Bentsen of the 15th (Rio
Grande Valley) District Is pictured as hot

tuff In all this speculation. Now serving
his, fifth year In Congress the handsome
ttrar veterans-shrug-s off such talk wlththe
remark that he Is representing the 15th
District and trying to Justify the confl-dencei-of

'the people who elected him to
that tffice for 4 third1 term. '

He "is . pictured as a warm personal
friend of Governor Shivers both married
Into extensive Rla Grande Valley wealth
and of Senator' Lyndon Johnson, though
unlike the latter he refused to support
Adlal Stevensonfpr President

We can't recall offhand that any mem- - .

ber of. Congress In recent decades was
ever successful In a- Texas gubernatlona.1
race. Indeed, we're unScr the imrircsston
old Sam Houston Is about the only one
who ever cut the mustard." Service In
Congress Is not, bt and large, conducive
to successat the polls In a race for state .
office. t .
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of -- local fell talking Something faintly resembling order.
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ftrinr from Ught alta'cks ot spring fever,
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the fashioned school picnic,
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that only-at- , the line the'walst could a

by South Korean troops
.be sustained. linewould
.possible have economically viable

SoUth Korean Republic.
Some who followed the 'earlier

truce' negotiations at first hand
that a demand for the line north

meet Implacable Feslst-ahe'-e.

The negotiations will be off.
at most optimistic, the bickering

'over Korean will for
inonthV
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beyond are- far larger obstacles
China, Formosa the "Nationalist causa
supported by American arms and dollars.
The problem, seen admin-
istration, stog the civil wars "in
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McCarthy-- Wildcat Will Win
DeeperAfter Oil Recovery

Aimough a pumplnfc recovery of
12 barelsof oil, per day wss.rrtade
on MeCinhylKd. 1 Vaughn-Wag-nol- i,

operator Is now rigging up
'cable tools to deepen.

. Tho. McCarthy wildcat It Just.evenmiles west and slightly north
Of Die SDrlns.

MS a In Mitchell County, tanks and
flow lines are now being built to
accommodate the oil flpw from
Wood No. 1 Dixon, a wildcat. A
Martin County wildcat, Brown jfftd
nneeier ixo. l Morrison, was alsq

Borden
Superior No. Jones. C UP.

SE, survey, Is now Sa
e,wi reet in shale and chert. A
core jvas taken from 8,185 to 8,202
and recovery was 11 feet of chert
with fractured stain and odor. SIjcJ
eei or cnert was highly fractured

ffL5ta.tnd dr' ffl,te"5iigUnoltad 2Classcn,330 from

Vlckers
afmth1and)90 lines.

No. 1 Orson, C NE NE,

ThompsonWorried
OverOil Import Rise

.

. AUSTIN Commi-
ssion Chairman Ernest O. Thomp
son, .expressed Increasing pessi
mism today over the adverse ef-

fect of foreign oil Imports on do-
mestic production:

He directed attention to a
Increase In average

jdafly Imports the week ending
T- -Aptff 4.

The commission has again re-
quested Importing companies to je- -'
port how much foreign oil they

j have scheduled to bring In for the
c months of March throuch Aueust.

9 The reports frcre sought to alcf
the commission In determining-th- e

Texas oil allowable for May fol-

lowing" the April '17 proration hear--

o lng '
. '

l "It looks like Imports'are sup-
planting American domestic oil
contrary to and despite $11 the

(ft long announced'afld.much- - hailed

Norris Acquitted3
In RobberyCase "

TOUT WORTH ene Paul
Norrls, 31, waited today to sea.
whether a 'revokedparolewill send
htm Sack to prison even though
he was foundMnnocerit of robbing
two exiled Cubans o(f $248,000.

Norrls was acquitted yesterday
of the robbenl charge by arjury
that deliberated three hours.

Norrls 'stood up and saldi ---
"Gentlenlen of the-- jury, I thahk

yolFfrom the depths of my heart.
It was a' Juist verdict and I thank

'you."' Tien he, shddk hands with
hjs' .attorney. . '

Nprris was charged as one of
two men who roBbed Manuel

and Candfdo dc Xa Torre
at the Western Jlltls,Hotel Oct. 3.

The Cubans "testified They c'arne
to this country to buy arms 'for-- a

' revolution, a 4
Sam. Cresap.-il-l, and Floyd Hill

als6 ar? charged In the robbery.
Hill escaped-- totinly Jail Feb. 18

and hasn't beehvcaught, ' ' '

,. San-Antoni- o Oil Men
Are Fined $20,000 '

NEWORX,EANS-(t- o Gravfs and
Mltchjll, S'an Antonio oil produc--
'lng partnership charged .with run"
nlng 818,000 barrels of In' vlo--,

lofton'of (he Connolly hot oil act,
& has been" fined $20,000.
t Fejler'alJudgeSkclly Wright Im-

posed the fine yesterday, $200 --on
t tfa'ch count of a crlnInal

blllThS partnership and three ia--
dividual entered pleas of no de-

fense..
. ,. '. Sentencewill be passed May 13

op' William Pickett of. Baton
Route; JanlesaCoxPand MerVIn
Bourquc, both of St. Gabriel, La.

The government cpntended that
818,000 bafrpls of oil proaucca in
the St.GabrIel Field near Baton,
Rouge from 1946 lo March, .1952,

wee credited to deficient wells l'n

the, field. . ' '

F-- W Firm Bids Low .

pn-Amari- llo AFB Job
TULSA CD Continental'

lion Co. of Fort Worth was" appar
ent low bidder wlttt. $1,372,728 for
work at the Amarmo Air orce
Base. - .'

Tulsa District Army Eoglpcers
"opened bids yesterday, .
ff. The project Includes-- 12 pairs 6'

conventional engine test cells".
"nlrs of let cnRlne, test cells a fuc

distribution system;' steam . and
&. urator distribution systems; a

learn heatins plant and a boiler
plant? dental clinic and roads

THE WEATHER
-

TEMPEKATl'BtS
Cltr !!. Mil.
AbUtna . 1

Jlmirlllo 3:
bio sphino
Cbtctfo . . .

Denver . ..3J si,
Pftio . . n

Port Worth . . w M
Oatveitoo . . i 10
Mew Yost-e- . et

Aotonl . 4 6)8
ei 41Dt. AJU

Bun itu todT t I'll rust Sit--
crdar at e,.W n.

aotmt centbal TiScAa Parttr
rimiHv .mi lnrallv cooler Frtdar ft n d

KrUir nlibt. saturdT0noiUr cloudr and
mild 4iS wldelx acallered'jvhowera In
ouUtweit portion Moderate to locally

(retb latlablt wind ton ir.e coajuuecommg
taat, and norUieait .Prldar nUnt.

NORTH CENTRA!, TEXAS Pftrtll
rloudi Friday, rrldajr d(tt and Saturdajr
Colder lode

WEST TEXAS-rU- w cloudr Friday
yrirn r.fti .cMa VHue lr

"o'i'f' PMUU and t ot tinvuj rnuj.

survey, hit 8,578 feei
In- - llrio. and .shale. Top of reet 'Is
8,545 feet and Elevation It 2,664
feet. A drlllstlyn test will be taken
after-drillin- goes' deeper.

Helmerlcah an'd Payne: 1
Dqrward, 336 from north and.west
of lines, .surveyi
reached3,048 feet ln'anhydrlteand
gyp.

.Green Nof 1 Slaughter,' CNW
NW, survey, Is how
dowrt to 4,962 feet In lime.

Drlnk'crhoff No. 1 Clayton. C SE
SE, survey, hit a (6-t- al

depth of 5,222 feet In shale
wherc.t circulation was lost. "

No.w
'from-cast- f

oil

flv

T

Pecoi

No.

Dnwnn JF "i
Vela Nof 1 FmvlcC SW- - SW,

survey, got down to
a totaPdcpth-- pfj8,t)19 fc,et In lime
and shale. Operator Is fJowvalt--
ing on repairjr

northeaU quarter,--
i ri

policy of the National Petroleum
Council," Thompson said.

Seasonal'demand probably will-cal- l

for "mjlcjt higher" domestic
profluclon lrnlhe third quarter of
this year and ''stllC higher" output
in tntrfourtb quarter of 1953 and
first quarterof 1954, hfftadded.

"However, no one can be. too
optimistic with oil lniports increas-
ing, at such a rapid rate,"-.ThomD- -

son said. . " '

'Tet us hope that business
statesmanship will finally be
shown by the heads of the' Import-
ing companies by reducing their
oil Imports".

''Otherwise, 'the domes'U"a- - oil
states' economy will suffer, and
our national Security win"bo Im-
periled through the crippling of
domestic oil production." .

Impprts.of crudeoil and products
the weW-fendl- April 4 soared tp
1,256.700 barrels dally..

While Imports rose 337,800 barj
reis, aomesiic on production was
reduced 140,800 barrels dally. 'Tex-
as accounted forlVt.COObarrelsof
that reduction as its sharply cur-
tailed April allowable! went Into
effect. v

"Crude oil stocks are still much
higher than the purchasing com
panies indicated to be needed
when we made our survey, two
months ago at the statewide hear
ing," Thompson said. '

It must be always kept In mind
that the second auarter that Is.
April, May, and June Is the low-
est period of oil "demand. Hpatlng
oil demand drops off and gasoline

'demand starts up when school
turns out and vacation travel
starts. . .

"The production rate"hoild be
much higher In the third qunrtet
of the year," and ,stlll higher in
the fpurth quarter of 1053 and the
nrst quarter- - oi im.v

Next Friday's statewide oil .hear
ing wilT be held at San.Angelo.

- s

ajtfsT Waiting-
FOR TiHEftltB
TOGQOLOFF .

The' matf sitting In. s parked--
car at 'a residential address"'
last rilht 'probably wfls long- -,

lng for hlrjiipe and slippers.
Police, received report he

appcaj-c- to" becejtnqr sickor
drunk.' O-- -.

No; the nran said-- (then they
Investigated. He'd had a fuss
with 'his wl(e,and wg? waiting
for her to cijpl off io he'could,
go home.

Youth uffers Ankle
Injury ri Accident

Lqgau Boles, :a .Junior (High
School student, suffered a painful
ankle 'injury In a' motor scooter-automobi-

accident which occurred
nearthe High School at noon today.

Tommy PicKle, reported to be
riding yfltu Boles, escapedinjury.

Boles was taken e Big Spring
Hospital with a laceration.

Rudolph McTrriner
Draws Life Term

SAN ANGELO Mar
tinez: 43. faced life imprisonment
tdday after conviction of 'murder
with mahce in the shooting of bis
daughter.

A Jury took three hours an4 55
minutes yesterday to agree In the

lease. The formex Wichita Falls
jpiant employe was

charged with the slaying of 'his
daughter, Dora, 18, on a rural road
near here 'H June,

101 Gregg

survey, hit 4.605 feet.

1.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW.
la reported at 10.1C0

feet. .

Glasscock "

. Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SB.
survey, Is preparing

to qrpothead at 900 feet.

Howard. .
' JVIcCarth? No 1 Vaughn-Magn-o

lia, 2,970 .from south and 330 from
cast of lines. 'survey.
has a .recovery of 12 barrels of oil
per day on a numnlnB test from
3,196 lo 3,231 feet. Zone was acid
ized with 1,000 gallons prior to
pumpjlnstallatlon. Operator Is now'
rigging up cable tools to deepen.

Majiin
Brown and Wheeler No. 1 H. P.

Morrlson.ftCO from north ami llsso
from cast of lines, sectlbn28, block
36, tsp. T&P survey. Is a
iii-- iviarv wiiuchl locanon sri inr
4,500 feet. The venttiilll test the

treme southeastpart of th county
atjout i miles southwest oi Stan
ton. It is 24 miles northeast of
Sulphur No. 1 Snyder, which was a
small producer In the Spraberry.

Phillips No. C Schar, l,3203rom
south and 700 from west of lease
llr.es, section 324, LaSallc CSL,
reaencaiz.758 feet.

No. 8 Breedlove;
4,620 from south and CGQ from east
ot nnes, league zsq, urlscOe U5L,
is aruung Deiow iu,970 leet.

Gulf No. B Glass. 'C SW NW.
surycy, bored to 9,471

feet In lime' an'd shale.

Mitchell
Wood No'. 1 ' Dixon? C SW SW.

Is shutln now to
build tanks and lay flowllncs to
Jake oil potential. After perfora
tions from 6,234 to 6,254 feetrWere
fractured with 4,000 gallons, well
flowed 12 hours through a 14-6-4'

Inch choke for 18 barrels of oil.
Then it flowed 12-- hours through a
15-6-4 Inch choko for 22 barrels of
on. Anouicr now through
a 15-6-4 Inch choke hrouchr 22 hnr--
rVls of oil and 'the final 12 hour
through he lS Inch choke fgh-e- d

10 barrels. Gravity is estimated
at 44 degrees.No 'gas-oi- l ratio was
renorted but ODerator sawr

enough to continue flow.Pleasures. is 6,230 feet, and
elevation Is 2,096 feet.

Sun No. 2 McCabe. C NW SW.
snrvey. Is perforat

ing 5V4-lnc- h caslne at 5.900 to 5.910
feet ('and is running tubing. Op-
erator will' fracture with 2.000 gal
lons and test.

Sun-No- . IrA Anderson. C NE NE.
surveV, got down to

4d22 feet In sand.
Macnoltn No. 1 Walker. C SW

tfW, stirvey.'has a to-
tal .depth of 6,100 feet (Where' It
swabbeddry in flvfr hours. Onernrfir
hydrafraccd with 2,200 gal1on ahd
it flowed, load oil, cWeU'ls still flow-
ing load oil. . . m

JIumbIe"No. 1 Cooper, C SE NW.-
survey, .reached 6,665

JIUmble No. 1 Trulock. C NW
Nw, survey'. Is stUl
feamjng hole at 1,022

. y --. . tijjomo no, i arnrougn, u nw
SE,. suryey, Is reported
at 5.450 feet In shale1."

Light Showery Fall
fn Cent'rafTe5fas.q . .

. By Ttil Aii6eUtad.Prtta O

LlghP showers .fell' In CentralJ
TnM-JH.i- .. fjji.. i

promised by the 'Weather Bureau
afurday In '6 the ' aouth central

areas.
. Otherwise, forecasts said, .the

state wtmld remain 'dry and --only
partly cloudy. " '

. .

cool front reached the
Gulf CJoast and left slightly cooler
temperatures over much ot the
state. But they could still be called
"mlld."Q

Dawn temperatures ranged from
Dalhart's ley 32' degrees to 72 at
Alice and BrownsvlUc. West Texas
readings were generally In the
50s and '60s while, other tempera
tures were, in tne bus ana 70s.
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Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

200 Goliad Call 3634

Phone555

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE; "JoVR'ated" TRUCKS

SALJS AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Creasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION- -

JONES MOTOR CO.

"Big Spring (Texas) Hctald ,F$

InspectsVebbAFB.
3 Topping the dlitingutihed visitor

MiJ. Gtn, Clements McMullen, commanding gtntral of the San
Antonio Air Materiel Area. Greeting him on his arrival her Is Col.

-- Ernnt-F. WickwIU, bate commander. Lt. Col. Forrest E. Meart,
maintenance and supply group commander,accompaniedthe general
and

"
Cor. WackwIU on a periodic Inspection of facilities her.

l '"2

PRISONERS
' (Continued From Pag On)

solution to the questlonofrepatrla-tlon.- "

gi
Pelplng quoTcd'Nam as saying

"the Korean 'and. Cnlncse side docs
npt acknowledge: that-- " there, pre
prisoners of War who- - arc-- allegedly
unwilling to bfi repatriated..Thire,
fore, the question o'f the
forced repatriation, dr repatriation
by force, docs not exist at all, and.
we always have opposed this as-

sertion." r
Previously the' Communists had!

demanded the farced repatriation
of all nrlsoners. and the 'Allies htid
Insisted that no prisoner shofild be
forced to go home againsthis will.

The Communist proposal 'was
s'lmllar to the India nlan unnmvpri
'overwhelmingly by 54 of '60 nations
in Jhe .u N. Dec.,3 but rejected
by the H'e'ds. . '

However-- while Chou'sproposal
seemed tq movetoard the; prln
clple of voluntary' repatriation, It
did not go as far as the India
plan. "

. . .
Chou sueeestedthat the reluctant

POWs In custody of a neutral state
could be told by their own nennln
4vhat their declsjon 'to refuse re
paration meant, tie din not say
what would happen after that. He
stressed, however, that the Reds
were not abandoning their position
on final repatriation.

Under the India plan, the pris
oners would be given a chance to
listen to both sides but would not
have to go home against their will.

Gen.Mark Clark,.U. N. FarEast'
commander, asked tho Reds Sun-
day for full details of the Chou
plan. This was one of two condi-
tions he set for resuming full
armistice negotiations". Who other
was agreement now reached on
exchanging disabled prisoners. "

The Allies had expressed disap
pointment on the .small number of
prisoners to be returned by the'
Reds. But they did not let this
disappointment block an agree-
ment.

In alt, the Reds say they, hold
about 13,000 Allied prisoners; In-

cluding 3,198 Americans, about
1.000 Other mostly
British, andabout 9,000 South Ko
reans.

BIG

u
April 101953

Ifit at W.bb APD this wttk was

The U. N. Corttmand holds 132,-00- 0

captured Reds. About 51.00Q
nave said they would resist a rev
turn to Communist rule.

These lists were compiled Jh pe--
ccrnner, - nisi.- - iiotn sides "have
ttakcn more prisoners since.

The letter 'containing the de-
tailed Red. plan was handed ,lp
the chief Allied liaison officer.
RCar Adm.tJohn C. Daniel, by his
Commiihlst counterpart,North Ko-nj- jn

Ma. Wen. Lee Sang Cho.
It came on tho day the

truce negotiations end-
ed their 22nd month.

The letter was transmitted to
Harrison andto Clark's headquar-
ters In Tokyo.

The Reds timed the move Just
as Allied and Communist liaison
officers were on tho point of sign
ing an agreement to exchangesick
and wounded In operation LUUo
Switch.

Daniel, headpt the Allied liaison
group which worked ouf agreement
with the Red's, told .newsmenat the
end of the day that the only mat
ter left do be clearedup was for
interpreters to settle the final draft
on the agreement In English, Ko
rean and Chinese.,

The exchange operation will be-
gin within 10 daysafter the agree-
ment is signed and will be over
within 20 tlays, although It Is ex-
pected to require only.-1-2 days.

It the agreement Is signed S"ai
uraay, as expected, lr is littery tne
cxcharfge.of sick and wounded will
gt underway nexrweeict
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Pima --With A Point - 8

Finest Egyptian pima cfJtton that keeps Its color anSi
lustre washing after washing! And it's done with a con-
vertible collar, Unted.-tQ-rrfatc- h pearl buttons,two point-
ed tabs that add up- - to one ingeniouspocket and na-
turally , not. one ounco of sleev'el
SIZES: 32 to 38T.

COLORS: White, pink, Blue,' navy, toast, yellow and
'aqua.. .
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RestrictionsOn

WheatMay Be

NotedIn Report
"

WASHINGTON UPI A savern.'
ment crop, report ready for lsiu- -
'rfnn lZAm -- m ,u. t .1nttvv uj "J aivw 4frutfcrs an
Indication wh'ether federal restrict
lions are likely'' On the 'broductton
and1 marketing ot wheat in 1954i
- Secretary of Agriculture-Benso-n,

has said that, because oi big re-
serve supplies, he may find lt neje-cssa-

to' impose cohtroU .on riext
ycar'rcrop to preventthe accumu-
lation of excessive-surpluses- .

.Ills decision .will itrnonrl nn hnw
thls yehtls wheat cropSCiurns out.
It does hM paye to' be even as
large as average to bring on con-trot-

" .
.Duo frotjPthe federal crop report-

ing board at 2 p.m. (CST) was a
forccasVtm the,lrn nf tho winter
wheat crop. A figure close to or
above the bushel below--
average forecast oflast December
would make production controls
next year likely. t

ThQ, possibility assumes the

WIN A
o

,ft1

y.
.ftt?

"
O

MH9 &

--D- on't

spring wheat rx)rU$ of.' th crop

bushels th crop boird ,ald was
In prospect on the bastsot a recent
planting survey Ths next spring
wheat forecast will be mad June
10.

K Farm laws glr Bensonuntil July
II to decide'whether ha will nmno,.
rigid marketlhg quota and until
July 15 on the less restrictiveAcre-
age allotments. Quq'tai have not
been applied to wheat since 1943

9
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OPEN FRIDAY
JUMBO DRIVE INN

2066 S. (Jfegg ,(San Anglo ftlghway)
o a JUST REMODELED

.LUNCHES. .
--

. DINNERS -
STEAKS

0 CHICKEN ,

. "AU KINDS sandwiches"!;

'Hot JBroad Strvecl With AH LvrfcheiDlrineri
WBREAKFAST SERVED AW. HOURS

'
COFFEE, Se CUP .; '

Children Wattoma Fro Gift To" Each Child. 0
Who Visit fo Friday.

UmtmHtM 'onofouit family
$1000 . IM KEiVlNATOR

5424PWSlnMU

C I Kelrlnator Is awarding four $1 000.00vocationprisesevery
Wsukll I tWO Wh unMI M 3- - ,933' rand. winners h this
11vwnm gra, jon,,,,. n addi,i0- - ,vtry 2 wtkt thr are 900

othtr big prizes of KtMnator appllancts andcashawards.
You don'l have to buy anything to tnteo Come In Jodayfor
ywvr vnirjr DianK.

14 668

In 1951, but were later anspendefl.

Por Th .
SAN ANGELO
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:
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on ALL NEW Nationally Famous

Neier Before Never Ajjain
a

WilJ You Find Slicn Low Prices Oij
NEW '

HIGH QUALITY REFRIGERATORS0

5 YEAR c WARRANTY v

HURRY - HURRX - HURRY!
.

' - P ' c. fSale Absolutely-- Ends
Saturday,April llth ;7i.OO P. M.
'
OREN TJLL --00 TdNIGHT -

Miss This Opportunity

Y TOMORROW
' IS THE LAST DAY

LIMITED' NUMBER-LIMIT- ED TIME m ,

: FreeDelivery Cr Installation TAZVl
"a

NQ DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS TO PAY

115-11-9 MAIN STREET

PHONES

2910'
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REFRIGERATOR CLQSE-QU-T

fcEW 1952-5- 3 MODELS, FT.
BEFORE NO DOWN PAYMENT

-- NEYER MONTHS TO PAY
Up fo $150 your Refrigerator

LIMITED LIMITEDQiJANTITY. .

Big SpririgcHclw. Appliance Center 115-1-9 Main Ph. 14, 668
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RASCHI SHELLED

Pirates
At

By BEN PHILEOAR
Associated Press Stiortiwritir "

The PJttsbnrgh Pirates' x'ere
a hearty laugh today"after

meeting and conquering the vaunt--
ea New nor t
Yankees.

They not 6nly
conquered the
world ; ham-plon-i,

they
In

'what one New,
York writer was
moved" to de-
scribe asi bat-
tle between the
worst' and best;
major league

-
-- SSSaSSStW. CLY1

ggLgggB '

J

.teamswithout
being able to O'CONNELL.
Ml which vu which.

The score at Forbes FlelJ was
10--5 with eight tat Pittsburgh. ru"n's

uIhi. nff 4li. f.lt. nrtnafl clatitaWilling Ull Ulfcl jjiihu.oiiuiw
of Via IUscht, one of the prides oj
the'Yankees. '." Ralph; Klner, Cal. Abrams and
Danny O'Connell slashed .home
runs o( Rasch'l-befor-e 1h:fast
balling right hander took rover
after eevrn Innlnffi. In all. Ihia
Pirates?got 13 hlU off Raschl'and
two more orc reuei man Tom

1 Gorman. . '

A tremendous homerun over the
roof of the double deck right field

'stands by Mickey Mantle was the
only solace for the Yankees.

The Athletics pitted their best
against their intercity rivals' best
at Portsmouth, Va., yesterday and
came pTt on the .short end as
Robin Roberts pitched a five hit
shutout for the Phillies and won,
4-- Bobby Shantx gave up only
two hits and struck out seven In
thj five Innings he worked for the
Athletics, but he gave up, the first
of the Phils runs and was charged
with the loss.

The new Milwaukee Braves got
In only two InnlnBsaKalnsnhelr
former city rivals, the Boston Red
Sox, and were trailing, 3-- when
a heavy drUzle put an. end to the
proceedings at Milwaukee. O

Cincinnati, which announcedyes--
terdaythat it Intended to be calfetTI w"-t- r'

the Redlegs Instead of theReds
this season.beltedflvc home runs
ot Ned" "Garve? and .defeated'
Detroit, 13-- at "Columbus,- Ohio.,

- At Klngsport. Tenn., the New
York Gianbj picked, on the. offer-Ih-es

of Botibv Feller for sevenruns
In the first six Innings and' out--

& lasted the-- ClevelandUlndlans. 7--

Against Southern Association
opposition 'jht- - St. Louis Cardinals
whipped the" Memphis Chicks, 12--5,

ind the ChicagoWhite Sox .blanked
Atlanta, .

. , Jn a nfght game the Brooklyn
Dodgers committed four errors as

"Jh'ey lost their second straight to
the Senators.at Washington."6--4.

The St. Loul$ Brovrtis, and Chi-
cago White Sox called off their
game in Kansas City because of
wet grounds and cold weather.

a
"

eCarim&Jletiirned
'Tp'Koswill Nine

.Buddy Grimes, former outfielder
e for theilg Spring Brdncs.has been

riturnedito'the Roswell Rocketsby
. the Brp9klyn Dodgers.

fc Grimes was purchased condltlon- -
. ally followlngjthe J952 season.

6,
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Were $15.00 Now ,

( r
. 1 1 .

.

V
a , ..-. . . 1
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
' - With fSmmy Hart .

p- - .
There'sa report,making the rounds that Billy Maxwell may-- take a

Job in Houston,after he leaves the service.
Blljy's goojrt enough to make the natlon-wd- c tours with the pros

and out ahead,

tHackJrllller, the field boss of the Big. Spring Broncs ,ayi he may
carry as manyas seven pitchers, which means there'll be no spare
intleldtrs or outfielders and only one extrabackstop,

M6t of th the local club cn nlav the outflald. itinlght In BalMngcr, where
though, and Hack himself can fill In at first base, behind the plate
or in' the outfltld, as well as take his regular turn on the mqund. V

Fred Parker, a regularon the Odessa moundstaff last year, Is now. .'
toiling for the Artesla Drillers.

"
e

r Vcldon Bigony, thopne-tim- e Big Spring High School and Baylor
University football back, will return to his Job as a pilot for the Chinese
Air Lines a coupic 01 wccks. ?

Hc's.been taking It easy on His father's farm nearhero for the past
couple-of-. months. He.has beenliving in Tokyo hut will move to Formosa
upon-hi- s returp' to the Far.East (& ,

. The real long shot In the Winter book Is a
name of Far Echo. You can risk him and

be returned$1,000 should he leadthe pack In the Run HorTht-Rose- s

next month. "

IfaycUe Norwood, the Negro"speedsterwho gave the HCJC Jay--
hawks so much trouble in the recent- National Juco Basketball Tourna-ment-iK'-

compared favorable to the Harlem Globe Trotters'
famed Marques llaynes. He.reportedly has-be-

en offered a Job by Abel
Saperstcln's touringpros.

r O
Incidentally, Weber, Utah, JC team which is coachedby the

NJCAA prtxyRte'd Swehsorf may play here again next season.
Swtnson is thinking of booking another Southwesterntour. '

He woujdenter h.ijs club, in'ihe 'Mowaird College Tournament In
January if it'i,poibie'-t- include it on Weber's schedule. -

W. V - ( "
and nothi
ushered

The Los Arieeles Hams were football ton draw last vcar with a. rial d
turnout 61, 925,000, yc only rankpd fourth, in, earnings'anjong.the prO
clubs. v

.Reason: The Coast" eleven offers its followers Jhe: lowest ticket
rscalBjIg the National Football League.

One qf.the best lndep'endenlbaseballtcam5eve'r fielded in these
the Loralne outfit of about two decadesago, managed by"Bee

npw of Our Town. as. .'.partswas

SeekInitial Win
In Midland GameToday

Charley Rose was set to go

moundward for the Big" Spring
High '.Schc--ol Steers in their District

2 baseball game .with, the
Midland Bulldogs in Midland this
afternoon.

Both teams lot their opcnjng
conference games. Big Spring was
routed by San Angelo, 16-- while

Midland was humbled,,by Odessa,
12--

Loser of today's game may be
relegated to the loop cellar.

Roy Baljd, local coach, has been
experimenting with bis,lineup '.and
the locals may t,ake the fleM with
Bobby Hayworth in left, field and

CougarsTip Aggies.o
HOUSTON Wi-T- he University of

Houston defeated Oklahoma A&M,
5--1, here yesterday Ip a Missouri
Valley Conference tennis match.

SEAT COVER

SALE

IH9geSwKjaK

Genuine Samtt PAST,C WBER

Hare's style, quality and durability lit the price you
want to payl Prlve by today' and see the stunning
selection of the most complete line of seat covers In
Amsrlca they fit like a glove, they'ir hold up under
the hardestfamily wsarJ Chooit from wide variety
of beautiful patterns and colorsl

FREE INSTALLATION

PLASTIC COVERS,

;,

Kentucky .Derby',

$25.00
FIBER SEAT COVERS, CI 6
Were $15.00, NqwJ ,j.. apiT.TFJ

At Your Factory Outlet For Seat Covers

TIRE CO.
E. 4th at Johnson Phone 472

70 To 5 v
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'PHILLIPS

JirxiQiy Ilollis at third base. Jim
my Flerro could piny third; how-

ever, and cither" Bobby Phillips or
Hbllis at second.- -

Raymond Girstrap wUl do the
catdiingJor Big .Spflng." with, Ted
Scdft t flrs't,sTommyMcAa
at, short arfd Ronnie Wooten and
Wayne Medlln In the gthcr "two
UUIIICKI IHJ5U4JJU&.n a

o

I

--TMiles Out

Lamesa Highway

,; v

Straight .

Bourbon ' '(
105 Proof V
Bottled . , '
In Bond.
FIFTH

o

90 'Proof
100 GNS

FIFTH

i
6 ",

O

in

Plainview Rips

Broncs,;14--8

power-packe- d. teamJ
bowjed over uus nig spring Brdncs,
14-- 4rt a lengthy eWbllldV tilt
played here Thursday night.

D!g'Sp'rfng,.i attack mlsfkcU Sev-
eral times .and never, got" rolllrtj
trntlltheoseventh'lnnlni. Itv ihen.
it was much too late. "The Ponies

up a tch-ru- advantage bV that
time. $&

Don Stokes paced the. Plainview'
offensive, with five blistering hijs,'
Dangca 10 an nems. . .

Jake McCUln again paced, the
Broncs with the mace' with three
safeties. "

Oscar Reguerra starred tin the

Old

mound anddid reasonably Veil un-
til the sixth, when the visitors
ganged on him for sofen.runs.

The two teams play again-- to- -

hurler on the

the

Ponies are conducting spring work'
outs.
ri.AtVVlEVf
Ehw cf .

Bulllvanb ...
StKfS rN
Ktnnedr lb ..,
Miltr It
Oonnlejr c
Xllord- -r
Oatswood p ..
Stoker p ,. ..
THomki ti ...
FaTtcen

LClUbta jtt .

'Totili
reached flrtt error

BHONCS
Coita
Dili
Jaelnto ...
McCliln ...
reirow ...
Rlney .. .

Tunnell ..
Klter
Peru U
Valdes e
Y Phllllpi
Reguerap
Davaini
TYBoolef .

Totals

.J

.....'

X lor

ii
(l

c(
3b
rf

3b
lb

lb
If

p.

T fanned tor ValdVs ithr
fanned,tor

llslnvlew ..
Sprtbc

Dawklni;

&

Old Schenley
? tJOND Year

PlalnVlew

I
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1 us 0 0
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0

0
o. 0 ,i
1- i 0
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on Cormier iu
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rt it n a
. 5 .3 ' 0 1 S
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.803005 1 1
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. 1
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.10 0 0 0

.30001.10 0 3

.10000
avklns m Btn.

8 31 IS

101

-- &r3nsw. lisnna. Thomar, Costa 3, ne.
tUera, BDI Snaar, II

8;

A.

up

Yt

..!.....:.

An

10 00

anna
Stokes S. Kennejjjr, Maler. cThomas. Pay(e,
uiai. Mcuiam i, Tunneu, reres. avaides;

Uanna, 6tokes 3. Diss 3;
Callahan, Harms: SB Diss, Mcclain; ,DP

Thomas.to suutvan to .Xennedr: Left
LplalmleV 13. Bli Sprlnc IS: nil olt Psils

uusL-woo- a j, OKiaer j.nviurrra 9, utv
kins 5: so br patte . Qatewooa i.
Stoker 4. Retuerra 3. Dawklns 3, Kits

off
Mor

JCO

aatewood. i Is 3. Stoker. 3 for 1 In
Reguerra. 10 for 10 In Dawalns.

a iqff 4 in J winner loser
Reeuerra.u BiJtea ana fOdQaje; T 3:00.

)sultsBaseball
Bt The Associated Press
THURSDAY'S RESULTS,

.Chicsjo (A) 7 Atlanta ISA) ,0
We- - Yorlf IN) 1 CleTelandT (A) t
ClnclnnatlMN) U Detroit IA 3
Pittsburgh (Nl 10 New York IAI S

Philadelphia INI 4 Philadelphia (A) 0
St Louis (Nl 13 Memphis ISA! 8

'Washington A1 8 Brookfrn (Ml
nQiren CAI ts Milwaukee (N), cancelled,

rain. , .

St. ?ui iats Chlcsto (H), tsncjlled.

fRIOAT'S SCHEDULE
.Boston IAI vs Milwaukee (X) at Mil-

waukee. k - et. Cle.vejsndi (A1..- -I Jfew Tort- - INT at
Lyrtchburg. Va
, Detroit IAT if Cincinnati (N) at, Cin-
cinnati - " Cl

amsi S'ookljm; (Ws-Ne- YorV; (A at New

Philadelphia (At. ti Baltimore (I LI at
Baltimore inlgho. . ,

PMldelphla ini ti Washington (A) at
t Washington

Schenley Gin
7

$00.8

tw Jr
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awafl geH

1

1
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Proof

.FIFTH

DEFEATS PARK rllLC

Morrison Winner
Of SchoolTitle

Kale. TMorrison. won the. Ward
School 'softball championship by hop half the ninth, plcked-u- p adefeating Park Hill. , 2U5, a . .... . .

Dracc ol "ies . TigersInning thriller flayed Thurs
day on -- Park IIUI diamond.

Par Hill 'scored, three.runs' In
the. sLx,th Inning to force the (game
Into, extra innings. . .

YearlingTeam

To Midland
Coach llardltP Rcnflcy.waJ lo."

take a team to Mid
land today, where It to com
pete in the annual Midland Junior
invitational Meet. The trac)c cir
cus to gpt 'underway 'at 1:30
a.m. . .

The . yearlings-- captured first
pice' in recent Andrews meet
and may score heavily ih today's
meet.

Those making tho trlpi and. the
events Inihlch they will compVte,
are J

Dash'-- -- JamesRollins I

and Bcnnlc Compton. . ,
lyo-va- pasn iioiuns ana.;

tompion. -

440-Ya- .Relay' Compton,
Charles .Saunders,Rolllhs and. Mil-
ton Davis of Xce; Underwood

d' Relay Uriderwood,
George' Smith, Sajmd.cs jsnd Da-
vis, 8a-- ; . '
oBrbad. .Tump Rqtllns' cand

t Ssiuh--

der oj' Coroptpm '
0

itign - jpmp-Kouui- s ,anq uoy
Hughpr. . t-

- , - , . .
Chinning - Prank .Powell a'nd

Dovle RocerS.-- ' . . .

Shot Put Compton and Charles'' 'nffriarcl.'
" Discus - Leltoy. ,LeFc-c- r and
Newlln.3amcs..

Pole.VauIt-Jamc-s.
-

MEETING SET
FOR.APR. 75.

pour .teams have
entered Hit YMCA
.League, being
and the door is being .left open
for cub. 0
'Those interested contact

Pete Cbok, V at
.Cook Companyor by
callfng 3360.

Teams arelineH up Sre Webb
Bate, Henderson

Western Auto Association Store
and Cook

Another team will go, if It
can find, a fine tine pitcher.

Cook said an
meeting tentatively had .been
called for .the Y.MCA at.StM
p.m.

3
Lo
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PRICES; EFFECTIVE &SAT'

, .

''

C?rt,

l Ci

4 Year Old

GNS

Proof

Pvrher

definltetv
Softball

organised,

additional.

supervisor,
Appllahce

Plumbing?

Appliance.

organizational

Wednesday.

Bill

rtxiiLJl- - kA-j-c-
nni

FRh

vmg

OLD STAGG
Straight Bourbon

$948

IMPERIAL
Hiriam Walker'. Blended Whiskey

FIFTH

LoneStayBieer
The Beer That Is Really Going Ip--

Jll

Places.Cans,Hot or 'Cold, Case (J

Kate Morrison, batting In te
of

Jn but theten
the

was

was

the

now

can'
the

Air

came right back to plate two. runs.
Slxlo Subla, who had relieved

Jlmmy Marin In the ejghth, re--'

ccjved credit for the victory. The
loser was Jerry Graham.

Kate Morrison scored.nlrl nina
In the fourth but Park Hill fought
bafk Wlli six hKthe fifth and three
W.the sixth. - ,m

David Abreo hit a home in
fo.-- the. Maroons In the fifth. Marin

lalspT-tra'sh- oUt a round tripper.
nigniigntea uie tenth-roun- d

uprising with a 'homer for
Jhoj winners. n
.The win was Morrison's eighth

without:- - loss.
Kate Morrison ..101 910 loi ft2i

r.Park HU1 010 363 002 015
Marin, Subla and Paredez; Gra-
ham aUd Flowers.

V

O

9

k -- t. o

M

' Bjg Spring froxas).Hcrj,ld, Fri.t April TO, 1953

rs Vie .

In SWC Skirmish
FORT WOUJlt UV-T- promis-

ing sophhnrlers'. formerhelchbors.
wfU' match pilches thli week "end
when Texas A&M and Texas Chris-lla- a

University play a Southwest
Conference baseball game.

The young hurlers are Tommy
Hill ot the Horned' Frogs arid the
Hargov'e ot the Aggie's.

They grew up a block apart In
Burleson, neat-- here, and used'to
round a garae'.avtry
Satunjay. . . , ' ..

And- -
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NABORS'.I
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Picnic, Party.

Pump

For
Fast, FFree
Delivery

$142

c

PHONE 977 JOR FA&T FREE-- DELIVERY

OLD FITZGERALD
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B,ot.d

FIFTH
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Track;
Frizzell Top,

. Point Oetfef
' SUntdn't crack mile relay team

raiiaht Cnahnma at . the wire to
win that event but Fred Sailing'
Bulldogs won team honors in the
annual Dlstrlct.91JJ track and HeM
njeet here.Thursdayalternoon. '

Coahoma. scored 1 points, to
HI' 8 for Stanton, the closest fin-
ish liuhe history V. the neet."Gar-
den Cltjr, was thlrrf wlh .27.5
points.'and had the meel's high
poln, mfin, Bobby-- 'Frlnell, Vr.no

I. cottd 12 Tpolnta. Forsan Vrai fourth
wtra w, Knoll uiui-wu- n ana
Sterling City sljrth,wlth3

Coahoma 1& Stanton by 814

pohts,' goings uittf the mile relay
'and'appearedolo have that race

wtm hut County Buffa
loes'beBllttedby aotteat.stretch

.run on tne part or tiaon nopuuf
to nlo" Ihe nullddss.
,Coah$nia "also won the Junior

meet neia in, cqnjun&uon wm, mo
senior 'show, scoring, i.Vt points.
Stanton was second wim an

bv Garden JClty with 16V4,

Forsan a'nd Sterling City tied for,
fourth place,each with 10 po.lnts.

nlnh .Wllkcrson, Coahoma, was
' Men odlnt man lit the Junior dl

Vision with 13 'points.
Summary;

im.im hith hnrdipi rtiniU.' Oardta
"CHri Owtna, Coahoma; Harrli. Oirtio
cur; Hodnttt. coanoma. i.j.

Sliot Put --flTumtr, Coahoma; Hiyhnnt.
iVian: oi.ti. attainscur; niiir, attruns
CU7. 4J Vi

At. nttn Ttirki. Von an; Cramtr.
. .Coahoma: OraTti, Stanton; Htlaon, Oardan

ft 4
Low Hurdlaa Owm.

Hodnttt. Coahoma: Urrlck, Sua--
tannSpcara, Coahoma. .

Pol Vault Btanar. uaraca vny;
Otni Stanton: anil Hopktm. Stanton, all
tltd for tlrtt: Rich. Garden City; and
Sptan, Coahoma, tltd lor loutin. m

Blocitr. Carllil. McKaaklt). Coahomk,
Fanan, Siott. M.t. .

nun nopiuii ouw.. -
Btanton: Bain, Coahoma; Lopari. Coa
homa. 3:11,1.mt jnmM ftsitnar. Oardta Cltr:
Roman, Knott; two-w- tlo lor third of
twttn Blocker. Stanton, ana rriuiu. "

ivfU ntih mm Koane. Btanton: Hlekf.
rnnan: rrtiitlL rorian: CarUilt, SUs--
ton. 33.3.

ronan: Hodnttt. Coahoma; filntO. Oa

iiik nun -t Dimif. staBtn: Botart.
Coahoma; Woodion. Coahoma; Banm. For--
an. o:ii.a.IM.T.H) naah mm iroonea. BtaAtont 2ruv

U. Oardcn Cltjf OrtrtMl, Jonao;Boom.
rifkriiia Ttfrnar. Coanona: 'Crarair.

Coahoma; two-w- Ur lor. third httwttn
mjhurit. onan; ana seanar, uaro,
CltT. 113". .

Mil Rtlar Stantoa. raopkloa.Oraii,
BaoICB, Btona): COinoma,; uiiau wir
3:M.S. , . P '
JUNIOR. UX3CT!

ThtAninv trh Bar Xa rmnctl 0Coa
.boma: Ratlilt. Form!:-Stockto- .ettrltm

1l7;.twowa7 im lor iqtuui w..u uuu.
Btanton: and 11anion, BtarUni CUT. 31
china. tf

Daih Smith. Oafdin .CUV:

Coahoma: and tllaii, BltrUns Cltr; Cl
'mantj. Stanton, f.3.

Daih tlrarii. Btanton; Cltr
Bttota, aunton: two-- Ua (or third bt
Uitn Smith, qartto cut; aad KMotmtr,

nurdiM nunniT. toa--
Kanntmor. Coahoma; Tlndol

jna:Tom, BLanira.-ii-
4(0-ta- Ralar roahoma Otlcka,

Bmarflitiiht7' Ahtr(i); Btanton; Bur- -
mar hit. m i. -

Coa.

road Jump Blocker. 8tsintod;8tftrr.
Fonu; PhInnty, CoUioma; HlekJ Co- -
noma. !",fc

Olie WUktrioa, Coahoma: Bartn.
'Btanton: RctTjea, Coahoma alaii, BtirUnj
Cltr. 1J('H'.

flhot Put aCcootmtr, Coahoma; WlUtir
aoo, Coahoma--: QUii, Bttrllnf City; RiifM,
Oahami. ill.Hlrh Jnmn WlIkertoDrCoahoma! twSr
vay Ut for itcond ttwf n Smltti. Otrdtn
City; and EdmOndioov Otrden Ciiy."twir

eTa)7 ( .W IO !UUIUIfflWa;ua UBIBU!
Pola'Tanlt Twa2waT tla for ftrit

bttvttn Smith. Oardaa City; aodTatt,'
ronan; xoar-wa-y cit ior uura' jsciwtca
Bwertr, Buniom Keoncmer, coanoma;
McWbortr Btcrllnt Cify .and Howard,
Fonan, Tr. - "

Yanks,Dodgers

Are Favorites
NEWYQB.tf tM- -If the NeV York

Yankeesand the Brooklyn Dodgers
meet Qh. the Wprtd Series again
this falPdon't sy Jrdu''weren't 'Slv-e-n

fair warning. An' Associated
pou oi uieouassuau yniec3

Association shon--i the MxneHi ari
with Burns

the iarne
as 105 the. Border

fly
record.

far third In five for Laredo

ATGUSTA, Har- -

bert, who has 35 .of golf be--J
hind him at.the age 38,. hopes").
ne v(ia tne inn Masters Tour
nament and at break into.
the Inner circle o'l tbamplons,

In It as'a professional,the
World War ll r veteran

been.In, almost-but-po- S

quite, category when It came to
the big ones,'

The Detroit jfro. an
around athlete in high school and

shot early
68 In yesterday's opening

round and, sweated it out all
as such as Sam Snead.
Ben Hpgan and Lloyd Mangrutn
tried him,
lie held a one-stro- lead at the

start of secondround. Tied
for second with 69s were d

Oliver and tall Al Besse
link. Who like Herbert -- ie long
the and always con-

issuers.
Hogan only to par the

last two holes to tie Harbert tor
the lead, but the-- 1951 Masters
champlon.mlssedshort jiutts.on
both had to f or, a 70.
Edgan .Mllon. .Idarusle were

for fourth.
Snead shot a 70, too,' but

fltylng partner,-- Byron- -
tnade a in keeping score
and gave him a par1 four the

of he
tually scored with 'a fine shot

Field

4.--

' . t

&ssssssssssssssssasssssssHsBssss .f.

Tangle Second
Brooklyn Dodger.- - Per Wee.Mess.and New York BUI

Martin collide at lecond basewhenRifes.-stdl-
j second In the third

Inning ofjn exhlbltlBn.game atSt P.tesburgh, F' ftebtf
Berra's thToW got away from6MrUn, eeewas shaken

play. Tbs Yanks Won (AT WlraphotoJ. ;

IN LOCAL PARK

Hack Miller and his Big Spring
Broncaset up ah6p for a "single
game Here this wetend. before
leavlngW'a trip tolile West

The hpsj 4h, ul
Air Base team Pf Fort

S:

GrossEntered

In KansasMeet
LAWnENCE. Kan. Uv--No Kan

sas HeI4"ys' discus-throwe- r- eto
Jyis thrtatenea the recorq ot in
feet 6 incnea .maianas3Arcse
Harris erected here iz years ago.
But the 28th games' likely will pro-
duce a.ieonardizer In the towering
form of Texas A&ira DarroW
Hooper. .

sinewy Cadet will come,irjto
Memdrial Stadium April 18 'aiming
at the. first relays' discus-sho- t put
triple, crown lri history.
that,he poses a genuine threat to
Harris' standard.
"Last May, .Hooper broke the

Southwgst.Conference" of e

predecessor.George'Kadera
with scale of 17O-0- .. He already
has launched throws of, les-l and
168--9 this year in. vanning tne auai
BordeP"01mplcs at Laredo andan'
A&M-Tex- dual Jast Saturday In
Corpus tChrlstl.--- . -

The"fe will' be. four, other credit
able platter-me-n from' the South.-west-he-re

to scrap.for .'the plrfce
and show spots. This 'in-
cludes Spllllos,' Houstoirj Jlgi
Samuelson, --TexaaT Bay. Burrus,
West Texas .and Bobby
Gross,TexasA4M, sophomoreirom
Big bpring. . . - o

Samuelsonreached1484 to trail
HooperU 158-4- H Cast-at- 3 the Texas

alrlnglng alone last year's1 Belays. hit 14fUW: Sptllihs
make league-wlnher- '14S--m ahd Gross, r43-7. In the

' The Dodgers.jiot biggest vote meet. Spllllos m ihaged-149-- 3

of the-- 1.42 participating to place second at
.writers, selected, them to the Olympics, tfnd'nlt li$ last sprjng-Nationa-

League championshipcol- - for a Mlssoiifl Valley Gross
o"rs 'the time reached third at
Vears. - .- - las'tCnohtb.' , . - .' . '

HerbertBoastsA Stroke
Lead In Play

Ga,
years

of
can

long last
goK

years
Force

baa the

brawny

college, an

day
favorites

to overtake

today's

(Porky)
oft

tee dangerous
,

needed

and settle
nd

ied .
his

Nelson,
mistake

on
IRIh instead the three' ac

chip

vi-- d,

AAoet. ?;
2

At
Yankee.-

-

Ypjl

4--2.

CaysesCafswell
TangleSaturday

pdwerf
Carswell

The

. Beyond

'

mark

a'

roster
Nck

State,

1,48--
'

Atigusta
that hit the cup.

(

Snead signed the card without
noticing the error.. There "was-- , a
lot of excited discussion when the
mistake was caught, and the offi
cials ruled Snead hadSo take a 71
If he wanted to contlrue.hls nursult
of "his secondconsecutive Misters
Qntn-i- fl'""" - . p - .

.Tied with Snead,for sixth were
Ted" KrpllpBob Halnilton apd Tom-
my Bolt; e,

Ma'rqjIeV another
who has 'never1 beej able to hit the
blgtlme iij golf? carded a brilliant

on the fronl pine but
trouble with his drivesuent Mm- -

soaring to a 38 on the back"side,
"Ivas just playing over my head

going oui, saio tne sienaapiierxi-me- r,

N, V., pro. ''Starling out t
was,really tstlcking my drives Id
there end first thing you know1 I'm
three under with" lilrdlesnn the
first threeholes. Then alltlle later
I sank a20-foot- er fpr another."

A record opening day crowd ot
5,000-- was on hand.

The 6.900-yar- d Augusta National
Golf Club course was' sweet by a
bit.ot wind bur.not enough to play
havoc with Uie scores. The bright'
sun-wa- s bllsterjng hot. Par Is

' " "-

Only three strokes separated the
low'- - nine players, and another
stroke back, at par. v;ere amajeurs"
ikk onapman,and. rranx strana.
haa and Fro Skip Alexander,

mm V

Worth-I- n an "8 p.m! game' Saturday
at' Steer.Park.' Carswell' hasbeen
playing Southwest Conference'add
hlgjeague.teams In exhibition and
more tnan noiaing-- lis- - own. .n. ct.MHii,. i.a- - c(..ii. ti I.
NewMexIco. TThey play'ftoswell
Sunday.afternoon and Carlsbad.on
Monday and Tuesday hlghts.c7h.ey.
are aiso Dooxea'io appearin Ma-lan- d

"prior-t- o 'returning-her- on
.Thursday." .

muier is sun expenmenung wim,
hli lineup. His mound staff 'Is
causing htm some 'worry but he
reasons tne rjurlers will come
around, In time. Every other Jeam
is jiBtjuea mm simujir woes, ne
JUUil WUk- -

'PLATOON PLAN
TO BE USED

AOSTIN0 --- Texas
"

high
I schools majr use 'the liberal

oiatoon system, aunsutution
rules In football garnet, this
.fall, the InterschoJaiJIeLeague
said today,'

league said adrhinistra--
tors, of Texas schools playing

. football In the League
competition, voted overwhelm-
ingly tq,' reject (the restricted
substitution rules set up by.ihe
ncaa to- - .govern conegiate -
football this fall.

Ballots .were lent to the ad--
mlnfttrators and' feiultV?Wtre
made known today iy .James
Re d d y, cFuirnrfan ,'of the
league's.State Executive Com
miltteei '

. c

Verhdn
VERNON SMITH

PEARI,
BEER
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Case

$3.24

LfJJIXOW

fSODMOlQ
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a

o

" .. BOND
Bonded-10- 0 Proof

Loop Openers

Draw 22,658
' The Texas will
be completed tonight when San An
tonlo and Beaumont clash at Beau-
mont. The six other clubs, having
gotten In their first licks', are In
terested onlookers only.

Negro star stood out In opening
games Thursday night, furnishing
the punchthatwon two of the three
contests. ,

Butt Clarkson, Dallas. Negro
third baseman, lathed a three-ru-n

nomer tnt put mi learn oaca. m
tne can same,anaenDica it to go
bnlo'a 5--4 victory over Fort Worth.
At Stringer drove in the winning
run In the ninth with a single.

CharlesHarmon, lln t Negro ever
to ply. for; Tulsa, singled In two
run! In the third Inning and that
Was themargin as the Oilers whlp--

Ed Stlpp BJlly
heiy .limited Oklahoma qity to two
hits. ., . " . :

At defend-- .
1Bg league champions eased to "a

victory on the steady pitching
of Hugh Sooter. The Sport?right-
hander was nicked for nine hits
but tightened up when the going
got rough.

The first three games . drew
22,658, a couple of thousand" more.
than had been Dredlcted. Dallas'
had 8,598 to take a I5ng lead In"

the race for the opening day
trophy. Hquston attracted

8,560. Tulsa drew 4,500,cwh1ch was
almost 1,000 under Ust ye,aV a qpen-e-r.

But Dallas and Houston-co-

bined were more than .ahead
of 1852. f
"There. rare five more JZames to
play before the first round of open
crs Is completed. After, tonight's
San contest, ex
pected to draw around 8,000; the
clubs play the same stands tomor
row night. goes, to
uiuanoma ny, iuisa nv ton

C

vl
0

CLUB

Old

86

TOM

Fifth

Cans

League'opentng

Houston&ShreveDorl'a

Antonio-Beaumo-

SundaylJallas

3

&

Mmtiiti.
JJJAJ-!AIf-

BELLOWS

MOORE

connoissjeurs

LONGHORNS RUN
IN DISTRICT MEET

The Big Spring
v

High School
track and fleM .team "leave for
Odessa and the district meet

(6 make their
best effort of the year.

Any boy who scores .point In

district earns track
letter, so the boys will go all out.
Only, those who-- finish', as high as

place In any event will get
to make trip to the regional.
Relay teams, ot course, must

order, to. make the trip
tffiUhn rtirlonil.

Those who' w)ll make the trip'.
ana tne events in wnica tney wiu
tompete; ar!

100-Ya-rd Dash J. C. Armi- -
ped Oklahoma City, V,arW stead,-- Louis and Mar--

at-
tendance

4.000

tin.
220-Ya- .Dash Brick Johnson.

SUdd and JerrV Hughes..
Johnson, Don

SWtnney. ami ferry itayer.
680-Ya- Jtua Kirk

Mehrln Brown arid Wiley Wb'e.
Mile nun . BlrdweU, McElreath

and Liberty.
High Hurdles Brown.- - Jimmy

Porter.and'.Ernie Kcnnedy
iow iiuruies same iroyi.
Deus Carlisle Bud

dy Cosby. '
. , ,

SanAngelo Loses:
Straight

SAN ANGELO . San Angelo's
Colts, seek their Initial win in six
exhibition starts here tonight, at
which, time they' meet
Mcdldal Center team.

The two .clubs tangle-- again
Saturday nlghf..-
. nrnottp 'defeated Aneelo last

Worth," Houston to SanAntonio and night In Ssn .Antonio, 5-- behind
Beaumont.to". Shreveport that will the four-h-it elbowing of, Glenn
completeihe opening round 0

' IMIcken.' ,

c

- f 1

the
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rjftrstxhqfceJmuffk '
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$3
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Specials "
COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR O

PLENTY OF PARKING 'PACE --ei WATCH FOR BIG NEON

euusH

ouz vregg j diocks rrom town urj san Angeio

SPECIAL

4 Years
Straight Proof"

FIFTH

56

92

Sat-
urday, prepared

competition

second

Faulkner,

Roblsbn,

TomiK

cesTuar
tlofctbhad levbyfl, KMhKky,

ksorbon

BEER WINE
JHE "V".

nignway

BERGHOFF
E R

(Caris Case,

$2.99
P.

Blended

86 Pi-oo-f .

65 G.N.S.-FIFT-

V

TOMMY-- WEAVER- -

BE

M.

cOI--D CHAHTER

Fifth

Fifth

j7 years.Old
Straight 86 Proof

o,

c

I

"

SHOP STORE FOR BAR ACCESSORIES.
FOODS APPETIZERS FANCY FOODS AND

r.

Shot Put --- Jimmy Ellison, Jim
my 'Slate and Billy Earley.

Broad Jump Martin, Swlnney
and Hughes.

JM1 Vault None.
Odessala slightly favored to win

team honors but strong competl--

tlon can, be expected from Mid
land, which la fielding one of its
best teams In recentyears.'

.
' ' ' CD

BeauMeetsSandy
InSubBaUTe .

NEW. yORK MV-- In Case-- you
haven't heard or0haye been away
on a long trlp. don't be aurnrlsed
wheg itandy Sandy ini Jimmy.
Beau pppruppa
screen luuigiit- - uiiieaa pi Jtocxy
Mardano-and- . Jersey.Joe.Waitott
'Tonight was 'the original ate

for the heavyweight title return
bout ln'Chlcaeb Stadium. But an
.Injury, to Ricky's o'se forced a.
postponement tintll May IS.

Sandy,ajsklrjny, New
York :' mldalewelght,' meets Beau,,
of NcwCanaani .Conn.. In the main

M St Nicholas Arena,
is, tholce to beat

his heavier ahd more experienced
' " 'rival.

The bout will start at 9 p. m.,
CSTI.and wlU be telecast INBC)
and broadcast (ABC) over the
same networks that would- hpve
carried tne big heavyweight light

&

PAIII IHK1PC:

WBt.or
COLD

BEERiN CANS

d

Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Xpijl 153 '

TCU CagersOpen
Drills Monday

FORT WOBTH Ifl-- The Texas
Christian, basketball squad will
open spring training Mondaymlnus
only two veterans last sea

two and
the

, rJaaasasaaajw
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TAt 10,

from
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86

CASE..

' -

fr i .

son's Southwest ConfererJciftchanl
pjons. . ,

Missing will be Dick Allen at
forward and Johnny Swaintat
guard. ' '. . '

In addition to 10 letteYmea there
will be squadmeA eight
membert of freshman "team.
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Prices Effectiye Friday and Saturday'
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pepper',;
474

FIFTH;- -
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PLUS
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Bourbon

$389
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'51 CHEVROLET Coif
vertlble. pAwtr

glide. Radio, heater. . A
beutiful greenbody; light
top with matching leather
upholstering. It's a. honey.."

$1585.
"

tAFOnD Sedan lia-J- U

dlo, heater. Actual.
--28,000 miles. Local one'
owner. It'i crliD with' let
black Wjdy arid red, vynt

inferior.. $1185

?iAG stvdt-.ba- K

p ?. Sedan: Unmatched
overdriveperformance
with economy.Radio, heat-
er. It'a a honey. This dnc
Will take you' rjllcs' ana
miles. Priced COOfC
to Sell. 4OOiJ.

'fc'fi ' CHEVROLET Se-3- U

da'nfctte.- - Will seat'
ilx comfortably, 'Radio,
Jidater. Aj

' spotless one
owner 'low. mileage eft. A
grey with, matching'

$1185
:

'46.DDDQE Sedan.
Radio, heater. A

nice car. thati 'had excep--

S;..... $'685.

A -- o

a

MOTOR TUNE UP!
Here's What

1950

1950

1949

1948

ssssBsTBTaW

Engine Compression

Easr-3r-d

AprHo, 1953, 9

rS0 CimYSLKR New
Yorker Sedan.

Here'a. a crisp car with
practically rJew tire with
Lifeguard tubes, unexce-

lled, performance. If you
like tcLgo, this one- -

will MCQP
take you. T.iPO

- :

JCA .STlf D E B AKERyw Sedan.. .Radio,
.heater, overdrive. A. very

original- - car.You can.
cnecic.inu ne inrougn
local
owner. '.$1085.

,.Ci BUICK- - Super je
Jw dan. Dynaflow, ra-

dio, heater'., Actull 26.000
"miles, Purchasedand drlv- -

ow.1-1-$1-
485.

'AQ DESdTd Conver--y Uble.' Seats six
nicely. It 'has that crisp

"new look" and feel'. Fully
equipped. $"285.:

CHEVROLET So'48 dan. .Here's one.
that- runs nice and you
can't find a 'spot on It. fta-Jd- io, :heater, ah'd practical
.iy new .$785ftires. '

'April"

Special
aw

You Get!

tX 4

4 cPhbhe6970

of .scrap Iron 'that wal

Clean & Adjust Spark Plugs
('Clean Terminal '

Clean Ignition, Distributor, Rotor
Sat Timing
Tighten Head Bolts
Adjust Fan-- Belt
Adjust Valvas & Install Gasket

CJeanCarburetor & Install Gasket Kit

ALL. FOR 6 (.

Q
, (Chevrofy gnly); ; ,

'Tidweil Chevwfltet
Company

214

- DON'T! LOOK- - BACK -
Just rjead in a'jjeelih for MeEWEN MOTOR

COMPANY And Serf1, drjvejmd buy on of oyr
fine used car. Our 'stock is changing from day
to da . . . "If we ain't got it . ,. . We'll have it."

1950

1946

1946

CADILLAC 62, 4 door Sedan. Strain just a
little harder for a little betterand you'll never
be sorry as you get older. THATS PHILOSO-
PHY SON. PHILOSOPHY.
BUICK Super scdanetThe first and finest of
these we've traded-fo- r this. year. Fully equlp-Pc-

. ,

STUDEBAKER Convertible. NeVer has there
been so little for so much. Whoop! So much
for so littje. ? fi
BUICK4-doo- r sedan. Green Straight .drle.
Nice enough for anyone and cheap, enough to
own.

BUICK Super SedanetThfs one will do. Black,
heater and in sweej shape for . a Ear qld
enough for the tecofid grade. , r

PONTIAC '8' sedanetTwo-ton-e paint, hydra,
.matic. Our deluxe special bargain; Clean and
runs plenty OIC 8 ' ""

.

CHEVROLET seofan. We'lf put this one
up with .most 1950 models'In looks and running.

IOC A CHEVROLET sedanet Radio, heater.
I YOU. "two spotllghts"and that luscious Springtime

greeh color.,
' HERE'S OUR .''DOG",. LINEUP

lQAt4 PIOM1"11 Coufe- - We to" on "Heart- -

1 ft A rf FORD2 door'Sedad.A lbngshot we call rXohgyf' jJoneT. r
1QCA YIXS JEEPSTER. We didn't think thlatope
I3U, was an .old Dog until It bit one of our ibesj

salesmen." ,
And several older pieces
need to ten . . . tntAf.
Cart on two Iota. At our lof and next door at tho
Y.A.CA. .

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorfrtd BUICK-CADILLA- C Dtsler

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
m Scu Phpne M00

TRAILERS AS

USED TRAILERS AT A .:'
;4 VBARGAINH ;

:

' ' ' 1B4S 1949 1D50 1951 1951
- Ranging from 25 to 35 It.

ReducedSoma ftbdels As "Much J

" A .$660 Below Our dost ' '
. .

- 'Low Bank' RataFinancing " ,

.BURNETT TRAILER SALES.
""

Vour Spartan-Peerles-s. Dealer .
E Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379--J Phone 2663

AUTOMQBjLrS A
AUTQS FOR'SALE "A1,

. .Dependable--

KJsedGqrs&TrUGks
ISSi btfdse MesdowbrookR.H.
1951 DodgeCofonet 4 door R n
ituiojoagecoronetbiuatoupe
It H. .

- - . .
1951 tudebaker Land Cruiser

n, ii. . .

I9S1 Sfudebaker Champion 4
door It. .

1951 Plymouth Cambridge . i,
do&Ml.

1950DodgeWayfarer two door
It.

1950 Studebaker Commander
4- door.

COMMERCIALS
1951 Dodjge Vi.ton Pickup II.
195J Chevrolet ton Pickup
1950 Chevrolet to'ri Pickup "

1951 Dodge 2V4 ton SWD
194T DodgePower Wagon "

1948 Dodge3 toa SWB
'JONES

MOTOR.. GO
101 Gregg 'Phone 653

mi ciirvitourr sdn.Dn owner. Slick u button. St
i nBowii ATeDu.trnonf7-w.

OUR SALE
GOES "ON
JE STILL HAVE SOME

Wonderful bargains
150
1949

1948

HUDSON Pacemaker
sedan.Loaded.

BUICK Super Sedanette. Dyna-flo-

radio and heater. a...

DODGE

a
19473?

'
at tr

--llh

- J
TRAILERS .A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These-- Gopd .

Buys
1M9 4 door:
1947 Chevrolet FleeUlne.
'1951 Special
1951 Champion
1950 Oldsmoblle 7B - .

1950 Champion Starlight
Coupe.

1950 Commander
1940 Chevrolet Moor.
1948,

COMltfERCIALS H "

1946 Station Wagon.
1W8 U.M.CJ.
1947 Sludcbaker
1947 Ch'evrotetH-tdn-.

McDonald
.

- .Motor --Co.
Johnson Phone 2174

WE PAY CASH
or ';

Clean,Xate-Mod- Can
'Seejne befofi you buy

RAYFORD GILUHAN
Res. S648--R Pti..S350

YOU'VE . AtWATI
WANTED bf In today's Rr14
"litis Wanted" tdi to iht
CltnUlH iictloa NOW

$985.
$99.4
$985,
$599'
$895'
$645.

a'V $495.

- v$J49d, S"

Hudson Deifer.
'Phone

Phono 2645

"IQAQ HUDSON' Super club coupe., ,
a Radio, heater, overdrive

IQAfi BUICK Super sedan.I'tO Radio and hearer.
OlOAQ HUDSON Super V sedan.I77r iadld and heater,

sedan.

Super '6'

JJuick

IOIO HUDSON sedan. Radio, C A Aiy0 heafer'andifwerdrlve.-...,.- . PDHi. .

.FbR IMMEDIATE DELIVIrY
, - NEW 1953 HUDSON HORNET 4:DOOR

'LOADED WAS $3695.

. NOW

NEEL JOTOR CO.
Your Authorized

5th rVlalp "

. .
.

6 c THE IDLER .
AUTO-- AIH CONDITIONER

LlaBeKiaaSBeBeBeBeHViaseBeBeBVII

KaBslHeBBwSaBBBHvn

iswiai iiiiL1 eMMsiMBBoMsTsVjLi
rAT.XHO.

cootiHa Amy spud parkid
Blower Typa Coolor with Wsftr Pyfrp- -

Opirsfes thtm5 as
your hom cooler. Has w7 reserve to lastdrwten on refill.

: NO MOTOR IUCTRIJAL POWER NIIDId'
Works by PowerCable drlveaoff Fan Belt

FlKoetlp 'Control of fclow at Soeid
," CAN BI INSTALLED IN'ONl HOUR ' .

Can In Thres M'nutM.
' HasAdjustableLcos To Cars

MANUrACTURING COMPANY
PJfOINIX.AallOHA

Im Air

'
$89:50 Installed--

HHTTHH
I 500 sVert,

Plymouth

Plymouth

Chevrolet

208

405 Main
THE JOB

raty
Turn

640

at or

OR

Air any

BoRtmoved
Fit All

0$
Cfitdalftlmf CW

I

V
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

' SPECIAL
194 Bulck 4 door.
lM9.Plymouth,4-dooT-.
1951 Plymouth-- Dtlvedare.' .

194T Chevrolet
1948 Chevrolet 4466r. 6
ivfH mercury --aoor.
1951 Studebaker

CLARK MOTOR:
COMPANY- -

TJeSolo-Plymout- h' Dealer
215 East Snl Phone 1858

" CHRYSLER',
' SPECIALS.
1949. Tofd, 2 door, radio and
heater. . .
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

Loaded.
1952 Plymouth Crabbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.'
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater, qeari.',"
1947 Ford TUdor sedan.
195) Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedajv. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge. 4--
door sedan.
1948 Plymouth, sedan. of

Loaded,"

MARVIN KULL
A(OTOR CO..

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd - - Phone &

"

SEEiNEEL

FOR THE BEST
I' DEAL .

,N TOWN..
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Autfiorite'd. Hudson Dealer,

5th at Msjn Phqne 64Q

TRUCKS tTOR SALE AJ
JIM; CHEVROLET .PICKtJft scl-Itn- r

condition, ror aala or urada for
car. B WUEait llUi.- - phone ITo--

SPECIAL r !

11948'dne ton Dodge Pickup.
jxjczceiieni nioior, .
v"". PHONE 'i ' a

959 Day- -
1307 Evenings

AUTOS WANTED .AS

DERINGTON--

'garage
,AUTO PARTS-AM- D

mXcitine WORK
300 H.E2nd Phone 1XSS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fci

LODOES Bl

BeseLav
araLflaV

rRATERHAL OHDCR OPjEAOLtS
Bit Sprint Atrle No. 3 macu Tuia-da-

of each nt at S:M p.m. 70)
Wait Jrd.

nor Oen,F,
arnla Prtamanj Baa.

BIO srino Command-ar;

Vo. 3I.K.T. SUtad
Conclava 3nd Uonday
nltht. 7;10 p.m -- "

W. T Rokiru, K.C.
Bart BhlTto Raeordar.

t)it.t.sn MERINO
Bit pTttt' Chapter no.
ITS. R.A.M., Prldajr, Ap- -
ru'io. ,1:M pm. work la
the Fu and Moat

Uaitara Detraa.
CTV. T. Robarta, H.P.

ICrrla Daniel. See.

STATED liXXTTKO
B.P.O 'Eikt. Lodta no
tit. Snd and 4th Toe- -moar nitnu. a:oa p.m
Crawford Dotal.

Olin Oala, E R
R. L. Italth. See.

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BESf Buy

NEW
'

OR -

USED

Bisgtoooogwr

1 195i Super'OV .

1950 '88'
1047 '76,
1952 CMC i4-to- n pickup
1050 dUC Mi-to- n pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

, Oldsmoblle-GM- Dealer
4J4 E. 3rd Phone JT

TRAILERS A1

Oetroiterv Nashua
J; WE'VE GOT THEM! H
'S;." .15 Used'Trailers .

'.
. If Yott Don'.t Want To Buy . .

A
Don't Make An Offer.

Frpm 50,.to $5,000,
' PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W.. Hwy. 80 Night Phono

ANNtfUNCEMENTS- - B

L'ODOES-- Bl

NO'flCS WOODMXTf Of
Th. WorLt? ft.tnUrtnrttmii IorOi.ut and
jra TaraT biibh, 1:09
p.m.

B. PitltVioo, in,
STATED MEETtNO SU
M Plllni Loot NO. Ml
A.r. mnd A U.tTtrr lira
fend 4th Thurtdty &lhu.
luo pm. TNnor t. W.U.

Krttn Dtnlil. at.
LOST AND FOUND fig) B4

LOST' RED Ftntlt Cocktr BpftlUtl.
In collar. No ldntineUon Dlond

tafttr on top of bltd. Rtwrd. ltioa
JI13W-1- .
LOST: BROWN billfold lh ally Xtit

lit National Bank Contain!
paptrS.' Raward. Call SIS or

M17.F.J

LOST: PAIR of Ladlat' Olailtl In
Ortfnxlastlo cat. Win rolortd pta.
Ue ffamri. Rtward. Phona W

Are Ypu Going To

HELL?.
READ: --7 i. :

f Cor. S

John l:l'
BUSINESS Qf P..
TltnrvniO LAUNDRY ttuitnaia for
all dua to U( daatli. of, ror hoa.

Dana, iwoicinn iioiuinu w.uwiPhono 340-- .

BUSINESS SERYICES D

CONTDflENTAL- - .

CONSTRUCTION CQ.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Sendee

Road Boring .
215W PHONE 3382--

IIOUaB LKVXUNO. Blooklnl.. Tar.
' eontrol. rrao titlmatta. AltoCllta palatini- - and titcrntnf.Phona" ''JMJ-IV-

HALL SHADE St--

AWNINQ COMPANYo
New Tarps, Vepejlan- - Blinds,
Meui st (janvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers. Air' Condition
er.
(We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th ' Phono 1584

WATSON'S.
WATER WELL SERVICE

DrllUng-Cattfig.Pum-

All FllA Financed
" 36troonthsta pajP .

Services on.all pumps.or.
".. . - .windmills .

PHONE 1654-- T

REROQR.NOW
A,ll Types of Roofing

" an4 RootRerjalrs. '
s-

- For - Free
.. Estirjiates6vw

'CaU or-rl-
tfi

Ramiffdn "
' Rodfing Cp

Lubbock, Texas ".
n.TnincillTnN BenUa tanka and
waah raeka, racuom tqtilppad. SiOSJ
nium, aaa'Antelo. Phono MJ..

pi
ducad. Batlifaetlon auarantead.BabT
Shoo Studio. UI) Xaat ISth. Pbaoa

SE
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUrrES-NATIONA- ITllem sf ICl- -

antlflo control over IS raara. Call
.or write ttiter numphfty. Abilene.

TERMITES CALL or writ Want
EitermlnaUnc. Companr for free. In.
apactlon. 1111 Weil AVe., D. San
Antelo. Teiae. Phono SMS v .

HOME CLEANERS Dfi

rURNITURE. ItOOS cleaned. raTteedVta j uuracieeoere.
IMS llth Plata. Phono
JIIJ--J

HAULINC-DEL1VER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVEcANYWHEIlE ,

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T.A. WELCn Box' 1805

NOTICE '
r

We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow yotl top
price for your old.tlr.es on
tut of the famouSbdusr
antted Seiberllnfl tires.'CREldHTON

TIRE COMPANY
203 West 3rd - Phone 101.

. w

PkY as;YOU e

DRIVE- -' .

Use Our Budget Plan ,On

Rpalr Of Your

Automobile

NO0OWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
$55.00 1.1 $5,43

$75.00 12 $7.25
"

$100;00 12 $9.53
We Ut Only

Canulnt Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

2(4 E. 3rd P&ono 697

TRAlLBRi .JlI

,riS.-...- .j;juiuvyuyi

15574 . DayPB. 2849

BUSINESS SERVldES-- D

HAULINO-DEL1VER- Y Dldl

DIRT' WORK
Yard. arm"i Ranch HLbU Leveled. DriTewajr

MateriaL Top Soil Dirt
I. 5f HUDSON-- .

PnOKB 1014 r
CALL 2263'

For
TOP son,

FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Bit Spring

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Son
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand-Yar-

Plowed St Leveled
Phono 1863 or 10654.

FOR BULLDOZER
and .

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

.Cair
TEXAS DIRT .

CONTRACTORS
PhonoJU ' NlghU ltShW

"" DIRT WORK
Lota leveled, driveway materi
al, top sou and fin dirt.

Satisfaction pitara'nteed
Work Hone Promptly ,
Night Phone 1686--

TOM LOtKHART
.Off Ice .2011, Gregg .Phone3S71

rADIO SERVICE D15

.,Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently

Reasonable.

Winsle'flV" .
Radio. Service

207 South TJolIsd Phono J530

TAILOR-CLEANER- S -- Oil

CORTLION'
CLEANERS

We FeatureDrive-InjSsrvl-

rbMABt iti cral.'Ml
"-v-" i

MUohnson . "Phono 122

EMPiOYMNf
HELP.WANTEDrjrtALS El

--t
LIFE TIJIE SECURTrV

TELEGRAPHERS

Urgently Needed!
I. want to talk to 10 men..18--
45.vho an Interested In oer
msnentemploymeot-- With rall-- 1

nnues-- tcjcttrnpn openttorx
and. station agents at a .wage
from 300 per ijlonlh and up.
Jobs waiting. ..

WK TRAIN VOI I
boet not interfere .with pres
ent Job. If sincere,, ambitious
and in good health", --write Box

Care 'of 'Herald..

WANTED
ServIco'StatlonAttendant
Must be sober, conscientious,
and- - have good personality.
Hours 7 a.m. to 9 pm. Sundays,
oh. uood. pay ana paia vaca--.1
uon. Apply -

. JUSTIN HOLMES' &o

,Shroyer Motor
C(ompany ,'

. 424 E.' 3rd
wanted CAB dritera. Apply CJir
Ca'Companr IIS ac.nrT7.

MAV TO work oil Urn. for vasea.
fnone. IUI.

.. BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Month!

' $7.50 ;
Wi!sonAutond,

Battery.
408 East3rd Phone324

FOR SALE
o

New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

sol

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water we'll eating In jlses
Vt". 5". 6". 7". ". 10"

.ir and H",

' New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

' plothasllne Poles and
SwingsMsde to Orders

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
ANp META(; CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Managsr
I $07 W. 3rd Phone 302S

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et

NEEDf
Experienced Ford mechanicor
combination. I

Excellent guaranteefiorright
man.
The best equipped shop In
West Texas.

Apply Roy TldweU

Big Spring Motor
500 West4th ' Phont?2643

HELP WANTED, Female" E2
WAHTBD! KXPERtEKCTD valtrate

dar week. Amij In-- peneih at
Maton'a Drue .Inn. "Sot rait J(,
.WAjmro: KXTtntritcKD antaaleatlcrk. WriU Boa l, Can pi'"n u.una auaiuirauone.
KXrmirNCXO WAttREU .wanted r8"
fpplr n peraoa a.UUHrrTJt Standi

Jrd. . . .
rosmoH mumiATici.T ...h.m.or atapoirapher. Intanleva kr ap--1

vuihhiitdi, Mppir anii ripe ij n a
corporation. .Colorado Cllr. phena 4T,
HELPWANTEP, MISC. . E3
WArrrrrjf KxiMriuzNcirr) hh.iii.
Imi .m. t... w ..ii.... ..hi.- f'l-..- ,. "... IFH.DII. HillPr too wkcee. Avnlv A X

CTeanere.Call I)4 or JJ1J-W- .

WA NTrnt UAN 'and. wlle.lft work es
dalr: inniiH,
RXLP WAhTKO. Malt and tauala.
Nauonaur.known cofnpanr ta Open-I-n

Bew.Wwkit 'enter and ti now
fhterelewlnt' ratura amploree for
traimnt. wa art In need of women
eiperleneed In eewtna. aileiwork.
oookkeeptnt dad laachlnt.aalarr and
com minion. Paid tanlkm and troup
meurancv. earn to tram ai eaiee
and rtlce repreientaurea, Salarr
and eoramlMlon. Eanentei and car
famlthed, Paid vacation and tfoup
tnenranaa. Be J A. Ktnkade. Settlea
ioui Between :oo and 1 .00 p ra.,

n(nn uw io iiui.

TELEGRAPH .

OPERATORS
Experience'Not

Necessary
An OPPORTTJNTTT Of a laonra .LTTS.
TIME caratr It waltlnt (or Uioie
wno era wimnt ta tindlttale a s tot
month trelnlnt peilod.at rotir'oi- -
Banea. THE HAfLnOADS PAY, S1O0
to sM PER MONT1U ploPmanr out
er banerna, IN par cent free place
ment aerrlea on completion !( rnurl
arawmt ai.noma or mtataenooi. ir
too arc II ta l Bare at lean an
tth trade education, hare no cheat,
cat defecta, Tou mar qualllr. For a
pareonal talerrlew In rour home.
wrttat The Herald. Rnx B.1I4. and
taU time araUabla. It ant of lowtf

lira complete addreia.
SALESMEN.ACENTS E4

UN ,

NovtleoftUr known fumltof and tn-t-ct

iUrmtDttor u In md of
or laUimta, Writ

A. RnCAWTHON
MfiRap. 0 . .
Box 1603 eII Paso.Texas

WjOMANS" COLUMN H.

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FREE
2 Permanent

, For First 2 Ladles
Every Thursday at1:00 P.M.

Next 20 PermanentaM.7S
iisacn.

" xsw uponing ui
CUT-RAT- E

PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP
Vaughn's ViHago

West Highway 80
Phone9700

CHILD CARE h3

oat jrortaEnT. ta weeti; 1110 Uto
rnone ITje-- j. en: craft.

CALL rtll-- J ron the bait tab? carat
MS Narthv.it nth. M
HAPPT DAY Nunerrt Therela.Crab.
Iree Retliterfd Hum. Phone rMl-W- .

tirtfl, ERKEST Reott keana children.
LPHona ,Mm-- wa.Wortheaet.Hth.

CHI!13" CARB In ml home.
cello oomon rnone nnn-i- . s
HEALTH SERVICE . H)
DRINK RAW Veiatajja. Juice
Your' bealUl II 00 Bar auart. tilballSe.phone .IMt-- tor free dellterr.'

LAUNDRY SERVJCE 'Hi
IROKINa DONE at 101 Ovena. CaU
1SU.W. -

IRONINa DOME; Quick efficient terr-let- .

Pbono 17lt-B- .

WAHTEDr WET. rotub or band aibpnona lieu. v

IROMIMO' DONE'. rbna Ilt-- III
m.ffM.II J an.
ntONINO DONE, ail Oa?lo Drue.r1i .vt.t - T

iBROQKSIIUlE LAUNDRY
lOd Per Cent.fJoft Water

.Wat Waib rtouib Dr .6 . IHIp eel
- Phone9S32 609 East2nd

IRONIrtP DONE 11.00 doi.n lor
plenai 11 ctnla for men'e

uUa. Phone Xee--

SEWINO Hs

BCLTB. B0TT0N8. Buttonholae, rt

'Coametlet, Stal. 1107 Benton.
Mre. Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

nUTTOMHOLKd, COVERED BUT- -

TOHfl, SCLTB. DUCKLED AND ETC
WESTERN STYLE B1IIRT

BUTTONS. HIIINCJITOHK nOTTONS.
AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

BitUooheUi, OTrd bttU. buttotu.
aUMp tmttona In pfrl anrt rrtler
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
601 W. nh rrtoaa 1TI
ALL KINDS of cewlnc And altera.
liana, acre. ?ippie, 'avivs wait aw
none SII6--

DO aEWINO and aUertlr. Til
Runnele, pnooa lllf-W- j Mia. Cbiucb-el- l.

SEWINO. ALTERATIONS and button
holea, Flume JllWot Iftos Eail Mtb.
tire. Albert Johnaoo.

fIi
' s!

i

6

Motor- - Trucks .

Formairfractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

t Limefo Highway
Phono 1471 .

WoMaNS COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS HT
Lozicns riNB cosumca. rinIISVi; 10 But lTlh (treat. OdM
MottU. ,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY." , J4
BABT AMD eUrtad chleka furael tor
vrotltra or lajeret pnlleta. nilri. or
unntrd aterr dat lt.15 Com

e them, Too wUl ba pleaaed Open
ntthu tin ntne. coitera batchme Bat
nrdat-atant- Batcher, Phoaa Its,
Btanum.' Teiae.

MERCHANDISE;
ouildino materials. k- -

Free Delivey
doof - 7.95No. 1 White Plnev

lxti-- No. 1
to '20 ..,,'.....

1x8-- Nd. 1
iT to zo' , :.
Plywood W- - .

Solid 1 side....,.;.

.

10,50;
1.4c

Site
. 33c .

7.50
7.50

Plywood M" .
SolldJ sides l..Plricood 4iw

Solid J.sides.....-.-'
hxS A lxlo
SheetlnsvDry fjr .

2x4' Fir ' ' . t
8 n.J ft ..!.,.',.
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManrUla '

. 12.50Per Sj. , ..'.,;.
Asphalt Shingles
WL M3 lbPcr Srj." 7.50

, ,. . . . . , ; .

2U N". .Gr'egg '
. . . Phone 48

PAY CASH
AND SAVE '

23fvand,at ...
10 feet .....l..'. $6.00
2x'4.8ft. y o

6.5028 fu
2xfl 12,tt"
20 ft. ....t.',..... ,6.50

5.50
6.75
4.25
9.2?
7.75
7.75
.95,

1x8 fir
Sheathing ..,'.
lxs-i- o and irW. P. Sheathing .;
4x7 W. -

Sheetrock- :...
'Co'rrugatedIron
129 gauge) :.,."...
Cedar Shingles- - .
(Red Label) ,....--.
AsbestosSiding
(Sub Grade)' ...V.'
2ix24 2 Light .
Window Unit .:....

vVHAZEY.0"
Cash liumte'r

COMPANY .
LUBBOCK. BNTDER
Ph. .' .Ph.7 1571
2803 Ave.--n " lOmesa Hwy.

RUBB&n TILS
19o SquareFoot , t

Fine quality in 2. weights and
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical tor

I every room.
1 eiaowwanlaraMt tMinalilUH Hjjrilall.X WA1UJ

'

221. W. 3rd -- ' Phone 628

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room,
garago, fences,
and decorating.--

NO. -- DOWN
PAYMENT ,

' S. f?.J.ONES
rLuiriBerComDarvV
.400 GolUfel, Phono 214
POOS, t?ETSr ETa Kl
tropicai. nan; nant-a- ai
eeaiorlea Applr-

TItOHICAU PISHt. Aceeeaorlei, Handy,
made, ilfta by bandfeapped lit reona.
The ria Shop, ISI UailoivphooiirOR.SALE:ntfltertd. refined, email

montne M lemaia notion acraw.
tall, tnoulra OOJIait lrd.Audllorluraia
Barber, hop. .

HOUSEHOLD POODS' M
"

. TATEL& HOLIdS- -

Furniture and plumbing
fixtures.

Paylngaboeatrsgeprice (or
good used furniture.
. P. Y. TATE '

J. B. HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd Phone 2S9.

' NEW.
Frelxe Stiidlt). Couch I

C $49.95
V. NEW

Fold-A-Be- d

$99.50
'jravv"

Living Room Grofip

$79.97

htmStket'
s IFUI H ITU Rot
1210 Gregg ' Phone 3458

TRUE VALUES
You will find them In our
merchandise.We Invite you to
come In, to seefor yourself snd
to compare prices.
We. have a nice assortmentol
chair, platform rockers,
straight rockers and spot
cbslrs In light and,dark wood.
Living-roo- suites In many.
styles and color.
Matched and odd tables.
neautlfuL colorful' line of lawn
furniture, 'Upholstered.andplain gliders and chairs.
New Crosley, Refrigerators and
issKldk MrAsfaal rural fiat

L Beautiful new.patterna In Arm
strong feu basefloor covering.
WE BUY, SLL AND TItADB

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone 219
NICE APARTMENT elao lea rente.
its. HUaurn--a ADsUaua. WH urns.e.

Clock Repoir
Electric andSpring

Wound '
1203 East6h

. PHONE 6774

a
'x

es V' h o
3 p. 3 ' tsr-- ,

.
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MElfCHANDISE t
HOUSEHOLDIOOODS K4

FAN' TYPE AIR
CONDITIONER

' FORTRAILER HOMES

.17.23Down, $8.00 PerMonth

it" diameter, 4 bladed fan de-

livers 1500vCu. Ft of cool air
ptt mlniite. switch,
completewith directional
celling grill,

- MONTGOMERY WARD
22,1 W. Srd . .Phone2330

INLAID LINOLEUM
. .L50 Solra'Yard,

' Air Conditioners. . " '

Copper Tubing, Pads, Fit- -
. ' tines,, Pumps, Etc.

PRICBtf T.Q BELL
. TATE AND. fcOLLlS

10CKW. 3rd ' Phone,2S&C

LAWN MOWERS
REOowerMojwers" .

Electric and Alr-Codl-d, Engine
eGRATBSTATES AND

" C.LEMSON. . .'
'Hand mqvers

$18.95 .Up. : '

. STANLEY
HARDYARE CO".
"Tour friendly Hardware'

103 Runnels - Phone 283

SPECIAL VALUE!
. "In Repossessed'

.BEDRQQM.'GRO.UP
Bed. 'vanity., chest of drawers
and night stand,in hlond finish.
xraeucaiiy i price,
iii. xo sen now for"

$14?.95 . .

Just Received ,". .-
-

.

New Shipment
ELEJ&TE FLOOR LAMPS
Adjustable light. Wide
election; ' ;

Only $6.95

Modern
sofa"bedS

f Suitable for-porc-h or. den
$109.95- -

. .L M- - BROOKS
ApplianceAnd
Furniture Co. "

112 W. 2nd Phone 163ff;
TWO Osro Servel Refrierralors
Oood operating condition. 1 40 and
Mill. Installed lor lip dowo and 15
Mr month. HIlKom'S" Appliance. J04

.-- wvgg. ea. e

New
lNNERSPRING

Reg.$69.50 with choicestbeau-
tifully colored ticking

( PRICED .TO CLEAR

. S20.5tj
Limed oak 5 piece '

SDINETTE0
Special Price $89.50.. ,

vVrauNLTtjPri;y
j-zii- -:

31S W. 2nd St Phone 96Sd

N

N

2 AND

I

(

Wood

t.
MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Hot Spot
Values

New and used
OCCASIONAL TABLES

Priced as low as

$5.
and you take them home

Mahogany 7 Piece
DINING. ROOM SUTTE .
Extension table, 6 chairs'

Just llkelfnew
N A REAIBUY

' $1.19.
A .

r7tfr

--riH niit"itT'Sm.

.

203 Itunnelf . "Phont? 3179.

FOR. SALCP
efllent condition. Phone 4J0--

rpR iATJCV "Practicall new raw,
veeeteble tnleor. (Contact W. O. fiat- -

in. Coahoma, Texas,rhone 33.

QOOD'JJSEIMWYSAT

.. GOOD". '
HOUSEKEEPING ,

..; :5H0P ".
907 Johnson--

'
Pbofve"-3426- .

' .

" ' 5 'PieceMsed .

;. . CHROME DmETTE .'
' "To" JClcar $24,95-- :

. o .

Occasional .

CHAIRS &R0CrCERS:
.$5; $f5.;

' '2 "Piece Krohler.
.LIVING ROOM. .SUITE.

Wine corduroy In excellent con--.

anion .

$99.50.
t

Several.bth6'r Bopd,tra"de-ln- s.

. AIR CONDITipNERS. .

. Packed, cleaned. Installed
. Time'Payments '.

(Have It. done .before, (he rush)

FAN TYPB.'$33;5Q

. BLOVER -- $99.95
.

'

'
LAWN

All bpesl Electric J58.75
liandAIowcrs (16" blade)
. . --S18.75

S.&. IP Gren, Stamps

' CVVESTERN AUTO'
206 Main' Phohe 2595

- PRE INVENTORY V
S&LE

NEW MERCHANDISE"
li Ft Westings?se refriger-
ator. Regular Price J379.9S .

.SALE J299.9S-
-

2 WestlnghouseFD-8-4 rcfrlger.
ators: Regular, Price J369.85

SALE$299.95 .
!16 Ft .Deep Freere. Regular
Price S369LS5

SALE te99.9S
8 Ft: Westlnghouse Upright
Deep" Freere. Regular. "Price

. SALE J229.95 .
FIRSTi (JOMErVFfST- - SERYEDJ.

NO DOWdN
'

Usual Easy Terms--

Goodyear --.
Serv-in- Si-or- e

2lf West3rd ". "Phone 1T65

, G6LEMAN'S" DRIVE 3NN
'

mO
- Ehtf Highway. 80

' ,.
pit pakbecue':

Barbecu Lunch6s Sandwlchesr-HarriChlck- en'

Vi Chicken In Basket $1.25 ,
Malts Ice Cream Sbfr1 Drinks - f

' 4 '. " '.' . Bar.bocuB-To" Go '''.ColdBeer In Your Favorito Brands ." "
. (Cloud On Sunday) . ,

E
,(

O

Only

M.OWERS

BIG SPRING NEON
Manufacturing J

S I G N'S .-'.

Repainting 0 Tr'usk 'Lettering"
- AIR fCONDITIONING. PADS

. MADE TO ORD'eR. '.
Same"pld 'CONSTANT' Sorvjce

' "- -'Call' Dee
817 W. 3rd Phone 2039-V-

Siding

lONEY

G. L

Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds .

fafpte'd,'
Doon

on Clouts'

Gravel.

.Car
Hot

Gum
30,000
nace

Call Or See

MERCHAHD.ISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS 'K4
mt WEfmNontjuss! LArmnno.
HAT. 179. AUO W CICI CBAIT, VKm
JJJ1--J. .

, SPECIAL". '
NEW STUDIO COUCHES-Choic- e

of colors
153

and'your old couch
of condition.

plece Dover whlt
Bedroom Suite. "

Complete J9d,93

rPATTOiSr FURNrrURE
& FA0TORY
817 E: 3rd pJion12S

AIR CONDITIONERS.
All's lies, blower and Fan'Type?
Plenty of Exielser and Ready
made pads. Pumpsand copper
filings.

Prices Are Right' '

TK.H. (MACK) TATE '
Z ml..W, Hwy. . , Eh, 3133--

'.' Blowcr'Typo ' '. "'
Air Coijdltloncr .'

. Nc.w' .
" .

JSta-tM- . .H. imsj. .' .
jiM cu. .n. in is
jkio cu.- - rt iimh .- .
,iso cu. rt irorN-TYr-

s: km
1JM Up. . '

TATE .AND"
.' 1004 JVest 3rd -

INLAID
6 Foot VIde ." il.'OS Ft
Common '!ft)c sq.'yd?
wan T;iieo

"Every tieal a'square-- deal"
'

" M .HPIMackl.TATB
2 MUes'on.Wett.'Mlgnway 80

'w P ' LiM'PUSH button tlrArle itota.
Oan'l ttU II from crw one llaii
aew marale..OrlrinIprlu (SIl.H

enow lloe.tv JT IlllS'dowfr and
113.50 per moqth. l!inura a Appiianca,
yiri,ii.B nun ivw

MU S ICAL INSTRUMENTS K5'

". BALDWIN PaNOS." .

.Adair Music. Co.

1708 .Gregg' Phone 2137

rOR4ALEf Daautlful mahoiany Sjil- -

nri piano, iiont tnivf.
NURSERY,plants .", $

. EV.ERBL00MING
ROSES

: '

All Kinds'.. 0 .PlanU

EASON. NURSERY
8 Miles East.on B0.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

REPOSSESSED
to" ft. SrtSreme Firestone Re--j

frlepr-ator:- - Holds 50 ""bounds
frozen foods.

-- Regular $809.95Value

ApartmentSizo
GAS'RANGE .

.Original' Price $99.95
. NOW $69.95 .

'NEW 4952:
'OUTBOARP..

. ROTORS' ;
Vh BP .Outboard-Moto- r

Regujar$r99 95 Value
.159.95;

.."- - FIRESTONE
507East 3rd " Phope 193

TOR SALE' Larfe late. Ptiona Epnj
111 or,3H3-W- ..

Von SALE. Oood new and used
radiators tor 'tl ears, trucks and oil
Old. equipment Satisfaction ruaran-tee-d

Penrlfoy Radiator Company, sol
East Srd 'Street
USED RECORDS 33 cents each at
the Record Shop. 311 Main. Phone
3M3

FERTILIZER FOR sale O.10I
3H3W

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No doWn payment. c

36 monthl to pay. ,: 15,

Free estimate.
2011 Grepg Phone 1488--J

"MOVING" V

CALL
BYRONS

Storage&

Phones1323-132-0
o Niqht .461 --J

" Local and Long q
Distance Movinga Agent For:

HOWARD VAN LINES .

fcaait To Coast
. . Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
- LINE '

Phone 1323
Corner' lit & Nolan
Byron Noel. Owner

HOMES "

Roof

StANFORC! PARK ADDITION
"" " "

I - HOMES- -

$480 Down Payment ..
"

' ' .
c'. 2.BEDROOM HOMES -

$250 Down Payment

Woodwork
Sliding

Kitchen
Port ' ,
Water Heater

Walls
Slab Doors

BTU Wall Fur
With Thermostat

Youngstown

Texfone'

regardless

.MATTRESS

corcDiTJONtn.

HOLCIS

LINOLEUM.

Llnpleum"
49cjmcarit

ifcddlng

Transfer

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

S'".

"Yes, I'm reidlna-th- e Hrald
.Want Ads. they'r jnuch

more.ini;rttnnor'
MERCHANDISE .

'
K

tR.ADE.OR EXCHANOg' K

Ton BALE or'lrtdt Torlttt nedtl
earf Onf Sail Ml md flilAtral Tlbu
en 40-- cr in iftllcn 31, Mm. 33,

"ItA. k.'C.TJ)fKn, o 11. Cljd.
T'f- - ' " ,
FVRNITUREWANTED ',KI3

i' a - '.
WAKTED TOuj-.i'or- 'S pltct uiJ
iccivonai iivmi-rpo- tuna.
3543-J- .-

.WANTEO TO BUY., KH
WANTED' SUAtL iaN. Apply Mil
jporwiwrgi-ato- rnont inaij

"ByV-AN- SEL-L-

o USED iTJRNITURE'
"' '

E.J. TATE'
. '

. Plumblng SuRply . :
' ' .

Wanted usedfap bici nnri-f- r
Art Leon at. Newiowa on Orfil

RENTALS ." . ". L

BEDROOMS LI
LARQE-fntVAT-lt bedroom and ta'r--

a.. conTrnlenl 'in batn. 3 rantla-njtn- ,'

jor Bait lltp, Pnona Jtttfl-- f

Soulh Bedroom. SOS Johnioa. Pbooe.
173 IJ
tVOMPLETJXT rUHKISJIED Ironti
bedroom only.

ff3lVW. MO hdllalj,
nEDnoOMS roll. rent. fin' but Una.
Meali It deilred. ISM Scurrr. Pbont

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room!. Ade--
hliala' naaalna tnaaA' aa S.k IUay' r1"1"" "HfV" " uui iiiiw,
Cafea Jfar, 1101 Bcufrr Phone M

DEpn6oM, ron renti ih .weinain.
"NICELY PORKISHED . bedroom
Suitable; lor 1 men Ptlrite bath. Pr
rata entrance.Pnoo'i J30S-- or tiluauaa. e
NICELY rURNISHEOfbedroom,Ptl- -
vate. outiioa eniranre. isoo Lancaster.
TROWT BEDRfX3M for. ent Prefer
Una. Mpooe lgaj-- j aqa Jannaon.
QARAQE BEDROOM with (Howlt
ttllT Sea at 4100 Et 14th.' , " 7TZ

nSr.Y. iinTPi.V,rlI'TRT.ci
' ' c, a .

p0r men onlv." $8.76 Der week.
Close In, freo parking, air "co-
nditioned. Wake up service.

501 East-- 3r.d .

NICELY FURNISHED room with prp
Tate entrrfce--c1os-e to town. S10,Itun
nel phone 331.or 11! .

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM Prfale en
trance. AQjoininc nam. un dus line
Phone Itlt-- or 3113-- 413 Edwards
Bird. .u
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM. CND board at 1301 acurry,
ROOM.AND board. Family CJ(e

3831-- t)0 Jbhnson, Mrs. Earnesi
ROOM 'AND board family style
meala. Mrs Cora Anderaon. 311'North
Scurry Phone 2it0-- ( ,

FURNISHED APJS. . , L3
LAROE apartment. PrlraU
bath. Walk Id. closet. AddIt 1M1
Oregsl

FURN18IIEID aDartntent.Pet--
rale bath, bills paia. i , rnonta.
Phone 33SS--J. 1010 Welt 8th
ONE AND" fvrnlshed apiart--
ments. Attractive summer rates..EI
Courta. ISIff West 3rd. rhone,

e

bath.Bllls paid. On busUae.
Couple prejered, 1603 Johnspi
MODERN and bsvb well
furnlsbed. apartment, tlewl pathted.
and rjanered. New linoleum, air rnn.
dltloned Mils nald Loslerr . 1501

Main inquire iioo D& corner
11th Place .
FURBISHED apartment,w
private b th Coifple only. 1003 ifs
Phone JOT ' i

MODERN rumlshed apart--
ment Aniffy at 30OalvtaloS

Classificcf Display.

; $i5,tioo
UABILITY.

.
' INSURANCE

Military andCivilian'
Regardlssi of ageoh rsce.

Meets all Stateand
Governmentrequirements

-- EASY TERMS..
Open' Saturday '

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

1
VDUR BATriRDOM W&
SO MAKiY DUTiEa 4.

ye 'kWEVEUMlTTHAT,
Ar?EBEALLY

ls$'..)J DCAUII j

&?&& JffTrt QUR.V

"FOR

RENTAL
FURNISHED APTS. L3

APARTMENT. PrlraU bath,
rrlildslre. Cloea la. Bills paid. ISO.
71 East 3rd, Phone tsos-W- .

NICE NEW fornlshed apartment.Bills
paid. Reasonable rant, tnulrt MM
Weal Ith.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex.
PrlraU bath. BHU said. 1M3 Waal
3rd

.FURNISHED apartment.
Couple only No 'drunJts or mis, 310
Nartn Oreir,
DESIRABLE ONE, two. and' three
room apertminta: Pritate ,bath. bills
paid. Special ratea .to permaaente.
joe jonnson.. am Apantnta.- -

FUnNIiinED' APARTMENT ar 10Ot
Nolan. Phone 3604-- .
FURNISHED. and PrlrSto.
bath sarare apartment, 1110 Johnson,
rnono I)0-J- . ' ' . '.

OATiAOE APARTMENT. Na children.
00 Oollsd., . ...

NICELY FURNISHED apart--'
fnent and apartmeaV Fmate
battuCaU 3IS3-- . .o
NICE CLEAN imclencyjpart--
menu uooalocation iar aerTKa mcni
Close ll. "401 OalteitAl. Phone int.
FURNISHED OARAOEc. apartment.
Water Bald. WU1 accent Infant Call
SSI antrcsioo p.m, Sli East 15th.

TWO acVrtrSentf. Corner
West 2nd t. Pmale taut J
rnqne est--

FURNISHED apartmnl. Prt-ea-

Jath, Nlw.refr1:erattfr. Soluble
for nple. 301 NoHhweit ith. '

. ; . DUPLEXES '.

$.rooni'n'4'balh funilshed.c$60
per "raonthi - Unfurnished, $43
per month: Two utilities paid-Locate-

1ri Airport; Addition.'

PHONEJ37
MODERN WELL furnished apart.
mentf kitchen-Newl-

painted and "papered. Alio 3--
rooma oa tsta f UrWihed iparrmeni

.Dills paid LocaUd-- 1S07 Main trf- -

dulre uoaponley, comer 11th Place

. EURlflSIIED APARTJUENT
Nice and 'clean..Ratef bs day;
wcekepr mo'ntlL. -

- BANCH.INN COURfS
WeitlUghwayO' -

rPURNISHCD lOUtB fc&ftft- -
maHl taltU hsM nasi e.Mull.1' 1i'"Uti eutaasa ijeaiw, fay lll - tuuuui, rrply at 110 Johnson, A

FDRNI8IIED anfeTtment
Private bath. Refrigerator, ulqse rn.
Bills paid 09 Main Phonau3
CALL 336 W FOR imali. fornlshed
hcAises and 'apartments.

FURNISHED aparlmanlJinla'
paid Phone 314 or 1041--

ONCfTWO and three room forbtsbad
apartmenu to eouplaa Phone MO
cnleman Courta. ISOO East 3rd .

FURNISHED, farsce 'art'menu Phone 1433. Apply 303 Eiast
tn.

FURNISHES APARTMENT: Clean
and quiet. I New Refrlf eratof. Bills
paid 601 Northwest 13th.

. ' ' o
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LARQE uhturnlshe'd" ilipirie
jnent ana oaut. ess per monuj..i,au
3S3-- - . s

DUPLEX. Service tMrrh and
pain, vuiter paia iei petmi
jnqntre at 1014 tip 2oth.VP
33M--

NEWLY DECORATED' unfur
nished modern dupler Oarace and
storace room. TOO Douklas. Phone

.1313--

UNPUIXNISHED duplairl

I closets.Centralised heaung.Prices
rtaucea to sou. (.ail ose. o

MODERN unfurnished
duplex apartment. ixcaiea vn z.asi
4lh Bulubie for couple ontyQ Apply

st 4th or eal 3133-- I

UNFURNISHED larace
apartmeftt with laraga, central heat-In-

and Phone 3171.
or. call, at 1100.11th Place.:' '
NICE "Unfurnished apartment
Located SOI East liut. 140 tier month

440, L, 8 Patterson.
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Located 300 Mobile, 133 per month
Phone 713-- ' .

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISIIEDCLEAN houif
'Extra larce closets. Near lr Base.
113 WlllaPPhone 3004--

FURNISHED HOUSE., Dills paid, 43
per month. 1610 West 3nd.

FURNISHED house. Air cow
aulocfd and,FrlildAlre. "433. Edwards
Boulevard In rear Apply 303. East
3rd. Auditorium Barber Shop."

Si . '

hpusef Near
tilth. Beuobl . and shopplnf centaf.'
1000 Wood .

FURNISHED house and
bath. 1407. East 3rd "Strs.lt. Phone

VujlNISHED HOUSE for rent' Front
room, Kltcnen. oatn ana . oeoroom
Modern. CloseTin. WSfter furnished
tin n.. nifinl)iUpl,,.lH .. ntffht.
1113-- 2nd Sllw
FOR RENTi furnlsrifed.housl.
wtlh bath. Near Webb Alr Base,
T A, "Welch. jo Harding. Phqna, 1604,

(ROOM FORNISHED houif tor small
farqlly Apply 310 NorthKlregg
NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kltchenelte, Prlaldalte. otil
perjnonth. Neat Air Date, vaushn's
Village . Phone J70.
UN'FUNlSriEp HOUSES LB

HOUSE. Apply 'at 114 Dal
las. Call 437.

-4--1
Ntrc '3iouaa and bath. Lo
caUd Old Highway Lincoln Adaiyon:
140 .jm.optn, rnone jon.-w-.

OfDUSE In new addition.
Reasonable, Call 3630--

(ROOMS AND, bath unfurnished
house. Modem. IO. B03 Lancaster.
phone 410 days, 611 mints.

UNFURNISHED1 house Lo
cated at 411 Edwaras upuievara.
Phone 7I a3 '

tiiVELY VROOU unfurnished house.
Ntwly decorated. Plenty or cusets
and butlMns. .Oarate. Located 301
East Sth, apply 301 East eth. Phone- -

in? t. ...
NEW," unfurnished, bduss
Cair34.

NEEL ..

TRANSFER
'BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Local And Long,,

Distances
MOVING c

ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION1
Intjifed arid Rliabl.
Crating a'nd Packing '

104 Nolan Street
T.-W.ll- ard Neel--

PriONt-63-2 or 600

SALE
Good house, 900 square feet, to be moved. Lo-
cated at 1101 11th Place. Cornpleta with garage,
fence andshrubs. For information

"

, N CALL OR SEE

JESS THORNTON V

1004 Wood.Strest . - '...''
Phonel544 or 22IS -

RENTALSj L
-- i

WNFURNISHJED HOUSES.: LS
UNFURNISHED house, ill

iionn rroian. rnona. 3763--J or 1131.

UNFURNISHED rUruea., 130
er mooto. 3o Jones,qtreet. rhooe
16S-- ..n fAt,, r.B. .. . .

Parn. S3. tietveen 1:00 a.r: and
;ou p.ra . '11 ' r l -

tTNieTinMTanvrrv- - e.Bnnta .. ..u
t uw (30 month. - Phonewyn

UNFURNISHED and
bath.Well ioealed. Ctfllteo-J-.
"COME AND tel.lt." Nlcl little J.
roora 'Dafurnlahec house. 000 Uth
PUee. Phone-- 364.

CLEAN ttnlurnUhed house.
I33J0 per nronth. 307 West iou. Na
bUls; paid. Phono 3I3-- j ' ,
SMAHj COMPACT tmfut
msnerr nouie. uooa loeauoa. sso per
month--. Call 3173--J or 11. 6 v

MODERN untarnished bouse.
Oood location. .413 Nortlieaat 13th oner
tioo pra. phone 3TSI--

modern
Located 411 Northwest tur.

Its per month, rhone tfjl-- J or apply
loijtlroh. ,

MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR RENT: Desk or ornca space'at
4th and dolled. Phope EOson, oil or
S14J--

TlEAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY" W
' TOR SALE.- .

o Entire: Property Of
First- - Church 61 God

"
. '9d9r911Maln
." Includes- - Church and."

TJaTsonage plus small
'. - ' house, n
Fqc Ap.ppintment.j

A"I,L.1297:
.3 TILE AND etuettf bulldlngi and
nauon. iinir ina ana, nenton. writeJl0 Sqtrth Main. Floydada. ttxas.
Phiine ' - .

... FOR r
RENT :0;r' UEASE

idx50 Fbot'.Building.
Good.Locatijpn for

G'ara'ge,or, Warehouse.
.'.". "fSEE .;.'"
1 505 East:-2nd. V

'; .'OR C&Lh'.. .'.Hfp; W0OTEN- -

V '467 ". .

.houses'for Sale" M2

oNOVA DEAN RHOADSc
ttib "Of BUf r Minnes--

Phone 1701 ' 800 Lancaster,
Attractive home. Cevrprted.
Bar ire. ttoVftKe'roont. 83
.mall houiet lotvr Rood can In trade.

and large F1IA house. Encht
cloieu. ipqo ico per monta.
Larie cornrorUblt nome. Qt

AaieF double t, patio and (enc--
fa Tirni Kftu noute on lairTrti lot.
"Ut1 IVroorn .home. Carpttrd. Douj
Die cioem. ah Saidinc oflajt. Air
conditioned --Solid fenced yard 110.400

brlCk Uti crntr'al beatlrnSvardrobetloieLi. Bmalj ivAXj.-Vrl-

A tOJtftA "
tdward Hfjsht. Arfifdroom home cm

klfctien. diihwashtr and ullspoaal.
LaundJy ro,m.4fltIIln lie low JmlldlxiK

RealiSentlal lot IfM." Corner litneii
loUWilM-fJlSjlOO- .

.. for better: ;

ByYjSJN CHOICE
- L'OCATI'PISJS ol

Nice 2 and'3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches '
Choice evidential.lots. -

- w, m: JONES '
Phone" 1B22 ."

REAL ESTATE. OFFICE .
J705 East 16th '

WILL RADE equity in home- - In
Sweetwater for home In nig Spring-Wri- te

John Miller, 1401 Laraar,Sweet- -
watet or pnone opts. Sweetwater
HVbIS DAT V- Maa .l.eAan tA,... BKJ,MU' ""u." "
io. near Airport, lerini u aeiirra,
mone vvy--

"TOR SALE '.
home North".ParX

11111. .Wall roMwall tarpefon all
rooms and 'hall. Completely
iurnuiiea.3.500. . .

' "" CALL1622C
.

. tfler 5:fl0 p.mi

SLAUGHTER'S
Nlco 0. 'L houses, ifear xollege, --

Oood Investments on Ougg-St- . " ,
Large duplex. Cbojce tocatton o
Extra good' buys on North . side

Emma Slau'ghter,"Agent--

1305 GregB Phono13?2
NICE noOUhome Double garage
with apartment..Uth Place. By owtvJ
er otvou equity 1787W.

MODERN home'.cn 3. loU.
Outboard motor ItM-For- All goes
lor. IIIH Vol WWt

Loan Is
7i8 Square Foot
Floor Space
Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors

m Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls'
Sliding Door on -

Closets
Double Sink

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOft SALE- - MI

MAE ! MASTERS
- REAL, ;ESTATE.

" 6lce jil'aonley "

'"Thone StR'orSS-- '

Oars'te. Doubt arport.
Apartment In rear. Paved street.v .
Priced low. small down, payrnent

firlck ;trfm. a.. 1. loan.
8maUeQuty, , . '

g a . - -

home", rrsihtnglio Place..T(adejor smau house: . - -

Dlntng mom, dlaeUO,
Doublwisarate. Be suntaL

homo. 11100 dowtu Almostna. .
..

brick. 3 baths. Near Junior
College. .

'fc'rtelt.rJS00 downOwner

TJssutlfully decorateelNew
auaiiton, .irga. rooms smau equity
Owner leaving town. jL- -

Two-sto- house. Corner lot,
13750. Will consider eomo trade. Ap-
ply 1)0 Benton.
" ? 7. 5" rr
MCDONALD, ROBlNSON

'
Phone2676, 2509-- irilM--

. Ottlce 709 Main
Most' ' attracUve home,

Washington Place...
New .or homes' under construction,

.. ,,.,,,,....u uu w I,
fleaufltul home In Edwards heights

1 baths..
New s near Junior Col-

lege. AedroomeC baths. Will con-
sider tbma trade. i

'Atirctlve "hdmk .on Johnson.
BeauttfuV home in Washington Place.
.Laree lot 3'b'aths. Car
pet ana tirapes, nnqwo J appouiv
meni. ooiy.

Iivelr home In Edwarda .Heights.
3 'bedrooms. 3 baths, carpeted and
drapea, comer lot, ooudio carport.
New riome on Sunset. Small down

. 'payment. -

Nice homo on Uth Place. Near Jun
ior college, income property in. rear,
r; 11." A. homes .under eonttrticUon
in, Southwest part of town. 1043 down
payment. ,

.BARGAINS 1 !

Garage, .itfrck' ve
neer.-- Priced to sell, a

Bath. Out city limits,
Take" tradelordown payrnepu
"Balance like rent
.Nice home; 'Vyash:
Ington-Bla'c- Priced .

Nice home. --W.opd
.St.. Worth' the money. '

Smill houses In Alrporf Addi
tion, smau down psyraenx.
Good ranches In OWahonja and
New Mexico.

A.' Mt SLTLLlVAN
.2011H5reiig ' .Phone 3S71

FOK SAiE.BY OVNER,
house near JJth

Place.0Shopping cenfer. Close
to High School and JuniorCol
lege. Owner leading .city. 1011
Wood. - -

PK6ne '2029--J

RL: COOK.&;
- Associates '

211.Vasson Building
"Phone 449

After- Hours & Sundays, '

.Call 2309--
, ' af .

63 icree, ioq4 lerel land.. Plenty eol
ecatcr. 3t acree In culitTttlon. Iocat-- .
ed tfl rntlti. from Ble SnrlnE on
Rated.Hlrhway, Excellent ptce to
buua nomr. raue caKseni.airriia.e,

pfanctof to tjutldt We hare eeveral
epaclout UTellota In new reitiicted
addition Pared strecti, all ntlllUer
M to lOfl fL fronU.I Chooie Lbe- one
yon want Vj

Well constructed and bato
brick home Close to school, roo
pared "it feet This house Is not new
but Is. In food condition. LocaUd 404
ponflaieftTreet. Cal tor apDpmtment
to see --. '

home
FJ1A. finance. Located Washington
Plica iPhone 3:00 p.m

V QUICK SALE

houses on otv8
lot-.Re-nt from one will payJor
bbyi. 'ConvenlenUy located to
Air 8a"sc. " . -

,.B. HOLLISt.
'

Phone 2596 . o
FOR"SALE.

he
Lovely' , home. Lo-

cated North ParlelUll Aayion.
Will cohsldcr; ome . trade.
Seert by appointment ?- -

"PrHONlE ,3974--W.

t MRS. W. R. YATES

705 Johnsop. Phone2606-V-

home and garage. 3,
room house: BenUng for $50.
On 75xl4Q ft lot Extra gotfd
location. Will take good,car as
part payment

Approved)
Wood Siding

V Gravel Roof
Jexbqto Cabinet,
porjnlca Top

,Comb. Tub & Shower
- Metal Tils Bath

Venetian Blinds
ts Gum Slab Doors

30,000 BTU Wall Fur--

. trace wth Thermostat

beautiful;
stanford'.park

6:1. HOMES

$250&Tota. Down Paynitenf
($50.00 DepositRequiredUntil

, For Information
. Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

OKjce 709 Main . PJion'e 2676
After' S P, M. Call' . -

o ; 3509-- 6V.n64.W . e ,

J . .

REALECTATE M
MOUSEX.ROR SALS i tt12

' SEE THESE
Extra good boy in' neV targe

340droom onfaremeot.MS00.
17400.

Few good bare on West 4th.
New BJfadrVMm hrilr. aaaaa

'.Emma .Slaughter
i3t ureftg Fhont 13Z2

ATTnACnVR liduse. Pto'rab-e- d

for washer, InstalatoJ, lericed back
yard. Located EdwardaHeights., Own-
er; leaving town.' 4A, Pennsylvania.
Phone 3UT-- . a . .

A. -- P. CLAYTON'.
Phono 254 800 Gregg.SL

New and', extra - nice. Cap.
port. Paved. Washington. 11330.
Duplex; and bath each tide

na one rurpisnea apartment.
All for H500. kDouble garage. 3 Jots. Well
and mill, nest location. Paved.111,600.

and 3 good lota In Park mil
Addition, Choice' location. 113.000.

Sterne. nnnMa eamntt.' YVm.
rrete bsck.fenee. apirtrnenV
Bee fo 4U.500. . .
woom; (.lose in on Johnson,street.
Today 16300. . . f--Closa m. Close- to School.
Yes. S3J0
4 Iar"ge. rooms. South, Johnson 4t3oo.

bath and 1 gdod lots 3300.
06 Wesu Mh SlretL "Oood

home lor I4S00. .,
Choice busroess lots. OrlggV Johnson
and' East Ith, Blrert: "

Errfma 'Slaughter.
A

Phono 1322. liOS.tfregg
'New Jtbedroom! Carpeted 000,", on one 101 llose m. 17690

.bath, s lata, tssoo
Oood "buyi narJuhlor college.
riwm ana garage, aojuu. W1U tage
late model car
Mi roomr oath 15150.

and Jiatit 13300- rrz . '.- -
'

aURirT .ROWLAND
l07.Vjr.21-- . 'PHqhe 920 ttf 816

brick on. Corner, lot. On
pavement. "Priced to sen . .
Almost new. homl. one acre of land.
weU of good.water with electric pomp.
3 mile from, town. On hlehwav.
Beautiful home
ouage mraisnea. meal location,

3,tile baths spacious kitch-
en, double garage. .75' corner lot.

atucco, newly deeorated..'g.
rage, corner loL Paved, close
schoo.r I7S00. .
new - In new addition.
nmau aown paymenh las mon"VjWU
take ear on trade.

Q, I. homes. Require small
down payments l

.20 acrea-o- hlehwav. Pleflte nf.wafer.
J Choice,corner retisyntlal lote Jn.new
I restricted additions. ; .
uasinessiota on au nigoways.
Leading business. In choice locations.
TWO homes tn.new ad-
dition. Paved street. 'Immediate de-
livery. 110.500' Cell .3438--

SLAUGHTER'S
3 lots. 1100 down.Total

13000. . .
1(300. 13900:

Only tssoo o
Fenced yard. 13700."

New 41a. room bouse. 11500 down,
Epima' Slaughter,'Agent

.1305 tregg Phone1322

,BARGAINU ..
Practically ifev
home. Wall and celling
Insulated. Main St. Priced
reasonable.0Srn,l down pay-ffieri-L

Possession.,

For Apjiointment

PRONE'642
SALE OR trade; bbu.e. Hae

' wctl OStieg. jump. WeaVU oMVJ. WOa--
horns, after 6:00 p. m.

Be

Asbestos
Gum Slab Door

tt
OvTextone Wxlli o Q

, Wall

riot W,a'ter;

and under

1. Six New,

REAL ESTATE ' M
HOUSES FOR SALsT M2

EXTRA GQOD

S New 3H-roo- very
modern. Can be bought wiin
small down payment

.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

CHOICE LOT to South port of town.
mont now. (
NICE' LOT to' BonUi part of town.
Inquire-140- Aoltln. Phono JT3--

FOR. SALE, or tradet Large, lot la
South part, of town. CeU 403-J-"

FARMS & RANCHES' MS

FARMS & RANGIfflS.
Hot a better West Texaa - ranch. I
sections deeded and S sections leas-
ed, no an aere. Also eomo good Irtsi
gated Ar dty, land farms, .

C. S. BERRYHILL.
Brooke- - Appliance,, U3' W) 'JJod' ." ".

fnone ipaj jiiaas nnne-j- y

EdntTAnLie. ftociETT
Loans are tailor made.to rodr Xf
dulrements Low uitereit, ,00 eppll.
ration or epptaisal fee, Dick Clifton,.
SOI Main: Phohe ,301 ' . ' .
FOR RENT; to acre farm 'and greats
lrl Keht County. 330 aires 4ncultivat-
ion. Contact wnita prstn. o
Texas, .

RUBE S. MARTI iy
- First .National flank Bldg

Phone 43 '

Good qusrter section,farm on
Highway miles 'from- - Big- - .

Spring. Priced

Small (trailer ccXirt Paying .

good m.6ncy. on ."highway. Prlcy
eg right Small down payment

Stfe ' me. 'Or'G.L , f arrns "set-u-p

for 3 or 4 "veterans..Land In
Mitchell

oh .pavement .
.Well located. Small down pays
ment Posseislpn'. . -

,

. farms:
160 acres In Communt;
ty. .
160 acres In. County.
320 acres In Martin County;
1.6O acres close to town. -

It Did Bain)
EORGE. O'BRIEN

GOOD. BUYS ! 1

2Vi0cro tract jusf out of city,
limits. llghtsv all

Some on pavement
$1250. Small down

$30 month.
A.JNO SULLIVAN- - ."

2011 7Phone 357

Classified DisplayC7

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7. Sq.. Ft. Floor cSpaca"

$345.00Jo,$445.00 Down Paymeni .'' fPluj Closing Cos . - .
$46.12 Monthly Payments

ilncluding Principal Interest and Insurance)
Not- - Include Taxes

. $100.00 Dpoir Lojfh Is Approved

T6.0f Tht35e Homes Go
DehVerecf

Grasrel Roof
Siding

"
-- Insolation "

45,000'B.T.U.
Furnace.

Hester

Y

hous-es-
,

Callrl822.

.
Parra-Rane-h

Veilmoor.

right

Luther

Martin

know,

Water, streeU

Priced

Gregg

Does
Until

SKATING.
Evening Monday through

' Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p'.rn..d

Matinee '
Saturday & "Sunday

1:30 to 4:00. p.m.
Private) PartiesArranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd, PhonoJilJ

S

In- - 3 Welles
65.Ft Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Cloiet-an-

Clothes In.Hsll
Extra Large Closets'
Close to Schools and .
Tradlpg Center.
No1 Hardwood Floors
LoU of Kitchen -

irrigation FORoSALE at a

lectric Every welL

' .. FOR INFORiVtAf ION
CALL OR SEE1

Mcdonald; robinson- -

: 'AND vfrcCLESKEYo .'
Office 709 ivtaiii" ft Phone 2676

2509-- or 1.164--

NOTICE
.Look This Over and Comparer
The Quality of the Best Land
We are nlaclntf Ihisf wonderful 763 acres, all In

.cultivation

Phone'1230orl622

very reasonable One of the choice' places jn
the state.All equipped yvith large jiew.elecfrie 8
and 10-in- pumps andeach ump flow a fijll pipe.

large wells,

County.-- ,

grabbed.
pay-

ment

Hamper

Cabinets

pump.

price.

tun pipe.
,e-- V p o

2. 2 large houses 2waterwells. 2 windmills.
s3

"

3. 2. small houses. 1 pressurepump and tank.
4. T large barrack with concrete-- floor. 1

building. 1 3:room building. -
5j.The 10-lnc-h wells.pump2,000 gallons per .mm"
Cr ule.i There are. three of them and the--

wells pump 1,200 gallons per m(nute. 'Lois of ,
strong waier.

This is a wonderful opportunity. Nothipg better.
A look will convince 'you. b

Call for appointmentandwill be glad to shoW you.

W. M. JONES
KEAL ESTATE

a

Moirtine McDonald Phone 1822 Office 1705 16fhEast1900 Ridge Road Phone 3785
k 1

V - sSr
c

..
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.Continued r"rom Pgi On)
Korean .War Would be over' by De-
cember, 1950.

i i'ce tald be kcew of no report
by MacArthur to this effect, but
aald be got that Impression while

J attending the Wake Island .confer-
ence between MacArthur and then
PresidentTrumaii In October, 1950.

And he said this was the generalr thinking at the time both In Wash-
ington and thenar East. MacAr-
thur later wasTcmovedbv' Tni- -
tnan from his Far Eastern com'
mano. tor a clash over the conduct
of the war.

' After the Chinese entered the
war In November. 1950. MacAr

&

thur "told Interviewers his winter"
offensive was launched Oct 20 In
the hope It would""prove-tleclsW- o

ictloh.H .When the Chinese came
.In,, he sahU KBrca became "a, new
war. with, a new 'opponent and a

"gw army.':
Lovctt tald the subcommittee'two

eflaya ago-- th.e'responslblllty for anv
munition shortagescwould bave" to
be "assigned to the Army: is a
whole." " .

But .Symington, former secretary
oi tne Air force, who took Qart
In the' hearing at the lnvitatfon of
fellow senators, said be as-
tonished- tiOvcttf had "(tumped re-
sponsibility.'primarily t)n flic Army
to the exclusion fit the; Defense
Department.

cT5

-

107-- E.

Loss'Of2lil.?ofis
Rporte4To Police -

Loss of two billfolds containing
undisclosed amounts, of money wan
reported to poMce today.

Morris Patterson reported losing
his wallet nearthe First National
Bank Thursday afternoon, L. I.
Stewart said bis billfold was lost
in the eastpart of the businessdis-

trict, also.Thuriday,

Reveal Baby'sBirth.
.

A seven-poun- flve-pune-e .solj
was born at 3 a.nv. today to Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Q-- Cordson, Wcl-Port- c,

Colo.
rhe youngstcf Is 'the grandson

of Mr. and Mrs. C. fl. McClenhy,
". Ills mother is the for-

mer Louse filcClcnny. .
Paternal erandparents arp Mr.

and Mrs. JoHh We Cordson of
Colo.

Compie Is Arrested
A married coupl was arrested

bOsherlff'sofficials Thursday-ev-

nlng on charges of theft They al-- 1

legedly took a glass boej), an Ice
tray and light bulbs from a local
tourist court Goods which Was
stolen arc valued at $4.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

670x15)

IM- - MbST CASES THE'

AlUMANCE FORlQUR

ifSED .TIRES WILL MAKE

THE DOWN PAYMENT

nr

L ,

Pbon
o .'
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Pike .'
Is Set

Last rites were to be said, at
4 p.m. today at the Eberley-Rlve- r
Chapel for Frank Pike, 37, former
Big Spring resident .

He died In his sleep fit a hotel
at Wichita, KaiL Tuesday morn-
ing. Until Jan-- If he had been
hospitalized In the VA Hospital at
Wichita for about a year. Since
that time he had1 been staying at
a hotel there. "

A native of filg Spring, Frank
Pike saw.service in World War II
from 1M1-4-

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Bap-
tist pTstorj .was to officiate and
burial was.to be In the city ceme-
tery, Pallbearerswere to be Bud
Tucker, Doyle Vaughn, , Pete
Banks, Merrill Crelghtsn, Glen
Brown. Bcdsoc O'Brien.'

Surviving are his ether. EW.
Pike. 1504 Jotirfson; two

George Pike and E. W. Pike
Jr.. Lotig Beach, CalfR, and two
half-sister-s. Waldene Pike and
Sarah Pike. Big Spring: his grand--'

father, Walter Pike, Big Spring;
rfr aunt. Mrs. S. J. Harton. OtHer
relatives are Cecil Horton and
Mrs. Ray ShaW. Big Spring tigd
Perry Horton. StTaJvn.
I . ,

Many Entries Aro
ExpectedTn Races '

AUSTIN m Backers of the 'Via,
tional sports par race'sset for Sun-
day at Jiergstrtm" fcfeld aro ex-
pecting a crowd of 100 000.

Entries total 106, With 70 sports
cars competing. Some will run In
more than one rate over the twist-
ing course.
, One woman is entered. She Is
Stella Brown at St Louis, a fashion
consultant who is willing to match
her skill with anyone on the auto
rs.ee course,

Another topflight entry Is Sher
wood Johnston. 28, of Fort Worth.l
who win drive a Jaguarthat cant
nu lav mues an nour. .

The feature event of the four
races that start at 9 a.m. Is a
200-ml-le race at 3:15 p m. All "the
("rivers are amateurs.

Angeloan Dies Hera;
Funeral Is Pending
, William. T. Thompson 69. San
Angelo, died in ar hospital?here
Thursday at 9:7 b m.

He was born Feb. 14, 1884 In
San-- Angelo. The body was being
transferred from Nalley Funeral
Home here Friday to Johnson Fu-- i

"heral'Home in San Angelo for final'
arrangements.

V '

Classified Display

You Can Make Monty
'if You flave Your

a PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED .

" AT L e

PHARMACY "

VBSSOBi I 'Phone 1333 .
EjnBHBHffli SSSSSSSSSSSSM SSSSaSMSMJ0

I Pnf- - Red this?
1 ' - . wrmtWtL - w

JmmmVwKlKrtklmiMt .s9, . sr w L9i irTdii a?iwt a b;xin huntttr

4LWk&3EBItiniLmflLwLvmGtiJmV'' '- -
" iMM Shock proof watches.TOjSJffiJlilKyMa f Youichdlcof 25... J8.86.

4 If-fyJ- , X tLlmWRsjMBSKSB II blnatian . . . J7 to S35.xll iL' lKwWwtssCB3sill'' 'Films' Developed..
I 1 1"VtT JrTViJlLsSKmWSllBtsll " One diy service.

nff j!!iS2lpili J(i'5 PAWN H0P

1 1 'C. HtvgwyyWJMl io'Mm six-lSQm
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. A jIIot who achieved the feat
of downing a MIG while flying an

0 will receive a third cluster to
the Distinguished "Flying Cross
here Saturday. &

He is Capt Thomas D. Alexan-
der. TbiTpresentaUon will be one
of four DFCs Col. ErnestF. Wack-Hi- ts

Jr.,'base commander, will
rrake'at wing review ceremonies
at Webb AFB Saturday. The four
receiving awards are"Korean dom-b- a.

returnees. c
Capt Alexander completed 102 '

missions as an 0 Shooting Star
pilot. He spent eight months build
ing up time for the 100 missions
required for rotation to the States.
His plane was supposed to lfene
matctrfor the MIG, which is rated
at 100 mph faster, but he came
out on the long end of the score.

Said Capt Alexander "A pair 6f
MIGs hopped us from 25,000 feet
We were flying atfabout 15,000
feet when they started their attack
from four miles out He onened

.'up with his carihon well .out of
ranfce probably 4,200 jet from
fny. 0 I let him get within 1,500
ffot and Wert gaye hfpYrell I hail

"II jeaJly urprlseatrie MIG

Defense witnessestoolt over this
mArhlng In the trial of.Eloy HerJ
nandez on charges, oi murder,
The-- state, which had nine wlt
hesses, presented all its evidence
by am.

Actual testimony has! been, un-

derlay lb. the trial since about 3

p m. Thursday. Hernandez-- Is

charged with thj slaying of Valen-

tino Parras, who died, as a result
of a stab wound.

Six staters witnesses took the
stand Thursday. Two of the cs

were.In the northslde pool
haUuhere.the stabbing allegedly
took place.

4
l Charlie Flerro. Latin
American,' stated' that he was tn
the' pool hall and saw Valentino
Parrashit Hernandez.He said that
Hernandez then got up and fan
out the door, with Parras after
him. a

Flerro said hp later went out-

side and saw Parrasunder.atruck
and that be seemed to be moving'1

Flerro said he sawblood around
Parras,, but that he (Flerjo)
went to the showx.

H"udy Ochoa, airman from Webb,
testified he saw a lot of people
around the body of Parras lo-th- a

street," and that an ambulance
plcked.Parrasyp.T

Delia Garcia testified that she
was riding a cab whlcp Parras got
in near tne pool nan. jjne'.s.aia'ne
had a knife in his. h(tna.Ife got out
of the cab,after riding about three
blocks, she said. .' --'

Albert Brown, city .policeman,
stated, that he took the defendant
Into' custody ana found a small
knife on him. A knife -- which he

identified as belonging toHernanx
uez was piesticu in avjuciice
Brown also stated that
dez's, brother .'brouEht t
dent to the officers and.sa
brother stucjc a man'.

Pictures by C . C Aaron
cTb'dete'ctlve. were admitted' In
evidence. Tney -- showed blood on
the sidewalk abqjit tbe'CasaGran-
ds 'pool hall and Ihslde the estab-
lishment ,

Coy Nalley Jestliled "that Parras
had a woundTMn his echest next
to the sternum He said, he picked
up Parras, wgo was stillMlvlpg,
ricar the Casa Grandj. Hi1 said
Partaswaj Injthe street. He died
before arrival Si hoiDltAl.

H?rnandez; brother ttsUfled that
ax defendant saidbehadostucs:a
man with a knife on the evening
"nf Parrafc' rienlh. Rhprlff, .Taii

Slaughter testified that the
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CAPT. T. D, ALEXANDElf

pilot. He must have thought I

was going away from him instead
of closing In The distance made It
hard to ascertain fhe.stfrprlse of
the MIG wfs evident because the
pilot pulled the nose up" slightly

DefemseTakesOver
In HernandezTrial

stayed closed David Parras, broth-
er of the dead man, said Valentino
Parras was weak and sickly.

This mornlilg was llncldent was close
nvntn.!,,. 1.1, infirst witness for the defense. 1IT

said that he saw a fight and that
Parras hit Hernandez andthen
k'eked him between the legs. He
said Hernandezgot yp ntuLran for
the door, andrthat ParraWanafter
him an kicked him again,

Andres Gamboa, who was run
ning.the pool hall the night of the
Incident, testified that Parras

tlernandcz. He said be was
with Hernandez when the latter
was arrested, and that took
a knife Jrom Hernandez.

Two deDosltionrlaken from bovs
SJato School for

Both boys were in the pool hall
when , the1,scuffle occurred. Boyj- -

icsunca mai rarras ana Hernan-
dez were m a crap g&me at the
lime. They'sald that,, Hernandez
made his ''point1' and that Parras
didn't see It.

They said that kicked
Hernandez and chased the, defend-
ant out thd, door. Neither saw a
knlfer

Groqp
Famijy Night
Observance

,j 500

HiKUi wil uuanycu ,, iiio rusk
Daptlst Church' recently wife the
W1IU In cfiarge of ihe program,
"Our NelghborT Mexico " '

On the proRram were Mrs: Da-vi- d

Crow, J, M. Hyrd. Mrs AlUs
Clemmer, Mrsr Charley Parrlsh,
Mrs. Charlev Ulehart Mrs. A. D.

m W JW--

"My VW.... .....V-- M
Mrs Gordon Coe ''and .Mrs. C.

G Fisher offered pra ers. Ilef resh-mon- ts

vtere served to about 73.

Mr and Mrsdwin Ellis and
baby have beenivlsltlng their par--
cnt.

yjlr. Mrs Thomas Lewis
have annpurpa the" birth of a
daughter. PityJeam-'bor-n Sun-
day at Root Memorial Hospital in
Colorado City,, ",

Mr. and Mrs. "David Ray Ander-
son of Lubbock, fohnerly of Welt-broo- k,

bavfr'nnnoutfted the 'bltth
of a daughter born'Mait week in
Colorado City". O

The Rev. A. Mage son of
the Rev. Hugh Magee, former pas
tor here, has heen called to the

I hall war closed that .nlgjit cand'PlalnvlowBjTjtlst Church

CviBvVvKvKaWiKk

Bttllnssjs

Has

..lVESTBROOK-(Sp- n

defcnUW,on"

Actual photo of ONE 20 FT. x
52 FT T DU-PLE- X

QOV'T. SURPLUS HOUSE
and refinlshod, LIKE

NEW! At low, low costl Jn a rnaf.
tir of daytl

20 ft.x26 ft. Houseonjy . . $825.
20 ft.'x52 it. 2 Apart. Duplex House.only ,D $1590.
(The4x3unbejjevblePRICES are'not DOWN PAYMENTS! they aretheULL PRICB

tv including trKbt: DfcuvtKT in eaty-fo-ara- prerap sections airact to your lot)

IMPORTANT: Alf these PublicHousing Units r guaranteed and are delivered with Interior
partitions and doors, plurnblng and electrlp iightfns, select oak floors indjrlhi, clostfs andshtlv
ing and bookcaiesl IS THIS TRUE? YESI Only GOVT. SURPLUS BUILDINO makes this pot--

fSlblcnd rssll These Housesare Ideal for quick, rental projects, or evtn
for immediate re-ta-le with yourJotl f NOTE: This close-o- sal ends April '45th, 1953 or
REASOfjr Only 1$ units available. AND THE VERY LASTI) COME IN PREPARED To BUYJ
Prless subject to changewithout notice.

rnri? During this close-o-ut (tale only, FREE new 1x12 nt Redwood Siding
JVCE nd 210-l- Asphalt Roofincr Shinnies will be furnished with each house

Mo finish the outsideof building beautifully!! . -

and the ship wavered. It was' at
this point that myW caliberburst
started.hitting his bUy, Flv;rure
hits showed Up In the gun"camera
film 'because xptf could see the ex
plosions.

"He started smokinff'and broka
aw(y00 feet.rrohS me. Itlsr wing
man swoopedbv secondslater and
I fired a burst "at "him. but, I had
started turning and my angle made
hitting him" an Impossibility: No
one saw the first one crash, o"all
I on get is a probable," Capt
Alexander said.

The Captain participated mainly
la Interdiction combat, which Is

Land.supplytdumps. He Is credited
wun naving. destroyed two locomo
tives and 80 trucks on the high
ways "We rouldnTcountcthem un
less they burned," added Capt.
Alexander.

There's no doubt the 0s are
making It ""rough (or Communist
troops in KOfca When "fully loadfd
the fighters carry more weight )H
Domns man did me 7 In World
War II When the tin tanks are
left off. two extra 1.000-noun-d bombs
can ie carried. This Added to thel
regular two gives
the aircraft an effect of flying
arsenal -- - four 1.000-poun-d bombs
and six .50 cafibcr machlnegims.
That's enoughto make any Commie
duck his head.

The captain'splane was hit by
ground fire on three different oc
casions. "One tlmcathey blew up
uie leaning edge on my wing,"
said Alexander, "but thcrn-w- a nm

Joe Lopez the that really- - a
all An .oli it.&

cursed

police

Parras

and

G

motels
before.

cockpit and shrapnel ripped oip
through the scat,and,lodged,lnmf
paracnute, .that's about as close
as I care to Jjave them come," he
said smiling. , ffCapt Alexander Is making the
Air ForcfTils career He received
his wlngr It Victoria, Texas, In
1045. The fighter pilot holds the
DFC and two clusters, three Air
Medals, JapaneseOccupation Rib-
bon, and the Korean.Theater Rib-
bon.

The captain Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Monford W. Alexander
of Napoleon, lnd. He has been

Webb for one year since
returning from Korea.

- hospital
noXes

BtO SPRING .HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Bernard La--

mun, 1109 Johnson; Homer Thomp
son, Tex Hotel; Mrs. rjlarlon Nel-
son, City; Nick Brenner, 402 Vir-
ginia: Robbie Hunt 804'W. ettK

D smlssals Mrs Nina. Wilson.
2003, Johnson:plen Wllkersdn. Coa--
unoma; jesus iiuiman, uaraen
City; L. A. Hiltbrunner. City Hall;
Mrs. Betty Combs. 108SNE 12th;
Jnfvfr:al anrl Pjirnl Ann Wtra

Austin 1 Mrs, MarguerittaCof- -

FamUyTfcy, 103 Jefferson, Mrs. Emma
Jean Arterberrv. 1502 Runnels
William Prager, 708 E. 13th,

MARKETS
WAIL STREET , O.
NEW YORK (1 Tho ttock mirtol u
norrowlr lowtr todor ot tho oponlng

Lowor atorio loeludid Chrytlor.
Edlioo, DouiUi Alrcroit,

Boolnr Orntrol Motoro Amtrlcon
Cronomld BroTi Rotbuek Woolworth tnd
Niw York Central llifhcr wrro AlUtd
Chimlcol, ATiiT and U a Stral
COTTOK .

NEW YORK oon ootton erlcoo wir
uncbonrod tf 3S conto a buahtl pwar'o-- ,
dr Mar 3J 11. Jul 3) ST Oct JJJl
LIVESTOCK A

rOIlT WORTH WO, JltadJ
ood Uid tholco fi aUrra and yarII6n
1M111 plain and madlum IIMII, baal

cwavllS SO rood, and rbple 4lauh-la-r
curaa 3 So plain and medium

1MI, itoekere acatea
l(Ofa to, choice 1M-I- pound buttbara

in aoara 1 So
Shaep M, feeder Iambi ,M cent-I-

lower, cnoica epung lamoa aai, moait-tetnt- a

naihjr ahorn feeder lamba IIS

1
CQSJOEN NO. '7

. 400"Gregg Street
COSDEIS NO. 5

lOOKHth Place.
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--Big Spring Herald, FrL, April 10, 195S

Greene-An- d Wooten
To Attend Meeting

Greene, manager,
toyd WooSn, membership
projects atreUrjr local
Chamber Commerce,
Lubbock Sunday annual
convention Chamber

mmm

ThcBEEUThat

Ma&MlhraukcFamous
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Commerce Managers Association
of West Texas.

The meeting, to last through
will be held at Cap.

rock Hotel. Several outstanding
Chamber of Commerce
from throughout the Southwestwill
participate in the program.

A tree often containsmore wales;
In winter than In summer.
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Midwest Storms

Kill Two On Way

To East,South
Br Hit Aitselttti PrtM

Early spring wind and. r ft Tit
storms spread Into tia East and
South today after Keeping
acrossIllinois andjfndlana Thurs-da-y

night killing two persons.and
Injuring SO. '

The storms lessened (n severity
B

as they moved Into Ohl6, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee"; Western New
York, Pennsylvania and the On-tr-at

Appalachians.
Smalltornadoes skipped across

East .Central Illinois and Indiana
to the Ohio border. The twisters
flattened houses and trees In sev
eral smalltommunltles and rural
areas IiTboth states.

The0 area near Albany, Ind., 12
grilles northeast of Muncle, ap-
pearedthe hardesthit Mrs.'Stella
Green, 47? and her son, Arnold,
10, were killed when their small

' frame home was demolished,
Three others In the family were In
jured. A dozen other persona In
Albany were Injured.
rJJlght persons were hurt In the
foVnndo which struck north of Dan
ville, 111., while two others were
Injured as tornadlc winds hit Lin-

coln. 111.

The strong winds and tornadoes
were accompanied by heavy rain
and by hall in spme places. The
twister were part of a fast-movi-

storm which developed in the
Central Plains statesand extended
over the Great Lakes region, Ohio
Valley and Upper Mississippi Val-
ley.

Strong winds continue'd today
throughout the Great Lakes region
and'the Upper Mississippi Valley
.with considerably colder air

MpkWccplng . In. "from the West.and
(North acrossVthe

y Rain fell In muchOf Michigan and
Wisconsin while snow was re
portedIn Minnesdiifand the Da-

kota. Storm warnings brfve been
posted on "all the-- Great Lakes,

Showers hit the South Atlantic
States and Lou Br. Mississippi' Val-
ley.

In thp West, light showers fell
along the Pacific-Coa-

st. Snow fell
In the Rockies.

Court Fight .

LoomsOyer
Foundation

By Tta AModitcd Ptm
A court fight over so'meJ538,W0

from the Buchanan Foundation 'of
Texarkana loomed larger Friday.

Tho money has been earmarked
by the foundation's trustees for a
University of Arkansas medical
center In Little Rock, Ark., and the
.Southwestern C Medical School
branch of the University of Texas

"at Dallxi.
The schools were named as de

fendants Thursday In an amend-
ment to a suit filed by Texas Atty.
Gen. John Ben Shepperd. ;

The amended suit seeks,an In-

terpretationof Intent In establish-
ment of a trust, for charitable pur-
poses by William Buchanan of
Texarkana.

Shenperd filed, the amended pe-tlti-

In ItfZn'd District Court,
Bovle-- County."It asks the court
to enjdin foundation Trustees frym
fulfllline commitment 0f $500000

' to ttc Arkansas school and $38,000
to te University, of Texas.

Shepperd-contend-g that .since the
trustyasweated,2i yearsago, the
only siirns spent" In "Bowie andad--.
Joining counties totaled but,$Z5,7ZS.
The petition .said Buchanan Intend-

cfed the. trust fund to be used rfri-

marily In the Texarkana-Bowl-e
"

. County area, c
" The universities showed signs of
flgh to make surethey got the
money thepundatlon'trustees had
earmarkedf6r hem. S

SeekReturn01 .'
Q

IrrcomeTo States
ABILENE UWThe West Texas

Chamber of Commerce wants
elimination of taxes on "sources
6f income that rightfully belong to
the. states "

In a resolutionadoptedby di-

rectors,"the WTCC also criticizes
grants-Inlai- d to statesthat are not
"clearly constitutional obligations
of the federal government".

The resolution was submitted by
WT.CC President n Wright 'Aro-stron- g

of .Fort Worth,
. The preface of the resolution

quotes the section of the 'Bill of
Rights which says, "the powers not
delegated" to. the United States by
the. Congress, nor prohibited by It
to the States, anjreserved to the
states respectively, or t6 the
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Q After Royal Wedding
Luxembourg's'Prlnce Jean,heir apparent to the Grand Duchy throne,
and his bride, Princess Josephine Charlotte of Belgium, walk under
an arch of crossedswords as they leave Luxembourg Cathedral fol-

lowing their wedding. Nobility of 11 nationssaw the ceremonywhlcbj
united the reigning housesof Belgium and Luxembourg. Princess
Josephine Is the sister of Belgium's King Baudouin. (AP Wirephpto
via radio from London).

Wfsj ScientistsMay
LowerAgeOr Earth

, by MICHAEL NEWMARCH
LONDON fay calcu

lations by Dr. Fred Singer, scien
tific liaison officer at the U. S.
Embassy here, may lead Western
scientists to reduce their estimate
of earth's age Just when the So-
viet Union has raised 1L

Most-- - Western scientists long
have reckoned .our world as Been
circling uie sun xor some uirce
billion years. That's, wrong; Mos
cow radio announced recently. It
said a Soviet scientist identified
poly aU Vinogradov, has (jAst

k I .!. ..!. I. .4 1..., !..pruvcu uie.canu 13 aiiei live
billion yetfrs old. The radio did not
lay how Vinogradov managedto
do this.

Singer, who comesfrom Phoenix,
Ariz., fs a cosmic ray expert who
claims no special knowledge about
the time this planet has been In
circulation.

But British scientists following

of,

the

nis

up cosmic ray be-- reaiiy significant to
ueve ne nas aaia inai, metcorites, not the earth's crust."
fui uvu uaiv me caiuia umcsv

rocks. This "promises to throw
hew light on the question of the
age of the earth," British physicist
Dr. E. P. Gcoree said In the pub
lication Science'News.

Many British scientists thinkA
revision will be-- nocessarv. but
they will "not be proved right or
wrong for some time. It will take
several years to complete all tfie
experimental measurejnents based
Cin Singer'smethod. ,

me standardway of dating the
earth's.age Is to measure 'the
amount'of helium found in "the
earliest known rocks, once a mass
of hot, radioactive1atoms. Helium
is" the end product oT radioactive
decay. r

v f
am uie eann ODiains nenunr

fromCanother source. This plairet
is continuously bombarded by -- 'fJmm

r o
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handsome

andcool nylon
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mesh. .
edges.

YOUNQ JN AEN"S SHOES--

j

mlc rays, radiation
from outer space. Much of this'
radiation consists or Into,
helium. '

there has been no
way of the helium
which Is decayed uranium from
,thc helium that has been added
over by cosmic radiation

Now .Singer has worked out i
'w'ay of tjolng Just that, IjLs calcu-
lations are based on

Mflc Isotope of helium found only
fn Cosmic rays.

Unlike some British scientists,
.not think .method

will head,to "any significant change--
In 'dating the .age of the earth.

"Not enough reaches
buried rocks to make any real dif
ference," he said. "My is

Singer's studies when applied
proaucea

Burglar Now Holding
Mighty;

LOS hjjr-- ,
glar isf all set for a? fancy party.

A jnarket owner told police yes---
terday the following items, a to

gether worth $470. were rhlssine
irom. nis .store: six cases otcian--
iuucu 3uuiiijp iuui tasua u luusier
tails, and two cases of frog legs.
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No Big Changes

In BraceroPact

As Talks Over
MEXICO CITY UT-- U. "S.and

Mexican 'negotiations on the
bracero (farm labor) treaty ended
yesterday. No major changes re-

sulted.
The Foreign Ministry said the

discussions that began March 2S
were amicable and satisfactory, al-

though neither side won any of
their major demands.

The treaty was not subject to
Change, at It hat until Dec. 31 to
run. The current sessions were
called mainly to clarify several
controversial points.

Major Issues'were wages, Insur-
ance and contract renewalsa

the 250,000 or so Mexican la
borers who will work legally In
the U. S. this year.1

Mexico wanted these things:)
1. Revision upward 6f the "pre-

vailing wage" paid Mexicans, If
wages, for any reason. Increase In
the area where they are working.

2. AUr Mexican workers be cov-
ered by Insurance from the time
they enter the U. S. until they
leave. They are covered now only
while working.

3. Any shift of workers from one
Job to another be confirmed In
writing by a Mexican consul.

The U. 5. among other things
wanted Mexican recruiting stations
closer to the border In order to
speed up the program.

In all. Mexico requested thatv13
points of the agreement be'clarl- -
fled. The U. S. wanted to discus's
seven .points.

Discussions Will be continued oil
several Issuesby the U. S.efnbas-s-y

and (he Mexican Foreign Office
Other points will bealudled In de
tail fiy specialists. ,-

-

SettlementOf Bus
Strike Being Sought

SAN ANTONIO eral me-
diation concjllators nieetcwith rep-
resentatives of the Union Bus Lines
and
chanlcs todayIn an effort to settle
a walkout began last Jan. 1.

The meeting was called for 2
p. m.

he strike has Idled about 70
employes of the line, which oper-
ates between San Antonio and Rio
Grande Valley points.

J. W. Connally, International vice
president of the Motor CoachjEm-
ployers Union fAFL), said last
night thaj the union asked a
boost of onexent a mile for

The company countered with
an offer of a gradual raise,
which would amount to half a
per mile at the endof the year,he
said.

TZ

OshKosh
o

Overalls

YouthsPrevertietlIn
Try To CashCheck

COLORADO CITY Two Colo-

rado City youngsters' dream ot
glory came to an abrupt end Mon-

day afternoon, when an alert bank
official turned down a request for
cash on a $1,908.91 check, and
called police.

The two a ld boy and
his sister had alleged-
ly raked a letter from under a
Postoffce window Sunday. It was
addressed to Farrit Llpps, Box
1071. They had then opened the
letter, removed the check, re-m-a

letter and then MBit?

day afternoon, the boy had knocked
on the back door of the bank and
asked cash on the check.

Kenn Eastln. cashier of the City
National Bank, said,that officials
were naturally curious when a
youngster ot school age attempted
to cash a check In that amoun-t-
especially since thecheck was not
made to hint.

Llpps, treasurer of) the Mitchell
County Polio fund, says the check
was a transfer of funds from the
March of Dimes drive to the local
polio fund He sajs he received
the lettfer Monday morning and

Top Red Is
Oj WayTo Paris

S7". France
No. 1 Communist, Mau-

rice .Thortr, o&ssed Into his home-
land here early today' and trans-
ferred to. to take
him 90 miles northeast to Paris.

Thor Jeader of French
Communist party basbecn"ln the
Soviet Union --Top tnore than
years, rertoftcdly recovering from
a paralytic stroke

The leading "French Coipmunlst
traveled from Mdscow by train
through East and West Germany.

Thorc. secretarygeneral of the
FrenchuCommunlst party, went to
RusslaCM November. 1950. after a

their striking drivers cand me--1 stroke left him paralyzed In one

that
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Phone 515

called the mailer, who stopped
payment on the check. The check
was mailed Saturday, according

Colorado City police say that
action is not contemplated by thc,lr
oiuce. t .'

"I think the matter will be left
to postal authorities," said 'Chief
of Police Sam Hulme, who added
that Postmaster Sims Palmer had
notified postal Inspectors of the
offense,. Hulme notedVthat several
boxes of ammunltlouYnad bceq re-
covered from the home ot tho. two
children when thcy were qviesj
uunvu. ii was lancn irum uie DOls
torn floor of ti?e Jail) and belongs;
to .the National r Guard, Ilulme
said.

According to, police the younei
sfcrs said they tdld It for dadli
who they say Is dodging police
In Oklahoma. The mothlr Is un
employed. Local civic groups. are
attempting to place the children in
a boy's unchand a girl's home,
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

FREE
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HOT DOG

BREAKFAST

MINS.
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To the6 (adults)mostclosely estimating the'eorrectweightofihebag

of sandhanging from the leg of an OshkoslfB'Goshoverall in our Window.

MADI

THE WORLD'S BEST

byERALL-UniohKla-dB .-
-

See tlbaaof tand'hanalng to-th- e lea oTan OShkosh Ef'Gosh overall Inb'ur window noV WKaf.

.tirain? But an Othkasti B'GosnOverall can standa pile rnore:ttraln fhanthWlNbte the ,tlie arjd .
thape of tho bag of sand. Whatdo you figureAhls bag of sand Tett you tkll. Then turn in

your estimate. . & . , .- - " . . . "
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TestYour Skill ... Tn This FREE Overall Eyertf

There'sNothing To'Buy-You.N- eed Not Be presentTo Wir!

Jf you are. one of, the 6 whose estimateis n'earest corectyou'll beglven apalr of ,genuine,Oshkosh

B'Go'ih Overalls free. No obligation. Just visit us and'besure tosee.qycWindow and'use-yoi-r skill
; iriigurlng out the weight of the bag of sand and turn-'lhyou- r on'tho coiTpon or ask

for a coupon in our storel - -

.CONTEST STARTS APJWL H:. . ENDS APRIU J8
Bag-O-Sa- nd Weighed At 4 PSM; Saturday, April 18

USE THIS'
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700 STjlUL PErjDING PAYMENT i
Jgtfst'HotChecks'Are Paid
Off After PassingIn County

Hot checks totaling approximate!
ly $60,000 wIIITh!
rd County during 1953

'

C
f I 4

ft

,

,

passed Ilolpald forgotten.

And as the average hot check
Is around $12 somewhere near
5,000'of the worthless instruments
will be circulated.

At the present time there are
bout 700 such checkson (lie In

But many of the checks will be
in and

so imyear mere nave been
45 people charged with, passing
worthless checks. Andcha?ges are
filed only last resort,, when
every other means to obtain pay
ment falls.

Not many of the Individuals
charged have escaped the arm of

the County Attorney's office which the law, either. Sheriff JessSlaugh--
are pending mrtner uevciopmcnis.itcrand his crew have been respon--

Charges will be filed against slble for 365 arrestsslncV Jan. 1.
some people v.hbipassed,chccksl Thirteen peoplehave been charg-Whic- h

are In the "pending' fllec led with forgery since the beginning

C

i.

off
iar

MRS. MARYLENE WEIR
."Keeps "Hot Chek" Record,

d s v

9

as a

TON I G H T
At Tjie :

e

-

Is.

If!

"

of the year, and eight of those
chanted havebeen arrested.

The $60,000 estimate for1953 hot
check losses In the county was
made by the local ftetall Mer-
chants' Association. District A
tornoy-pit- on Gllllland stated that-th-

figure was "Just about what It
will be."

Actually there Is no way to tell
Just how many hot checks will be
In circulation this year. It Is be
lieved that onlv one out of a htin
dred passed comesto the attcnttpjl
of the authorities.

County.Attorney Htfrtman nooscr
believes that between 80 and' 95
per cent of the "hot checks" turn
ed over to Jilm are paid off before
prosecution becomesnecessary.

The County Attorney's office Is
the first place a merchant"stuck"
with a hot check headsfor. There
he usually talks to Mrs. Marylene
Weir, Hooser's secretary.

According to Hooser and Gllll
land, there Isn't too much that
Mrs. Weir doesn't know about "hot
checking." She is the one who sets
machinery In motion for arrestof
the passeror for payment of check.

Since It costs the county quite
a lbt to hold Jury trials in cases
of .hot checks, Mrs. Weft always
tries to get the check ?aid off.
Besides, most merchants do not
wish tg prosecute all they want
is weir money- -

Letters are written to ell those
peoplewho pass hot checks'telllng
them that 'pamentelsexpected. If
paymeiit dfcs not camel then
charges-do-. Most nay dff when they
realize a trial Js In tbe 6ffln.g.
, However, Mrs. Wchr'riow has a
file containing 972 hot checks. Of
these about 700 are pending pay-
ment. The Test arepaid off checks.

Those checkswhich are paid off
are kept oh file so that a hand-
writing specimen will be on hand.
It he'pssheriff's officials when they
have to make an arrest.

A hot check Is 6ne which is nass--
ed by .an Individual not having suf-
ficient funds in Jhe bank to cover
It, according to titlllland. It must
be passedwith Intent to defrau-d-

v y

ITY AUDITORIUM
.

"

. 8:00 P; M, .

The Big Spring Lions Club

Presents'Its $th Annual
'

a

ffi ? -

o

u

1 'Also 2nd Performance Saturday Night ,

BE SURE TO SEE THE
15 BIG SPCJALTY -- ACTS
CHORUS OF 40 VOICES
6 FUNNY END MEN.

AND-SOLO(STSv-QUA-
RTEfS'

This Indeed The Best;!

Don't Miss
Adults $1.20' Children.60c

that is for obtaining money, goods,
service or labor.

The gist of a hot check offense
is an intent to defraud on the part
of the giver," Gllllland said.
1st add Most Hot Checks 6 a

The district attorney pointed out
that a --hold check" Is not a hot
check. The" reason for this Is that
the person giving the check does
not make any claim to having mon
ey in ine Dan lo cover the check.

A "hold check" Is a promissory
note; he said. The only, way

can pfosecule a "hold
check" Is to complain of theft by
false pretenses. ,

Once a merchant has filed
charges against a person for glv
InS a hot check it U mrnln.f IhA
law for Qilm to even suggest that'
enarges De dropped,

If a person passes a hot check
under $5. charges lre filed InJustice Court. Top fine '1$ $200.
Hot checks for more than 450 result

In felony charircsT&rhp nffemi.
ft in the latter case canfget from rer.
iwu,uj iu years in prison plus a
$10,000 fine. a

Hot checksIssuedbetween$5 and
$50 result In County Courtxharges.
Maximum penalty Is twccars in
Jail arM-o-r $1,000 fine.

All bases of forgery are filed In
Justice Court for grand Jury ac-
tion. Prnalty after being found

Section II

o

... ik
guilty is from two to'Hven yearstea! authorities can do. BanTt reM
In the penitentiary,

There are usuatly 100 hot check
cases toevery forgery, according
to law entorcemcntgptflclals.

About 75 forgery cases a.re filed
In Howard County eachye'ar.How-
ever, GlllUitid states that most
forged checks are,for fairly larg'6
amounts.

Sheriff Slaughter said, mer-
chant should watch checks' on
which' the signature can'tbe read,
lie said merchants should not'
take cheeky when they do not know
the person giving them either.

Deputy DaloJano'cameup with
a method "of, cutting down hot
checks which hcisays has worked
In other places. He believes.each
merchant should et n Ink oad
and require people cashing checks
to give their thumb or index fin-
ger rrlnt on the back bf the c,hcck.

"Nine times out of, ten a man
will not give a check under sOch
circumstances if It is. not good;"
he said. If, the check Is bad. the
print can be usedto find the pa&s

Big Spring Daily Herald
Texas, FVldayXpri) IO,'1953

Company

nd

Charge

Hw.a
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Jords from out of teJi trinnot be
uruuKm uiio coun, ne cneck '
cannot proven 'hot""'wltbout
records. Therefore Wrch'ant tak-lo- g

a check.usually loses his
money. --.

Checks already" endorsed should
not be taken unlessthe parties are
known, officials said. It was alsoJ
pointedout a good many print-
ed checks out. check
writing machines forlerles
these. da. . "
Strike 'Specialists'
Said doingStntTo".

Reich'From Italy
BONN.' GermanyUWtVest Ger

Cnmrfiltnlat Tirt U
Isald to Be- Importing "foreign ape--'
claims" in trikcs and sabotaK-e-

especially in a ef-
fort to crjpjjle In'dusttlnJ produc-
tion. ' "

The German InduMrtnf Institute
rrportcd today That tho'se were the

Authorftes liavfr aim nXtlrrf ili.f u , u. ..,..;..' .n.
,.i.t.B cht!cl" rc 1ul,e often tcurs 'ana afrehfs from Russian-hot.-"

These are the checksuhcr..'lrrriinl,.rl tiattt nBr'..,
the bank name prlijted on the The Eist tone Imports hSv'e hsncheek hux hin marlrA1 ntt a Fii,ii. ...m... .,.- - . .

anniifir I't d " '"R "mupjiled.iB from cn--
Gllllland and HooMr warned that tries which have Urgp; fffeftlve

if a hot check Is made on an,ouN Communist parties, 'the xenottbank, there Is nothing ld ' .

Big Spring,

rtttitac.
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Paul'sConversionatDamascus'
JBStrs ArrBArifco tojuw. asking, 'wkt ,

PERSECUTEST THOUMEt"

NEWMAti CAMFBEU.
NEXt WEEK; April 13-19-

H National SundaySchool We,
sponsored by the Laymen's Na-
tional Committee--, Inc., the mem
Dera or which "believe mat me
Sunday school ts . .great Influ-
ence for gooddlhatthe train
Ins; and Inspiration wfllch It gives
o our boys and girls makesthem

tetter people and helps prepare
for the,responsibilities they will

, face as adults." "'

. Today's lesson shouldclye our
jjroung peoplesomething to think
Jover because It tells of a fine,
.well-educat- man who was ob
sessedby one Idea to destroy as
quickly as possible some "up-
starts" who were stirring people
tip jvtlh a new religion thai
threatened to supersede the old
'Jewish religion In which he had
been carefully trained.

Converted to the new faith,
(howeverCKahad the courage to
espouse the cause with all the
you'thful enthusiasm he had
ishown before In fighting It, break-ilij-p

with his old associates and
'fearlessly firang hatred, persecu-
tion'' and martyrdom.

We first sec Paul watching Im-

passively if nbt with pleasure
.the storing Of hat splendidmar
tyr, St-- Stephen, whose face, at
his trial was as ltJiarbgcn the
face of an angel-H-e dl3 not join
In theatoning, but "Saul was con- -

MEMORY
count things excellency

Christ PMUpplans

eentlngunto.his death.and the
maddenedrabble Jalddown their
clothes at his feet

Then Saul, "breathingout
Uhreatenlngs , arid, a 1 aug r
Jagalnst the dlicfples of the&Lord
iwent the high priestr.".He

. asked them for le.tters to the."
synagogue at Damascus,so that'

.he might search out any Chris-
tiana In that city menor women
l and Lring them bound to Jew

, aalein. .
On his journey to Damascus,

coming near the-- city, "suddenly
there'shlnedaround about him a,
light from heaven." Saul fell'td
the' earth and- he .healrl a voice
aayiijg, "Saul. Saul, why perse'
utwvftouMettJV f--
"Who art ThourXord." Saul

asked. trembllngCahd astonished.
p. ."What wUtThQivhave-m- e doT1

And the anse?was: "Arise.
landgb Into thetityl and It shall
,b Ttold thee,-wh- thou must do."

, When rose? was blind?
butihla. companions led. hjm to
the citywhere-heva- s three days
ivrtthout sightsandjieltherate nor

-- 'In pamascuslived a disciple of
(Jesusnamed Ananias, and he saw
yie In a vision. was told

go Into 4ho Street called
Straight, --and ask in a certain;

.house for "one called Saul of
sus, fpr, behold, he prayeth

- Ananiasnaa ncaro oi uuip,
.'Who had made himself' a terror

.'

t6ChriUans,so he a'ljtUa

M

O

:
7 A

Unlen
Evnlnti WorshiD ..:...

j.hi.

ro

hesitant to obey, bet txfns; told ,
xr-wh-at had befallen Saul oJ hla
Journey, 'and bow the Lord had)
ehosn'hJm""tobear"My name be-

fore the Gentiles,"and kings, and
the children of Israel,' he gladly
went, to find. him. -

He went Into 'the house, and
putting- - hla'handaon 8auL said, '
"Brother Saul, the Ilbrd. even
Jesus,thai appearedunto thee In
the way asthou earnest,hath sent
me, that thou mlghtest receive
thy sight, and be filled with the
Holy Ghost"

Saul taw and was
baptized. Saul stayed .the
disciples for some days, and he1

preached the gospel In the syna-
gogue, to the amazement of all
who heardhim.

The persecution that he hoped
to Inflict on the disciples now
faced Certain Jews plotted
to kill him, but the disciples took
care of him. One night they let
him down the wall of the house
In a basketand he escapedand
went to Jerusalem.2j- -

There Saul wenlTto the dis-

ciples, expecting toraJaln with
them, but thev distrusted his con
version. Barnabas took him to
the Apostles, however, and told
how Saul had besn preaching
boldly In Damascus In the nsme
of Jesus, and then they accepted
him as of them.

"And he spake boldly In the
name of the Lord Jesusand dls

. VERSE
"X all to boioss lor the of the knowU

edge ot, Jcsiq.nn Lorrf ,." 3:8.

to
unto

Saul he

Cent He
to"

mu
was

.-
.-

with

him.

one

puted against the Grecians, but
they went about to slay hlra."
When the apostlesknew this they
brought him to Caesareaand sent
him to Tarsus,his native city.

Much later Saul,whom we now
call Paul, faced death again .at
'the. bands of the Jews'of Asia,
who began beating him, but the
ch l e f .captain,.otuie Romans,
with hla, soldiers rescuedPs,ul and
took 'him, bound; to thb castle.
Aa he was about to be led'Into
the prison he asked'the captain
If. he migrtf apeak to the people",
telling the captain who he was,
and the captainconsented.

Then Paul spoke'to the crowd
whlehliad beentrylngo kill him.
tajklng in Hebrew.--He told them
where he wasborti and how, In,
Jerusalem, he" had obtained his
education; from Gamaliel, a mem-
ber of theSanhedrln,and how he
had beenactive In persecuting the
Christians, evenstandinjr by. con

death ichristlan
He told them the vision he

had when going to Damascus,and
how', he had beenconverted and
ever since "had been keelous n
preaching and the gos-

pel ot Christ, who hadtold him to
preach to the Gentiles.

The courage change our
mln'dJ. no matter what others
may 'think' of us: and to speak
out wtthour fear the things we
know be true and) right, ar
two the lessonswj may well
learn from Paul's,story. Q

Ifi.H .MnUl.htM fMttttn- -i nnv4llfl hv th T)lvt!oB Afflirlftlt.ll
. KitSnal Council of ot Christ In the USA., byptrgUsston.

r.ri.. br Kins rti - mihh i .' -- ,

Phillip's Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and Slate Street

' "' '
. Pastor Ed Welsh

".Sunday-Schoo- l S....v... 9.55 A. M."
.Preschlng Service ,.........,v....'.... M MT
Training Union .-

- 7:00 P.
. Evening Preaching Hour , 1:00 P. M. -

-- We "Welcome,Each Of You To Y'-- 't

u- -

Us Anytime.

Church Of HChristf . .f

K.4tht Benton

SERVICES '

Bible School 9:43 A.M. ,

- 0 Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evenina Se'rvicss7:30 P. M. V

Prayer Mstlng. Wed,.7:30'P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
' . 1 '

EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
s&,: . . "

"I ,
T"A

0

JamesS. Parks,
Pastor

J'(5 &bL - ?

tr y jlrflfg'Tnins?''sseTWffifr -'- issi '

'twL,",.;!' "f',,,. .."a. L'JIy.- -

SunaTay SchJ . , . . , v . . . . 9:45 a.m.
'Morning Werhlp .,....-- . ,.., ( 11:00 a.m.
Training ,.

l)1
wesinesaayuvsnuig

Immediately

of

teaching

of

3.

' o:ju p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
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AT IIG SPRING CHURCHES

evival ServicesNow GoingOnlri t

ev&ral Churches
v

ThroughoutCity
Revival services are now In

progressV several local churches.
While at,others pastors will use
revival themes In their sermon
topics Sunday
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Morning worship will be at 11

a m, at the First Assembly ot God
Church following Sunday school at
9:45 a.m. Radio Station KTXC will
broadcast the Assembly of God
Hour at the new time, 12:30 p.m.
Evangelistic service will be at
7:30 p.m.
BAPTIST

The Rev. W. Stowe, Reltor of
the Airport Baptist Churchrlll
speak on "Our Greatest Neec. In
This perilous IJour" at the

and on "How One Man
Got Resdy to Win Souls" at the
evening service.

Jim Goins, an evangelist (ram
Midland, will be In charge of a
spring revival to held at thc
church, 108 Frailer. JVprtl 15-2-2 .

Services will be dally at BM5 a m.
and 7:45 p m.

Dr K. Owen White otCMttie
Rock. Ark , will conclude the se-

ries of revival services at thd First
Daptlst Church Sunday. Morning
service will be at 11 a,.m' and eve-
ning service at 8 p.m.. followed by
baptism. Radio Station KTXC wia
broadcast the morning service.

"The Great Contest "bf Life,"
based on II Timothy 4:7, will be
the Rev. Jamts S. Parks topic at
the 11 a.m.Jcrvlce at the JlapUst
Temple. Young people of. -- the
church will be In chareo'of the
slnclm?". usherlne. collections', atid
announcementsat the Youth Nlghl
service at, 7:30. p.m. Rev. Parks
will speak on "They Found Je-
sus," based on Luke
CATHOLIC "

The Rev. William J. Mjj"orc,
OMI, will celebrate Mass at .St
Thomas Catholic Church at 7 a.m.
and 9 30 am. Benediction will be.
at 5 p m. Confessionswill be beard ""V

from 4 ji.m. to 6 p m. and from 4
gO p.m. to 8 p m. Saturday. v

-- JJj
wlfl celebrate Mass at 8 a m. and
10' a.m. at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church. Confessionswill be Jitard
from 4 p.rrl. to 6 p.m. and from 7
P-- td 8:30 p,m. Saturday.
CHRISTIAN, --

The Rev, ClVde Nichols' topic
at the 10:50 service at the First

senting to ttte of SUphen. Church will be "AftOL,

to

to

and used

A.
;... M.

SUNDAY

'"

A.

be

The district convention to be held
at the Christian Church in Colo-

rado City will begin at 3 p m.
There will be no evening service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

The Lesson-Sermo- n at the Chris-
tian .Science Church will be on
"Are Sin, Disease and Death
Real?" The Golden Text is from
Proverbs 12 28 and Habakkuk
1:12-1- "

CHURCH OF CHRIST
James Record will speak on

"Reason and Purposes of a Re
vival Meeting" at the Ellis Homes
Church of Christ 11 a.m. service.
How to Preach the Wbrd" will

be,, his topic at the 7 30,p m.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS .

Services at Ifie Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints each
Sunday,include Jt priesthood meet--
ine at 9 a.m. followed bv Sundavt , -

school at )0. Therein . sacrament
meeting at 8:304p.m. each Sunday
GyeuuiK sui services ar ucm ai
u iiin scoui uiueuiuuso.
CHURCHESOF OOD'ifl

The Rey. John E, Koiar; pastor
of .the Firs1;t .Church of Uod. oWlll

bpeak on "Christ's TfttnbassadorT
from li Oorihhlans 5; 20 at the,
morning servke.'Hls topic s"t the1
evening service.will be-- "Sanctlfi-cation- ,"

based on Numbers, 14&16-2-

"a"Unanswered Prayers will be
the Rev. W. MitcfaeU's topic at
the 11:15 a.m. service of the, Gal
veston St. Church of Ooa, it will-b-

based on James4:30. Evening
service will begin 'at 7:45 and the
evangelistic message, "'God De
creed Death for Every "Man," bas-

ed on Hebrews 9:27, will be deliv-
ered at 8:15 p.mP
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE

The Rev. H, W. 'Stromsn will
speakon "A Prayer for Revival"
ai u a.m. at tne uiurcn o: me
Nazarene. The RevJ Qrville W.
Jenkins, district - superintendent,
wm speaK ai me a, p.m. service.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be. "cele-

brated atpSL Mary's Episcopal
Church 'at B a.m. Chifrch. school
wUl.be at 9:45 a.m. The Rev. 'Wil-
liam: Boyd, rector, will lead the
morning worship at 11 a.m. The
YPF tyill meet-- t 6.m.. foUowed
by instructions dais at 7 p.m. In
4h rietnr'a nftlrm.
ST. PAUL'S' LUTHERAN

--it'a Mtfl uicj, snail lie Live
Again?'r will bS' the Rev, A. IL
Hoyerrs topic at the 11 aim. serv-
ice at t. Paul's"Lutheran Church.
Sunday school and Bible 'class will
be at 10. The Walther League will
meet at1:30 p.m at the church.
The ChurchCouncil will roeet.Mon-da-y

night at th church.
METHODIST

The Rev.-- Jordan Grooms will
speak on "The Gospel-- Is Ada

PictureOf Korean
ReturneeWins Top
AP National-Awar- d

LOUISVILt,ElB-Jph- n. Mlllerjs
dramatic picture of a returned
Korean veteran enjbra,clng his
fiancee brought the Seattle er

news photographer
the top award in the 1952 Asso-
ciated Press national contest for
excellence in news photography,

"Back from Korea," shows the
soldier and his fiancee on a Seattle
Dler amid a litter of paper cups
left behind by txoona' dabatsiimJ

i. - - - m. -

irrom nit. voifa ueu, novae.

quate" at the First Methodist
Church at 10:55 a.n and on ''Spir-
itual Bankruptcy"' at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, ,

The Rev. Marvin Fisher's topic
at the Wesley Memorlsl Methodist
Church morntnjf service will be
"Come Thou With, clJs and nVe
WUIDo the Good." He will speaT?
on "the Life With Three Dlnftn-slons'V- at

the evening service,
PRESBYTERIAN

The;Rev. Hervcy L. Latenby, as-

sistantpastorof the First Presby

O

Ashley- -

:

terian Church, .will speak on
"Kindling Hope Anew," based on
Luke'34-ai- . at tn 11 a.m. rv!r
and ''PossessionsUrieleaned," bfl--
ea on josnua u;i at cau p.m.

Th Rev. Tom lilurnhv of
will speak at St Paul Presbyteri
an unurcn at 11 am.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

CLINIC

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In

f.the Settles Hotel at
7:30.
BUSINESS MEN'i BIBLE CLASS
"The Business Men's Bible Class

wQ meet at J;13 aJnASunaayIn
the ballroom of th4$ettles Hotel.
BUILDER'S CLASS

The Build-

er's Bible Clas'sVrill meet at 8:30
a.m. Sunday in Carpenter's Hall.
Coffee and doughnuts will be

prior to the lesson,
WEBB AIR rORCE BASE

Services will be held In the Aca-

demic Building at Webb Air fores
Bate. Mass will be celebrated at

a.m. by the Rev. B. A. Wagner
In the absence ofChaplain Henry
N..Dtmkel.

Chsplaln FrancisE. Jeffery wjll
speak on "A Belief Life"
at the 'Common Order ot service
at 10 a.m. "Spiritual Blindness"
wlllCBe Chaplain John C. Little's
topic at (he 11 ajn. general Prot-
estantservice, o

ittfChurch Of M
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,, Interesting,Jhing about a rope----- it rarely becomes tangled when .1 ,'h" "Cw actor ?-- I

'. ' it's sefvirfg somcusefqjpurpose Ittretchesfirm xtffavte. . reach-- , T I icwS??-- titurSZ "& I
ing . oMlolding-,- .

- . ... I . cqn ,unC ?'ltr deooacyV; H' 7
"

: . ButW; tHe rope asidcr .waiting without a9purp0se.'. and it . l&JffiJ&S "

o becomes tangled you canU even find the ends. .. ' iraffB. p n?Ze,Wrir .1
'Life that! For somefolks it seemsanjmpossibietangle-- . I tthJ' aTMX' (;!; I

; of cnfliets,owpTries ajid disappointments. They bjwen'f discovered I" md $aChVch Al vhiTnn uw r ' F
howo to devottf their strandof years to a vital, constant I laf'r and reod'D-'M- 1 ,tf 90 'o'churcv30'0' l

s..-"'- .- .But for.others lite stretches and taut from birth to Eternity. . 'I tnUy ' . nk . y,c V I
The tangles disappearas men reach acrosstime to hold certain the I '",r " 'roori, ris I
truths by which God would'have us live. . I wV;aVd.,:'-'-u:'.A',Vm,- a ?' f

Life without tangles.. .. life with purpose . . : discover it in cl ?Xd" " 'Jt w I "
Church next Sunday! . I "u""'V:--::c:h,t-
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THE GRUBLltfjb
With Franklin Reynolds . '

J.5' LoJe dairyman from Mid-
land County and one ot the leaden
In the fight against the Federal
Milk Marketing Order effective In
a West Toxas'area,was
In Big Spring yesterday with a pe-
tition signed by producers In
this five-coun-ty tone Indicating
their opposition to the order.

Till vnn ! .........,.... HJ if..
countteJwif Hoani,-Ect6r-

,
Mldd

ianu, .uawson anj Mitcjicu. .The
purpose otlhe petition, fs td ask a
new hearing beforethe V. S. De-
partment of Agrlcalturer In which
the cancellation of the. 'order will
be sought. The order Is adminis-
tered by the USDA'fr PMA's dairy
division. 0long says that one or the 'most
unfair features of the order Is tfiat,"

Is

Phillips farm ono rrtlltf cast and
dairymen In this area are hMne riftfu.hirmii ,,. f nr ,hi
.nltlAf1 4t M.ii' I1I. -
avhuucu i yajyr a lljllK. surplus
being produced In the Comanche.
area, since the, order s also ef-

fective there. The Ma'rctrnrlce of--

milk in areawas $6,841
ptr hundredweight for four per
cent buttcrfat,but the surplus roUk"
being diverted to the qheese fa!
trlcs goes there .t $3.50 pet
hundredweight. ThtfTJrice ctually-received

byjthe West Texas dilrr--
men Is called a "blend" price,1
meaning that they losethediffer-
ence between the $6 ("4 and the
$3 5Q,.on all milk going Into the
manufacture of cheese,

The. Comanche area has been
as a surplus area the .for

this explanation. Some time bacxltlons
wen mere wasn't as much milk
Dcing produced as was Deing con

West plants Big Spring make
to get farmers out this way

Nqgo Into business. Grec'ne, ot
farmers weren't Interested. The
plants had. to have rhorc
ana no persunaca larmers

area to buy herds
and go In for dairy farming which
theV"clld. LatcKfarmers out this
way decided that maybe it was a
pretty good deal and that maybe
they rffltl overlooked a good bet,
and so They bought some cows and
vent Into the business, too.

Ai those who now oppose the or-

der, explain the there
were soon too d many dairymen
and too d many cows.

Long says there are about 10
dairymen in thefrfivc-count- y zone
who have not signed the petition
asking a new hearing. It Is being
made clearahowever, that the
signing-o- f theFpetition Is not a vote
against the order. The matter of
voting-wi- ll have to come later.

Deput Jim McCoy re-
ports he ias.beenstudying history,
and other things, and now he

why Indian fighting was so
bitter In the Big Spring area in
the early days.

The only settlement in this sec-
tion back there before the railroad
came, he says,i was around the Big
Spring, and that Texas
and Negro , soldiers" ' frequently
camped there.--as did the Indians

, 'whenthe Rangerspr soldiers hadn't
arrived first

Jim that the fighting
was bitter when the Rangers, sol-

diers andcarljpday cowmen fought
the Indians tor take this"
away from them.

"Then," Jim --continues, "after
they'd taken the country o and
found out What they had, the fight-
ing really7 got rugged .when the
white men tried to make the Jinn
dlans take It back?. Tht Indians
saw how lucky they'd been and
they hard to Keep .that
1UCK

Jim says we won. flie first flght4lzed.
ani. lost the" second.one. His Brand
father was at?the Big Sprin'gfiEl.t.-in- g

with .the .Rangers,' and this
grandfather told Jim that while
the "didn't fight too Hard!

to keep the land, them-ielve'- they
sho' fought Jlke, to hell to make,
the white folks.keep itr

L:

-- ,i ifii
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Force Base recently, told a
her husband might be transferred
ovtrseas. ,

"Witt you go with him?" he
friend asked. . ,

'Np, .indeed,' replied .the lad
from tHe East. "Big' Spring
far out the United States I
ever expect gb again,'--'

A conservation, tour .sponsored
jointly by the. Supervisors of the
Martin-Howar- d 'Soil Conservation
District and the Big Spring Cham-ber'- of

Commerce has been ached--
ule'd for .the afternoon Tuesday,
Aorll 14.

It .wui star, Trom. the

K

0

frlehd

--as
ot as

to

ot

Edgar

Pbstofflce at 1 ifim.. Mi will end
at the BenceO. Brown-plac- e In the
Vincent Community about 5 p.m.

--Those wishing to mike the tour
snoiua oe ai'me rnuups giaco at
1 D.m. .

Cold-drink- (soft ontsl are"being,
provided; sy uic ot uonn
mcrce and a address,sys-

tem will be available to discuss
tht various conservation projects

rylslreo", The tour will include, sev
eral laiiiui. aiuins aratriauu,
chairman ot the board of super-
visors0of the SCD will be master
of ceremonies andspecialists of
the SCS will'bo ptpscnt to

regarded withf answers technical

The supervisors say are
particularly Interested In getting

sumed in Texas, the businessmen-- to.
Ctrled 'thtPtrip. . .

the dairy Our f Jimmy Chamber"

mllld
incy

situation,

'Sheriff

knows

Rangers

explains

country

fought

Indians

uiamoer
public

furnish
--tjues-

they

Commerce manager"; sain;
. we want tune Dusincssmen to
Join the trip'. We want them to get
a with-som-

of the problems ot "the
farmers and ranchers. The bus
iness people wjll haVc a much
clearer understanding of the over
all picture if they wiu come out
and seo the things thc'supervlsors
have to show them, and after
they've heard these
cd by the SCS technicians. It will
be helpful to everybody n the bus
lncss people,women included, will
come out and get this clearer
understanding of the agricultural
situatiop."

The .Old Wolf fitrni'wu-r- : Horse
Creeksays he haffrcad W the pa
perswncro the itussians think.they
will have to do additional embalm
ing jobs on the body if they, want
to.preserveOld Joe Stalin --for .the
vears to come.

Says the Old Wolf: "I ellevtP if
they'll sprinkle the carcass with
one cup of some fit this Big Spring
coffee we've been 'drinking the job
will be done permanently and for-
ever." Q . . G .

Indications arc. that the dairy--,
men In this area oregoing to get.
44 cents less fief hundredweight
for four per cent milk this month 1

than they got in March.
Drops of 44 cents have been an

nounced for Fort Worth and pal
las and under the Federal Mar-- .
kctlng Order the price here Js.55
cents-abo-ve (the Meyalllm! Dallas
prlcB. A, drop there means a.drop
in the saine amount nere).
"The creameries buying the njUk.

Claim mat me unusuaiiy --warm
wlntej'Has produced,a greater
than usuat spring surpjus,and that
consedTfently there isn't any West
Texas .market for all the milk prb--J

duced nere, as uraae a ra.sieur--

This; 1s a droo of approximately
77 cents per hundredweight on the
Dallas and Fqrt 'Worth "markets
since last November,' but Fort
Worth, consumershaven't received
a drop in retail prices since FebJ
).! - - o

The unio une itioer must do a
Which.Teealls the toryfthat the stupid scrfothe-wild.jaokd- ss be-lf- e

of ah airman at theivebb Air.-- cause.hg Just can't figure things
1 ' " -IT--J v r--z
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Here it the king tailor of; military and civilian1 gormeptt,.
Our made-to-measu-re military jhlrts are the ralk of Cod-fillo- w

AFB. We carry new shades of gabardinearidJrop'l-c-al

wonted. . . . Yft, V do a)teroHont on miyi't and
women'sclothes. . . , i have been, making uniformt..itnce
during tho First- Wold War. Phone 7557. We carry a
compltto line of military supplies. 4

("At I Sew So Shall Ye Reap.". . . L. Kriit)
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UN EngineersBuild POW CompoundOn 'F'reedqtn Road'
UN engineers bulid 'prisoner of "war iTockade alono "Freedom Road" n53h of the Imjln Rlvtr ntkr
Kaeiong,which wllltftouja Communistprlioners of war In the event of an arm.ittlce.In Korea and prisoners
are repatriated. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo).

YANKS INTER. CANDY FACTQRY "

RecentMoscowVisitors Svy
ThingsOthersDid Not View

(EJltor' Nol: A trouo of U 8
hewipapr and radio txccutlvei hai
Juit imnt.ttVen dari JtPMoicow.Now
the edltgri havt left Uia Iron Curtain
behind, and one of them, MUi Rebeeea
F Oroie. 4iat vrltttn a refwrt of her
experience This 1 Uieflrit ot a
erlei of artltlei by Mtia Oroet, who

1i of the Lock llaren (Pa )

Eipren). ,1

By REBECCA P. GROSS
Associated PressStart Writer

i .
nRftLJN Un Illrtlncf awAV from

rMoscow on the Brcst-Lltovsk Ex
press after sevendSVs In the cap--'

Hal, of Russia,.! had some of the
feelings of 'the famous blind men
who undertookdo exemlne and de-

scribe an-- elephant. '
A huge dty In a v.ast country.

Drive Now Underway
On RheumaticFever

BV FRANK
Associated PressBclenci

CAREY '
Iterldrter

CITX N. J. UtWA
nafion-wid- e - preventive campaign
against, r hcumatic fevcr was
launched today. -

ItOs the first Iart?e-scal- e effort to
put in(p general use the (reccntly--

rnarsnaled evidence mar. recur-
rences ot rheumatic fever can be
prevented by dally "Use of penicil-
lin orsuladrug.

The plan W to have some four
million Americans most of them
school, children receive a dose of
one of the'drugs every day for a
period or yeajs.

The various state, arm local iiean
Associationspledgedthemselves to
tfie' effort at the annual meeting
ot the American Heart. Associa-
tion (AltA). v

The- project to Bo undertaken
by the state and"local associa
tions tnrougnout .nc country
Is, designed to aid-.th- e. three per

out, thp way some jScpple explain
them. -- - i

WpVp fold vVrV.nroditclnB asur
plus of mllWih WesrTexas and
wet tHe Grub Diner itrays across
occasional Dig reingeraiea ibiik.
trucks brrnslnc.even more milk In
'to the, !.rea frorrt such distant
points as-- Wlsconsln.and Missouri.

limes were Jiving
se atomic, pays, wtenciwo

ana twopo longer equaiiour.

n I at "- - J I I A 0
Kea r.ampniersare
Being Circulated6
TonT WOhTlt

In Porf Worth," Communist
propaganda paniphlets were mak-
ing the round here yesterday.

A religious publlcaUQn ana sev-

eral welfare agenciesseqelved the
booklets.

Earlier this month about 30

booklets were, mailed to Texas
Christian University club prest,
dents.

The propaganda calls for the
"little pcbple"'andNegroes of the
South to unlfe against "Wall Street

' Tt lit liu thft
Isouthcrn XlegiorYal Committee,
Communist Party 0(,tne. u. s, A,

New Yorc City
1 s--w-i ,

Lady Is'Wroncj, War
Is Not QuiteOver

SEOUL IP Sweet and low the
wonflin's yoce crooped ov"er a
Communist, loudspeaker last night
to U. Sr Marine's In the Pantmin-jo-

sector. '
Then came tjiesong, "I Dream

of You.;' " - "

Finally the gal --signed fill with
this kicker: ,.

""Theswan Is over. To Hell wh
EisedbQw.er."-

Van FlcerWriting
War-Endin- g Formuls

NEW YOltlC --A formula .for
ending the Korean War is being
Srepared for publication by Gen,

Van Fleet, former Eighth
Army commander

It will be included in two articles
fox publication In Life Magazine
The publication date tentatively
has-- been settfor May, the maga-tln- e

announced eiterday.

filled with ancient historical
shrines and the modern struturcs
of a metropolis, can-

not be studied Intimately In the
space of a week. I had a glimpse
oflMoscow and the life of. Its peo-

ple. The only reason such a hrlef
and superficial visit has any signif-
icance Is that very few Americans
have hadHhc opportunity to-s-ce as
much of Moscow as we dM?8lt is
significant, too, that our group
received visas from the Russian
government to make a visit at
this time. .

,Jn many ways, oyr Mosciw visit

cent of the population "who have
had at'least one "pout" pi rhcu-- 3

matlc fever.'
That's the malady which .Is. re-

sponsible for.mbsj: of the heart dls-ed-

In children and a large share
of heart trouble In young 'adults.
It causes --pore deaths In the first
two decadesAt llfeunan all other
communicable diseases taken to
gether.

JJ5cil neart associations won t
furnish free pe'nlcllltn or sulfa
drug, or clvc actual treatment
Duf they will take the Initiative in
communities towards encouraging

also towards educating the
on the-- scientific

Church School

like anc American family's
sightseeing trip-t- o New York or
rnuaaeipma,ora tourist s stay in
Paris op London, We saw the his
toric shrines and major attractions
which would be viewed by any
average tourist the tomb of Lenin
and Stalin, the Krem-
lin, trie 16lh century Cathedral of
St.Basll on Red,Square, the new
and old buildings of tho state Uni-
versity of the Tretyakov
Art gallery, the Bolshol Theatre,
and the new administration and
apartment structures which the
peopleof Moscow proudly "describe
as "multt-stortc-d

0But In fl"ddltlpn.,to this sightsee
ing schedule, e" also saw some
nlaces nrheUeflllv no . Americans
have(foen hble to visit .before
the Red 'October Candy Factory,
tlSo Kuslk9V Ba"kery) tho StaHn
AutomobUc and lruck Wprks nd
the printing ho'uso of PraVda And,
In addltlqn. to. that, at four social
anairy connected witnouc visit we
met Russian officials occupying
high level positions in tho govem-rfien-t,

whose, work pertains to
American relations and official
information services.

People we met told us, rather
enviously, lhat'we had seen more
durlnjj cirr week in Moscow than
members of Jhe u. S. Embassy.
staff had been Hblo Tto see In d
year. K'o Americans, we "were told,
had been Inside the candy factory
or the automobllo plant. At both
places, we were taken through as'
rnuch of the nnni)iactui-In- area

doctors to use tho -- method andtos we had time tosce: at botl
public

findings,

Moscow,

buUdineS."

places we worjs told we could see
more if we could stay longer.

' '' -- MaraSsssaaaaaaaaBaaaSalaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal J
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Morning Services HtOO to 12:00
Training Union 6:15 q
Evening Service 8:00 1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCfcl
Morfilno ServiceBroa.dcast over KTXC
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FIRSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH
"JOil) And.Gollsd

a a aat a aa a.a fa aiaai ac4 9:45 AM.
Communion And Worthlp. - -- i -i-t-,-- --' 10:$O A. M.
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EVERYONE --WELCOME
Seryice.Men Especially Invifid
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AP Reports --52

As A YearOf

TopTriumphs

?

NEW YOftK rank J.
general manager'otthe Asso

ciated Press,said today that 1952

Wat, a year.of "outstanding1 tri-
umphs for the AP. .

In his annual report to the newt
cooperativeVnewtplper and radio
membership, SUrxel said the year
was "notable" for cjlfnactio accom-pTisfcme-

ot long ferm projects.
The report was mailed to mem-
bers in advance of, the annual
meeting here April 29.

Stand said the year's accom-
plishments Includedt (

Development of new techniques!
In national election coverage;

Mechanization by ma ant of
radloteletype.-jP- f International com-
munications which enables the AP
to dellver-an- d receive quickly news
and pictures to and from distant
partsof the world;

Conversionto teletypesetter oper-
ation of all state single circuits
and some trunk circuits. For many
years, news was transmitted on
printers in capital letters. On tele--
typesetter, the news Is printed Just
as typewritten copy appears with
capitals and small letters.

Also, teletypesetter tape mayie
converted automatically into type
at newspaper plants.

The 1952 presidential campaign
coverage Included polls ot dele-
gates to the national conventions to
determine delegate preferences
and Included also statoby-stat-e.

political surveys. The lat.errbased
on composlto estimates by news-
paper and radio editors and polit-
ical reporters, attempted to show
political trends.

The surveys called the turn in
11 of 13 primary contests. The
final AP survey, taken three weeks
before the November election,
showed stateswith a total of 327
electoral votes favoring Jlwlaht D.

Iglsenhower over Adlal (Stevenson.
(Eisenhower received 442. J

Staxel noted that the AP survey
was wrong in eight states.

A postcard poll of AP members
was taken to determine their atti-
tude toward continuing the surf
vcys

The returns, tabulated and,
checked this week by a special
committee of Associated Press
managing " editors; showed 348
.members favoring similar surveys

PUBLIC RECORDS

DUtLOrKO rEKatTTS
airs tCsrrla ciatk, conttmct taslisncs

a eig nrv loui, S3 ogg
Osotit D Stoakltr, mors butldlnf to

1J00 RUJsroad. 60.
'Dim CampbaU, eotulruet car port at

S0J Park. ioo e
. OUi-ar- l, construct addlllon to a

at KM WashlmtonBoultraM, 18,000,

Nolan. I1.J00 . y.. i p . .
. f. O Hambr, construct addition to
ijmiaun a aotj, Lam.ia Hlcnwsr. HOP.
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DR. Ki OWEN VNlE,

9 -

t
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o

Evengelitt
Lftlle Rock, Ark,

Big Fri., April 10, 1953

In future .110 .opposed
and 22 'rMore than 900 re-
ceived their news reports In 1952
on teletypesetter.circuits. Ot these,
more than 200 received the main-trun-

wire report by teletypesetter
wires. Some received their full

8:00 .Evening

Spring (Texas) Herald,

elections,
indefinite.

newspapers

Bible

financial, and majorltatu '"
box service this mtant.

during totalled and
radio me'mberthlp 1,185.. Outside

United tatcs, the AP served
3,138 newspapers, radio.' stations
and publications' in 69 countries.

C WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY. OF GOD

Watt 4th and Lancatfer
r j

Sunday Sirvlctst Sunday School ,,. ms A.M.
Morning Worship ......, A.M.- -

Service ............ 7d0 P.M.
.Mid VVtek Service, Wednesday7:30 P.M..

0 Radio! KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P.M.
. Prayer Tim Radio Service

tally Mopday Thru Friday 8:45-- 9 00 A.M. Over KTXC
S. E. ELDRlbOE. Pastor

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH

12th and Owens

JaWMMJi

WELCOME.
SUNDAYSCHOOL ,. 9;45 A. ftV
MORNINO WORSHIP . . . cp. . . . 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. JVL

MARVIhbE. FISHER, Pattor.

r

year

" i

QIylE-LET US REASON TOOETHER
SERVICES

Classes
Morning Sermon V

Domestlo newspapermembership

Evening Cltttei ...,MM.M.M.M.M... 6:00 P.
Evening Sermon ....7:00 P. M
Wednesday Evening Service v ..-.-.. 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LYLE- - PRICE, Minister' 1401 MAIN

The A,B,C
. Of ETERNAL ; LIFE

have,tinnedand cfirrfo tbort ttf tho Glory of God.
Jlbment'Sa. ". '

m tr- -

atll

v. . . "
- . -- v
' ' '.

SsaTk. ' .'"."..&
DaB'el,ltventhe Lord Jeius Chriit andtho'ii!tK(llf be
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saved.Acts 16:31.'
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with thy mouth theLprd Jesui Christ.3
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For PeaceOf

Heart
Mind
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Find" Christ

At The

REVIVAL SERVICE

F IRST B A PJ 3T C H U RC H

BJgRrlng,

riowrThriuflhcSundy, April

AtM.undiy Morning

DR. P. D. O'BRIEN Pattor
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'A UGH SCHOOL STUDENTS! LEARN
ON THE J0U AS WELL AS IN CLASS ROOM &

'- -- .z 'X '

HALE PUMP COMPANY sk BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. A ., ow BIG SRRING MOTOR COMPANY PRESENTS
PRESENTS PRESENTS .
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JUNK HIGHTbWEH, 17, a Janlorand nrst year in the D. E. field.
She does general office. orkrand handles clerical details for this
concern. . '. 0

t - t
MONTGOMERY-WAR- D

- PRESENTS

)L- -

'.'o S.

1ATSY a junior. Jn iffgh and a veaii trained
In E. She wltlQitocKlnit hhdjiandlingmerchandlse

Plans t6 cpntinue work.after

s.

J
o3 r

' v

Occupations
counting on Ualning anauto man.
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DONALD MTAiny, 16; Junior amTlirst yearD.'E.'student. Is
vice president of the local club, was delegate" the conven-
tion .and student.Presently engaged In typewriter dem-
onstration Work, plana to attend college.
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CHARLES BONNEH, 18, secondycaf D.O, student learning bff
auto mechanic.He to follo (he'trade after iervlce the

Air Force, Charles hasbeen district president of the VI

e

o

nONALD YOUJgJut. a and tiSr D.O. student, find 18, a year fn3the D.O. and ..ing his UUngthls training atilo and wanU stay he learning, that of '
to In this. . . tutcmechanic.
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BQRDOVSlfE, &,"a" senior who ft In "his first- - year Q the--
D. O. training. Heiis, learning a trade as a rcfjfgeratlott mechanic
plans to follow ttili,worlc '
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JO ANN BAKER, 18, senior and first year student In Distributive
education,assiststhe store managorwith creditwork: .
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MAXIE COLE, 17, a senior and first ear E. student He works
with the grocery handling and marking. He
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FIRMS JOIN SCHOOLS

IN VOCATIONAL TRAINING

SAFEWAY PRESENTS
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DON CHATWELL, 16. Junior and
first yearD. O. student, training as
a meat cutter, and puns u con-

tinue that tradeafter graduation.

)

NORRED RADIO AND TV
SERVICEPRESENTS

HffiB:"

ANGEL FRANCO, J6 afd a Junior

trade.
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McKINNEY PLUMBING' CO PRESENTS

h. JiWtU HHTW7IIH
tar uFH11H jl"
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(JOSKINS. 17 Junior

"! first ear,D O student has
trained In the Jtradc. but
may take up farming after finishing.
school. C

- ELECTRIC CO.
RESENTS

r
JERRY MUSGROVE, 18, q Junior

?an s trade, plans toccqntinuewith'
C?T r if & ye5ri u Wdjid la the

the rdiojind televlslofi IIo

H'

DARRELL

plumbing

TALLY

.nranri w u ww. gnftfuatioiiQ
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ELECTRIC MACHINERY
ANp EQUIPMENT CO.

PRESENTS ,
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SAM HALL, 17. and a Junior first
year In, the DO field. He learn-
inc the electric motor rcpalrCsB.ee--
lalty, and plans to continue In this
work.

t
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WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC
ffl PRESENTS

WA"yN8,j6uN50jj,'lb, aejUnior.
his first .earqf the D O program
He isdearninc automotive electrical
Jjork. thinks thisTwill be hishosnma

(MARVIN MILLER

Marvin MiUrr last efiignt de--
scribed the high, school vocatldnal
training program as "interesting
and educational and beneficial to
student, employer and communi-
ty."

Miller, vice president ofCosdcn
Petroleum Corporation and presi
dent of the schoojbbard, was"guest
o,iba.(;. vwu.tviifii Diuutiiu
annual 'bosses"banquet.

'Approximately 100 employers
and their student employes were
presentat the banauct.which was

ior me year was
,K and

.....
hold In the high school cafeteria.
The students the diver--

and
education classes.

spoke on "The
ship of Schools and He
stated that the gained
In school plus Job results
In skill and

v'Tho world today Is so
and that 'it

takes and
tp fcel along." lie said.

The doatlonalprogram
by trained

and latest de--
fAlnn.Mi,. ,1...

schools, Miller said Trill
is because the

IncreasesIbe overall depth
of skill, on higher stand
ards

MHIcr told the students to train
at the they finally (He-cl- dc

on, become and
stay with for the future. He

them to look for the
not being shtt sighted

and hungry for suc-
cess.

There are "dl- -
.versified students Indl
20 students
In high school.

Donner and
'Hicks were by

e

The two bojs weVe vojcr "post
In their

planscj.
Awards were also made to

lja'll, Jerry Calvin

'a

o

FRA.NK JONES 16, JuhiOr wtho
in the vear of the O.
nrocram la Iearnine an., auto me--
chanic's traded plans on th'ls being"

SPEAKER

VocationalStudents
FeteTheir Bosses

Patsy Gay, W. D.
Glen
Wayne John-

son, Frank Jones, and II. G,

BennettJnade, three arc yet to testify.
jjianmng me
helped usi loU" said she said.
"You've clvcn us Jobs,
and taughtui.lo deal with unusual

acmciemcms
y" Gordon Myrlck Don-sift-

ald'McCarty.
wcreTrom

occupations distributive

"Mlllcr Relation
Industry,"

Knowledge
training

vocational efficiency
Indus-

trialized specialized
training, lability educa-tl6- n

benefits.!
employers furnishing
employes providing

commu-
nity benefited pro-'gra-m

bringing

occupation
.efficient,

charged ''ul-
timate,"

Immediate

approximately")
occupations

distributive education

Charles eJimtnle
presented plaques

Whltclcy, coordinator
industrial cooperative progcim.

outstanding" respective

'Musgrove,

EAKER GARAGE
PRESENTS

JpneSjf O'Don-nel- l,

JohnBUllngs, Barber,
Crawford Lambert,

ff

Marilyn sficcchjand
cmpioycra."youTe

experiences,!

situations. We want to thank you.'
review ot u. o. and D.

t?ntH;ilnmnnf finnal.U
ano music by jo Williamson,
tap danre by Kay Ulchbourg and.
Rosemary Law son, and songs by
the high school male quartet
Jakle Shirley, n ,B Hall, Jerry
Brooks, Richard Hughes.

Slow Driving On Part
Of Asked
In Non-Emergenc-

ies

JACKSONVILLE, ffli JM Do
ambulances koQqo fast1'

Some doctors think so.and lave
brought the subject Tiefore Ihc
DiW'YCb,u)?ty Mcdl" society.

lance patients transported might
possibly be called emergencies,"--
Dr. L. L. Parks said in tfc report

survey. And. he added--.
"'It believed that If the amlTu

lances were 'required to observe
normal speea limits and be
permitted to break rc.d lights or'
use sirens,(the number of lives
lost by observing norrrlal traffic
regulation'sprobably would npt.bff
more' than the nUfflbe,r of people
injured ana Kiueu tnc present

nHArtfnrt kUii1...... ...uu.auLc...

Rc-Elect- cd President
HOUSTON tD-- W.t. Walker-wa-s'

ptpsldent of thaIIousTon
Cotton Exchange yesterday.
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PanhandleGas

Price Hearing

Off To Tuesday

tSl"?" Lfe.?.0'".''.82':

Ambulances

AUSTIN MV- -A committee hear
ing on a bill to fix a minimum
price for gas at the well In the
Panhandle was recessedyesterday
until Tuesday.

Two opponentswere heard

George of Lubbock,
rcscntlng the West Texas Gas Co.,
tnlrl Ihn Rinatn nvan m rtn mam

$150,000 a
year.

"Any increase must be pasted
on to the consumer," he said.

Baker, representing Humble
Oil, a gas producer, said be op-
posed the MU on principle.

''Enactmentwill open the field
to go all the way In price fixing
In this state," he said. He admitted
wjm price "evils but argued de-
mand would correct them.

The bill is by Sen; Grady Ifaile-vvoo- d
of Amarlllo. jtuvould. permit

the Railroad Commission to fix a
minimum price for taken at
the wellhead In the Panhandle.
Hazlewood the Is being
drainedtwice as on the Texas
side as on the Oklahoma side be-
cause of the low price In Texas.,

Industrial Espionage
King ReportedBroken".,' fiONN. Germany. UV-W- Ger--
muii ijuiji-i- ' iL'iAtuu luuay mey
had smashedail) industrial espion-
age ring working for the Eastern
Communists in West German In-

dustrial "plants.
unofficial rcportsriald20 persons

had. been tfrrcsted, (s
Federalpolice herffald the spy

flnB vas financed y unnamed
Easternpowers.
rt was believed the suspectsalso

Um Jntbteed., ujegrf-ihtomen- ts

of stfatcgfc, materials to Eastern
sources

The pijlice action was taken
.under the' act for protection of the
constitution and followed wide-
spread search raids.

"

"

McCRARY'S GARAGE
PRESENTS

Junidvvho in year of
ing a mechanic.He tint of all is looking toward from

Big Spring (Texas)

TeaclfersScoredFor
TidejandsOpposition

WASHINGTON IAKmi PK.r.
HR-Mlc- lashed out today at

Demagogueswho are using edu
cation general, ana teachers jnparticular, as tools" in ln m.
port for federal control of h

ousnorc suDmergea lands.
"I shall bitterly oppose those

demagogues,--" Potter said in the
sixth day of Senate debate. The
legislation would establish state
ownership of lands beneath the
marginal seas within state boun-
daries. ,

Potter's remarks were directed

Dynamite Set
For Oil Well

WHARTON M Ptr flchl.rs
planned to dynamite an abandoned
oil well today had blazed furi-
ously for than 30 hours.

ii is uio mo. l Kuntz Estate In
the Louise Oil and GasfFIeld msr
the Wharton-Jackso-n County line.
about five miles southwest of
Hlllje. Flames could be seen 15
miles away in the night

Houston Oilman C. --ej. Brown
recently took over the well from
Pure Oil Brown was
having the well reworked for a

when It blew out Wcrinpc.
night.

J. Leonard Davidson, geologist
cmploycdibyJ3rovn, said the

10 surrounHing the site.
irc rightcrs-rusnnc-d to use dyn-

amlte today In hopes of snuffing
out the flames. they .planned
to Dumn mud Intn thn tinln In n
effort to check the flow, of gas,

' " ,
HomemakersToMeet

SAN ANTONIO llTh llai- -'
IT1.ilnff nf Iho Tnir A.iiu Ulk.
of Future Homcmakcrs of America"
opens ncre April 30. About 2,000
girls will attend.

TES
( kJ.

-- ''.
Tt"which

7

Herald, FrlJtTril 107 J953

rat amendmont proposedby Sea
Hill 'and others. The pro
pojal would ut6 federal revenues
from the offsh'oro resources fK
nance, astejn ''fljMl '"L
the .stags" for schools,

not,; Impressed," Potter
said, 'thy those who'a'rgue that tha
passage this (state ownership)
bill would favor three states the
exclusion others, am dis-

turbed by those who argue that
federal ownership necessary
the best interests our national
defense

The states,Tex- -,

as,Louisiana and California, failed
lawsuits have their ownership

claims upheld. The Supreme Court
ruled the federalgovernment holds
paramount rights the offshore
submerged lands.

Potter contended states
have valuable resources beneath
navigable waters. He said the
states Just much interested

national defense the federal

Potter said Michigan wants con-
firmation state 24,613,760
acres beneath the Lakes
within state

"When the State
permits the orderly development
oft the vast resources beneath the
bottoms the Great Lakes,
contributing the nationaldefense

much not more the
same resources were being devel-
oped by the federal,government,"

said.

'BracerosArriving
JUAREZ, Mexico MVCItyJ off-

icials eslltnaff? ftinr Ihnn
employed fartri laborers, are here
,uu.mutt; arriving aauy
train aijd bus. Recruiting of.bra--

will begin Jicjrt .month Chlhua--
wiy ineuy finding

difficult .return the thousands
who arrived ahead time With
means support.

and secondvcar a'O, student.
c,ectrlc scrvlce company pit.
training.

ELECTRIC SERVICE.CO.
PRESENTS
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fn all of Its 100 years of service" to mankindand the cattle Industry, there hasnever

beenpublished a documented history of the King Ranch,oThls almost million-acr- e

'n i
enfejprlse Is dedicated to research, scientific.breeding jand development of better

i 0
strains of livestock . . .. not to publicity . . , And the Kings and the Kleberaswho have

operated the ranch througH the past century haVe jealously guarded Its operation.from 9

commercialism and unauthorized reporting. This edition of the Caller-Time- s, to brf""- - "f .
. a

publishedwithin a few weeks,wllMnclude o complete history of the ranch. The yvhdft
. " 'o- ' " . .

"spread", arger
1

than the state of Rhode Island; and teaching into eight Te'xascpur

( v . .
ties, will be presented In pictures and feature stories, from the time that the Old

Spanish land grants were purchased through th'e introduction of artesianwells arid
( '

lib feed storageand,the developmentof Amerlco's first distinctly new breed of cattle

to the establishment ofracing' stables and derby-winnin- g liorses. It's on edition that
'- '.

all Texanswill want to own and save .4 . and one that they will be happy and proud
- J .

' ' . ...&to sjnd their friends throughout the world! Order your postage-pai- d e.

today.
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the CompIeter

TRUE STORY
OF THE! GREAT

o

, , i. ' ? ' ft " - ,. ,"

KING RANCH!
"

f A complete portrayal in '

picturesand stories, ojf the -
?

world's largest ranch operation v ;

.of ii kind..
'

. i ""

"P
CL,IP THIS COUPON AND "MAIL TODAY TO

- RESERVE COPIES FOR YOUR FRIENDS!

THE CALLER-TIME- S

"

- .

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS "GENTLEMEN: L . : . I"

Enclosed'pfease find $. '....., fot which, you.wlll send copies of the King Ranch"-- T
Centennial Edftlon pf your paper below. 'Understood that 50c per I"
copy Includes the poper,.wrapplng,"postage and and mailing. (After publication, this Issue i
may be purchased at raws stones for '5cixy those who wish to handle mallina themselves,)

NAME: ..-- ... -- ....' NAME: ;

Street ..'. .'... ..r. street: i

, ;.5TAJt: wit: ,,.airhc: .,.,,..
NAME: ' .

.NAME:

STREET: ..., ,.......-..,.,.....-. STREET:

CITY: STATE: .,f..?.CITY: s STATE:

NAME OF PERSON ORDERING

ApDRESS ?

LIST ADDITIONAL NAMES ON SEPARATE, PAPER
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In BIG SPRING
Cat t Smith's Tea Room whera
you irv.,yourslf.

We alto hava a new banquet
room

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY
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U.S. fldries Airlift ,.
SuppliesTo Flooded

'Areas-l- n Ecuador
DALDOAT Panama.Canal Zone,

Ut--U. S.Atr --F,ore planes from
Albrook beln the Canal Zone
have flown more than one mil-
lion pounds' of supplies between
the .flood-- l s o 1 a t e d Ecusdoreaij
cities of Quito and Guayaquil
Caribbcan.i Command head--H ,.nsin-m- n. c....i.fliiartcra announ6ed last ""- - "

,scvcrt American cargo planes
have been making dally trips be

tween two cities since March
138, when unscaiorfal floods washed
diii roaq ana ran .supply routes.
The headquarters announcement
estimated the airlift jrouia con--
Unue unUI April 18.
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COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAV

308 Scurry
Phone 501
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W QPENS-:-15 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P..M.
TONITE LAST TIMES.
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
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SHE FOUGHT

i HISFEARSOF
LOVE THE
ONLY WAY

0 A GIRL CAN!

tartly ,
.ARTHUR KENNEDY

PEGGY DOW

luDcmaS'ieuiiwa
s

w

m
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS lS-- Pf M.

(US.

SHQW'STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TPNITE LAST TIMES

b&

CTS SSi MCMI

plus: color cartoon
""saturdaTOnTy "

LAUREN BACALL WaDIR BREhWH

DOLORES MORAN KMJfM
rKMARft HAWKS i

VYNf SlOi. t;tElLAS( ,

PLtJS: COLOlf, C'ARjqpN

flHSliM(!illlXasl '

W'fririfillMsl1 vt

CLOCK' RADIO

mw

rWWMAHS

PAY'ONLY $;i.00.DOWN
PAY ONLYShO0 WEEKUY'

SEE "EMI, HEAR BUY EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
r SOVfevs " Phone) 448
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Sf0ck DisposalWaiver Is
SoughtTo Hire TwoAides

By JACK BELL
Air

night. p
the

'Ml

Defense Wilson nas asked mem
bers of the SenateArmed Services
Committee to waive their stock
disposal rule so he can hire twed
more big businessmenas top assist-
ants'; J

The battle over Wilson's own
nomination, which ended In a de-
cision that he had to promise to
dispose of his General Motors
stock before being confirmed,
touched off the first biff appoint
ment fuss ot the new Elsenhower
administration. , -

The defense secretary'smove to
reopen the touchy political- - situa
tion seemed likely to bring flat
refusal from ArmeLServlces Com
mittee members.viators willing
to discuss thematter predicted the
committee will not relent In Its
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officials
dispose Industrial holdings.

federal
official business

financial Interest.
Wilson was reported have sug-

gested the unification be
to.give him two" addltlon--1

assistantsecretaries.lie now
has threeqsuch aides, paid $15,000
vesrlvT

Wilson was said to have, told
committee members-- he having
extreme difficulty, enlisting the

hewants because the prospec-
tive appointees arc reluctant to
dispose of their stocks.

When he took office,
Issued a directive disqualifying
defense official from passing on
any matter where he held any
financial Interest In the result In
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cases of topflight officials, the
secretary aald, he himself would
make the decision.

Wilson told senators he believes
this directive 'Should meet any
objection that future appointees
might have financial Interests In
matters which go over their desks.

However, the committee once re--
fusghto accept this same substi
tute tor it stock sale ruling. It
approved ine .nomination's ofWU-

son'f chief deputy, Hoger Kyes;
and the service secretariesonly

after they had agreed to dispose
of their stock. Wilson and Kyes

such disposal. Sec-
retary Anderson of the Navy had
no Secretaries Tal-bo- tt

of the Air Force and Stevens
of, the Army have yet to report
their stock disposals.

Sen. Dyrd (D-V- a who first
raised the stockIssue,,waa report-
ed to have toM WUsort he sees no
reason for changing the rule In the
case of the proposed two new
assistant secretaries.

Sen. Duff ), said he had
not beenapproachedabout the"pro-
posed new But he
added he thinks thecommittee
would be unanimously opposed to
changing Its rule.

"What appUes to one, applies to
an," Duff declared.

Sen. Russell (D-G- said he had
heard rumors ot the impending

But he said hewon't
go along with any change in the
rules.

Oil Plans

ThisYar
NEW YORK pll

Co. ot New Jersey is setting .its
sights thlsear on a record capital

program.
The huge oil company, bjtfgest

In the U. S., has earmarked60S

mllllp3 dollars for replacement
and expansion of properties, plant"
and equlprrlent 'in .1953, a! 'record:
for any year,-- Frank Abrams,
chairman and Eugene Holmad,
president, aajdln, the annual re-
port. V
"'.Abrams andHotman said an era
of intensive competition confronts
the

Jerseyproduced and sola record,
amounts 'of oil and refined prod-
ucts In 1952, the report stated,but
net Income declined becauseof the
higher costs.

Net "Income totalled $519,981,109
against $528,460,779.

Scholarships
Md. --A gift of

$12,500 for scholarships fromrJesse
Jones( of Houston has been, an-

nounced y St. Johnjs College

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday MorninjI
Available Between8:30 and 11:30 A. M.
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Ladies' Novelty

broadcloihocrepes Cham-bray- s.
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Double bed; sizes. Stripes,
woven figuresandwestern

"designs. Fast colors.
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Munslngwear hosiery Is sculp-
tured to FIT dhe Dimensions
of your legs perfectly.

1. Leg length dimensions.

2. Foot any ankle dimensions

3. Leg contour dimensions.

.

.

Black CancerIs

HaltedForTime

By A NewDrug '
By ALTdN L BLAKESLEE
AtiocUt4 ?u1)cliict RtporUr

CHICAGO Discovery of the
first drugtstopping' "the speedy and
almost-alway-s fatal black cancer,
melanoma, was ahhouriceo tocfaV.

It works 'only for a Urrffe. But
It has1 banished this dread cancer
in oneruumn tur at icnsi a ycrj
and has helped a few ojhers.

Until now therp, h,as not-bee- n

anyjdrug or Jreatmen,except sur-
gery at the very earliest signs,
whlf h .nas had the slightest effect
upon melanoma. Tbls.'daVK cancer
ous growth always starts some-
where on the skin, then spreads
with distressing rapidity InsldeSthe
ody. ',

rnis neanening step in cnemicai
warfare upon cancerwa's reported
to the American Association for
Cancer Research)by Doctors Far-be-r,

Virginia Downing, and Maib
the Children's Can

cer- - itesearcnFounaauon.anaDe-
partment ot Pathology, Harvard
Medical School, Boston.

TEPATias'been usod so far upon
with melanomas, Dr.

Farber said, it temporarily
knocked1 out the cancers in five.
The other 12 were persons in whom
the cancelsalready had spread to
Internal organs.

Wort oh mice' indicates' that
TEPA might entirely abolishhuman
melanomas If they Were caught
very early? said Dr. Farber.' Mel-

anomas account for about threeper
cent of all cancer deaths.

TEPA was developed by scien-
tists of the Calco Chemical Divi-

sion, American Cyanamld Com-
pany and. first was tried against
leukemia, the caricb&of the blood.
It has little effecf against acute
lcukenla, but iby happy'accident
It was tried upon melanoma.

HST OairsWi-eat- :
Be PlacedOn Grave
Of F. D. Roosevelt

POUGnjCEEPSIE. N. Y. in-Fo-rmer

President Harry S. Tru-
man has arranged for a wreath
to decoratethe grave of the late
PresidentFranklin D. Rooseveltat
Hyde Park, N. V.. next Sunday,
the eighth anniversary of Roose-
velt's death.

As President in 1946, Truman
personaUy visited the grave and
placed a wreath. "Since then,, he
has arranged for a wreath each
year.

A local florist-sai- yesterday the
former "President, now on vacation
in Hawaii, Instructed him to pre-
pare the wreath, and requested
that Mrs. Roosevelt place it tor
him.

Drug DiscovererWeds
LONDON (A Sir Alexander

Fleming, 71, discoverer of penlcU-lln- .

married Dr. Araalla Cout- -

sourls, 40, tltlan-halre- d Greek war
heroine and herself scientist, to-

day. She met Fleming in 1947 when
she was a bacteriologist on his
ttatt at a London institute

W
Hf .'' fabulbus new hosiery fashion

V gionpjSs lingerie tops

in tffyuiwlWcai sheer nylons
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o Jlunslnewcar fias 60 gaiigo 15
denier nosicry Dngnuy toppea
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Peatitiful beige stocking Shade, Thor
FTitAltf llnrrnvta 4rtno nrft tTrnlnr-fY1fltillir-

with llngcrio colors to give a"bpautt-fu'- l,

feminine ensemblth Choose from
welt colors of:

Air

112 2nd

n6w
wiui

Intn

Pink-- Dresden

.".Blue china. ?--
Yellow Rose

White Porcelain t
(All have soft beige shade leg)

1.95
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'". Attrac'tiv.e 10 piece Harker - Pottery y.V. o"r

w Party set . .
.
. as sketched

.
above . . . consisting ,

of cake plate, cake" sdrVerand four. 8. inch

, plateswith four .cups . ".; in grey, dark." gre.on

or light grten with, white design edging.

Regularly .6.95. -- Now only
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SERVEL. DUMONT
Ice Maker Refrigerator ' Television '

Window Conditioner

HEYWOOD-MAGI- C

fiHEF f WAKEFIELD
"as Ranges Bedroom Suites '

Service Aify Make TV Set,

LrM,f BROOKS APPLIANCE
' AND FURNITURE CO.

West

' A-- a
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Big Spring fTexas) llerald, FrL, April 10, 1953
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